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Hardesty, Smith
McDonald Score
In City Election

Three Incumbentswere returnedto Big Spring city com'
mission postsTuesdayin one
tions to bo held here since worm war u.

The-turno- ut of voters was consideredonly fair, with a
- total t)f 604 ballots cast

ServiceTo Any

Housing Areas

Okayed By City
Prospective bidden lor 300 ren-

tal unlt'.l allocations to be made
by the Federal Housing Authority
jot commitments from the City
Commission on utility connections
Tuesday,

Three representativesfrom build
er concerns appeared before the
commission to make inquiry about
water and sewer service. In each
Instance, commissioners pledged
that the City wculd extend serv
ice tc the areas proposed, but at
the developer's expense.

There were no promises or re
covery if and when these areas
came Into the corporate limits. As
for ' those sections which are In-

side the city limits, the commis-
sion applied the "five-ye- ar plan,"
which is "to return the developer's
Investment if, as, and when the
property is developed in that pe-

riod of time.
Culminating 14 months of nego-

tiating, the Commission finally au-
thorized the signing of a contract
with
lor sewerservice to the Air Base.
The remaining two points of con-
tention were resolved at the Tu.es--

See SERVICE, Po. 2, Col. 4 .

M'rarhWon't
Truman

WASHINGTON, April 2
General McGrath talked

with PresidentTruman for 15 min-
utestodayandleft the White House
declining comment on reports that
bis resignation was imminent

McGrath saw the President at
the height of a row with Newbold
Morris, the Truman administra-
tion's cleanup chief, over the in-

formation Morris has been seek-
ingwith. Presidential backing
about the financial affairs of Cabi-
net membersand other high eov--

All McGrath wouldsaytfterward
Was:

"I discussed departmentalmat-
ters with the President.

"Anything that is to be, said
about our discussion will be said
by the President or hU staff."

Asked point blank if he was go--

Taft Thinks He
Has GroundSwell
JustAs Does Ike

WASHINGTON. April 2 Iffl --Sent
RobertA. Taft said today midwest- -
eravotershave demonstrated there
is "Just as much of a ground swell
for Taft as for Elsenhower,"

The O h lo senatorclaimed, "A
very substantial victory" in the
Wisconsin primary yesterday
where hewon 24 of 30 Republican
delegates.

Taft also said he had won "An
apparent victory" in Nebraska,
where he was runlng ahead of
Gen. Elsenhower in the Presiden-
tial popularity test Doth the Taft
and Elsenhower votes in Nebras-
ka were on a write-i-n basis.

Elsenhower's name was not in the
ballot in Wisconsin, where write-i-n

votes were not permlfed,

He'll lelleve Caller
On April T Next Time

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2 Wl

The caller said John O. Percy's
home was on fire but Percy knew
It was April 1.

A second call got the same treat
ment. Just another April .Fool's
Pay prankster.

But after the third call) Percy,
now a little doubtful, hurried to bis
Burllngame home. It was on fire.

Damagewas estimatedat75,000.
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of the closestmunicipal elec

However, only 54 votes separat
ed the first and fourth places In
the four-ma-n face.

Returned for terms of two years
each were Frank Hardesty, Jack
Y. Smith and Cecil McDonald. S.
P. Jones, the fourth candidate in
the race,trailed by only nine votes.

Hardesty led the ticket with a to-

tal of M4, while Smith was second
with 471. McDonald received 444

votes and Jones435.
Hardesty and McDonald will be-

gin their second termson the com-

mission. Smith, who already has
served on the commission for four
years, will be starting bis third
term.

The new terms begin next Tues-
day at a regular meeting of the
commission.

Tho other two members of the
commission are G. W. Dabney and
WUlard D. Sullivan, who still have
a. year to go on their current
terms.

Casualties
Rise By 162

WASHINGTON, April 2 IB An-
nounced U. S. battle casualUes In
Korea reached106,956 today, an In-

creaseof 163 since last wek.
The Defense Department'sweek--

to families through last Friday re
ported a total of 16,739 killed In
action, an increase of 63: 77.651
wounded, an increase of116; 12,568
musing, an increaseor 17,

ing to resign, the Attorney General
said unsmlllngly that the state
ment he had lust made was all-- he
nad to say.

The White House had no lm-
mediate comment on McGrath'
Visit. . .

Morris and McGrath are lacked
In a snowballing feud over Morris'
inquiry into the personal finances
oi nign governmentOfficials

The Attorney General's meeting
with Truman comes less than 24

livered to the White House by
request a codv of McGrath'

(testimony before congressional in
vesugators.McGrath told Chelf's
Judiciary Subcommittee Monday
hewouldn't appoint Morris his spe-
cial assistantif he had it to do over
sain. ,
McGrath also said he had not de

cided whetherhe or any of his 596
top officials listed to receive the
morns questionnaires would an-
swer them. Morris has asked Tru
man-- to fire any government work-
er who refusesto answer, deelar.
lng he would quit his cleanup job
If the Presidentfailed to do a.

The Truman-McGrat-h meeting
also comes on the beels of reports
that' angry protestswere made to
the Presidentat last Friday's CabI- -

Talk
About Meet

-i . .
net session oyMorris;
nalre".

A reliable source who cannot be
identified said Cabinet members
told Truman they thought Morris
was "going too far." Questionscov
er such detailsas business connec-
tions, family relations and how
many fur coats the official's fam
ily owns,

SomeCabinet members were said
to have told the President th Mnr.
rls inquiry reflected on his entire
administration and implied the
irrvuucni was uname to pass on
tne. integrity of his own officials.

McGrath and Secretary of tho
Treasury Snyder were said to be
among Cabinet memberswho didn't
luce the questionnaire.

Rep. HlUlng (R-Ca- a mem
her of the Chelf committee, said
he believes the White House huddle
means"Either McGrath or Morris
will naveto step out1

DefenseWitnesses
Called In Trial Of
16 Second-Lin- e Reds

MEW YORK IrMVitncsse? were
called today in the defense'attack
on the federal jury systemat the
conspiracy trial of 16 second-strin- g

Communist leaders.
After lengthy debate, U.S. Judge

jcowara i. uimocn ruled yesterday
wai ne wouia near witnesses on
the defense contention that the
method of selecting federal jury
IUU hih Is tinfair and Illegal.

There was no Indication of how
much time this: pre-tri-al proceed
ing would consume.A similar chal
lenge dragged pn for months; at
the trial of the 11 top U.S. t

leadenthreeyears ago.
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Juliana Leaves For United States
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands andTier husband, Prince Bern-har-d,

wave before entering their plane at Amsterdam for their trip
to the United States. The Queen Is 'due In Washington after an
overnight In Gander, Newfoundland. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from London).

IKE REPORT SAYS

More ResultsFor
U. S. Money Needed

PARIS UV-Ge- n. Elsenhower said
the United States needsto continue
its support of European rearma
ment get more-- results
for the money.

The general'sopinion was stated
in his first annual report as com-
mander of the North Atlantic
Treaty defensaforces. Americans
looking at the report could specu
late that he had one eye on the
voters who later may be asked to
put him in the White House.

"Europe must become
Jik wllltaryTnanufacturers

tthofeatUMt-possIbleirdatft,"--' he
said. "America cannot continue to
be the primarysource of munitions
for the entirefree world.

"It would be fatuous for anyone
to assume that the taxpayers of
America will continue to pour mon-
ey and resources into Europe un-

its! by steady progress
toward mutual and
fuM effectiveness."

But the general left ho doubt
about his belief in NATO. Wlthouf
It, he said, the future of the United
States and Canada "could promise
ever-great- er dangerof attack, re-
quiring endless sacrificesand de-
fense costs which would ultimately
break theireconomies.' -

'Eisenhower presented a 12,000-wor-d

report to' America and the
other 13 nations aligned in defence
againstcommunism. His voice was
heardon international hooktms and
his figure was seen, through films,
on television screens across Amer
ica. This was a special d,

recording designed to give tne gist
of the full report. In it he observed:

"The purpose of our governments
(In forming NATO) was a very
simple one to retain the peace
through establishment of a sound
collective security."

Complete success Is "still a long
way off," he said, adding:

"On the discouraging side, for
example, we .have had the strained
economies In Europe developing,
threateningand slowing previously
predicted schedules,we know that,

sums of money in the United States
and elsewhere, the flow of equip-
ment has not been as rapid as
previously predicted.

"In Korea, Indochina and Mi
lays, NATO nations of Europe and
in America are carrying very
heavy burdens; burdens that are
costly, both in blood and treasure.
They have a direct effect upm our
efforts here to establish a secure
defensive arrangementin Western
Europe.

"On the encouraging side, there

EUROPEPRESS
PRAISES IKE'S
ANNUAL REPORT

PARIS, April 2 1 Most
European editorial writers
praisedGen. Elsenhower today
for his annual SHAPE report,
and agreed that it formed a
policy statementfor his cam-
paign to get the Republican
Presidentialnomination.

The Ijondon Times termed
the report "A tribute to Gen.
Elsenhower's sound common
sense and graspof etsenUals,"
and added that "Certainly Eu-
rope has, for the second time,
a debt of gratitude to pay this
unusual soldier who bandies na-
tions as easily as divisions and
hasa burning faith in this mis-
sion."

The Indon Dally Worker, a
Communist- newspaper, beaded
its story: "U. 8, Governor of
Europe Elsenhower presents
report."

.questloiuLin-plt-
e of

"Vff--

stop

has been almost a revolutionary
rise In the morale of the armed
forces. Their training is efficient

penenceasouuers, sauorsand air-
men allte today. In each case, In
each unit, there is a growing con
fidence that they can do thnlr
Job."

Their lob was a toush one. The
report said the soldiers on the Al-
lied side faced 225 Russian and
satellite divisions and 20,000 Rus-
sian planes, good in quality- - and
steadily. Improving .- -r
--Son UieWlM-sideWfewcrr- a

50 divisions and 4,000 planes to be
ready by the end of this year.
(Allied divisions are generally
larger than Red divisions.)

"The Soviet Air Force in Eastern
Germany is currently reDlaelntf ob
solescent aircraft with Jet planes,Jt
he said. "Work on airfields, com-
munications, and supply instal-
lations is being vigorously pursued
in Eastern Europe.

"Nevertheless, the tide has begun
to flow our way and the situation
of the free world is brighter than
it was a year ago,"

He listed plans for the 4.000
planes, 25 active divisions and 25

"K!JviSJIAd.e4fndJitiTt:"""" " uucu:
i personally would look unon

completion ot this program as
clear material evidence that the
basic goals of our combined enter
prise are going to be achieved."

That was an important klckoff
line in the report, for It Indicated
Eisenhower's belief that he could
go back to America able to point
to a defense lob well on the raid
io completion.

NO IDENTIFICATION

An unidentified young blonde
woman was found shot through
the breastand in critical condition
on the Snyder highway shortly
after noon today.

She was at the Rig Spring Hos
pital and In grave condtuon.

Sheriff Jack Bruton said there
was no basis for Identification yet,
The only item he found on herper-
son other than clothing was two
match covers from a San Angelo
eatery.

A rifle was found nearthe wom-
an, who lay crumpled beside a car
near the city cemetery on the Sny-
der road.

Sheriff Bruton said that the but-l-et

had entered the front just at
the lower right hand corner of the
patch pocket on the left side.

The semi-spo-rt type gray shirt
with Uny vertical black stripes that
she was wearing bad anotherhole
on the lower left side which may
have been the point at which: the
bullet emerged,

"She had-- been there for some
time," said Sheriff Bruton. "The
blood was. fairly well caked.'

Deputy W. A. Fields said that
ne understood that a 30-3-0 rule

SubwayTrain Fir
CausesN .Y. Panic

NEW YdRTK, April 2 tS-r- tre
In a subway train on Manhattan
Bridge today-- ent Tassengerrinto
a panic, causing Injury to at least
seven and prompting a man and
Woman to break windows and leap
io tne image.

Taft Scores

MBsf.H
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Ohioan Gains

24 Delegates

Of State's30

Calif. Governor
TakesOther Six; --

StasscnOut Cold

By RELMAN MORIN
MILWAUKEE, April 2. lift
Sen.RobertA. Taft put new

power into his drive for the
Republican Presidential nom-
ination today, winning the
vital 'Wisconsin primary and
taking 24 of the state's SO
delegates.

The total vote, exceeding i,ooo,-00- 0,

broke all primary records.
With 22 precincts sUll unreported,

Taft was leading Gov. Earl Warren
of Calif., by 53,000 votes. Harold
E. Stassen, former governor of
Minn., was a distant third.

Warren and Stassen, together,
- op bigger-- total-tb-an -

Taft's. The senator, at the latest
count, was holding 40.8 per cent of
all the Republican votes cast.

But Taft'",2i yictory in dele-
gateswaspossibly more important,
since Wisconsin delegates to the
nominating convention pledged to
support the winner of the primary.
Gov, Warren got the other six,
leaving Stassen3B48 winner in Wis--

j;
On the Democraticside. Sen. Es--

tes Kcfauveif swamped his rivals.
Kefauver'slatest count was 205,-83- 7.

It represented85.3 perWnt Of

the Democratic total. The Tenncs-sea-n

took all 23 Democratic con-

vention delegatevotes.
.TabulaUons.for.3,182precincts out

of 3,204 to elect10 Republican
and an eight-vot- e

Democratic slate showed:
Republicans Taft 313,990 (406)

Warren 260.215 .(33.7) Stassen 168.-91- 9

(21.9), Rltter (for MacArthur)
26.316 (3-4- Stearns (unlnstructed)
3,009 (.4)..

Democrats xefauvcr zi,W7
-- Fox (unlnstructed) 18,354

BrohtnnTnrmaiftrraft-tJ--!,.. f 17101 (71)
Taft ouswum A ICWiH:,.J.l.l..I ic,v- -

phone.call to his Washington home
but' said he had no comment yet
on his victory.

Warren said:
"Without belittling the vote

which Sen. Taft received, I am
deeply grateful for the confidence
the voters of Wisconsin have ex-S-

WISCONSIN, Po. 2, Col. 5

was nearby.
A truck driver, whosename could

not ne learned immediately, re
ported finding thewoman, and Pete
Buchanan, who hanoened by about
the same time also reportedto the
sheriffs office. Tho hlchway tia--
trol answered a call, thinking It a
wrecK. later, it developed there
bad been a shooting.

The woman appeared to be
around 30 years ot age. In addition
to the shirt, she wore blue denim
slacks and brown moccasins with
bead work. There were no details
about the car. She was rushed to
the hospital in a Nalley ambulance.

Wilson Thinks Gains
Have Strengthened
PeacePossibility

WASHINGTON arles E.
Wllson,who stepped down this
weok" as mobHIzal&n 'oTrector. 1m.

kleves American 'production gains
have strengthened "tho possibility
of peace."

But industry now must press
ahead to provide a standby arsenal

for instant use if needed "as
long as Soviet communism con
tinues as apowerful threat to free
dom In the world." he aiid.

This country, Wilton said, must
be .prepared. ja.j pend.anunknown
number ot years" In a constant
state of military, readiness "to
move quickly into full mobiliza-
tion."

Wilson sent bis final quarterly
report to President Truman last

WomanFoundShot;
I nrGraverGomlfftorr

,nlght.

Hikes
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- --GetsRost-
Jean LeTourneau (above), minis-
ter for tht Associated States of
Indochina In tha last several
French cabinets, has been named
High Commissioner for Indo-
china, Ha fills the post left va-
cant by the death In Januaryof
Marshal Jean Tatslgny, (AP
Wlrephoto)
illllitWI (.W".' '
City Seeking

I

To Gain Wafer

FromGlasscock
Steps io augument well water

supplies were taken by the City
Commission at Its meeting Tues
dayafternoon.

Commissioners authorized City

lAlUlULaUli lliai.h All UUlUIClii LXiaBB- -
cock County.

This land adjacent to the City's
plpcllno to tho O'Barr lease.

There well just off this
11ns. which could be pressed into
service soon, Whitney reported. He
anticipated that at least two other
wells might be drilled.

Commissionerswere hopeful that
this auxiliary supply would add be
tween three-quarter-s and a million
gallons per day on a temporary
basis to the city's supplies, The
supply line from the O'Barr field

ample to handle thevolume.
Whitney estimated that therewas

a three weeks supply of water left
In the Moss Creek lake, which
now reduced to tho channel. Cur-rcnt- ly

thq flUrMonjflant.,la,ghut
down and is duo to be reopened at
the end oi the week.

Ike Hopes
To Be Home
BeforeJuly

ABILENE, Kas., April 2 Ifl-G- en.

Eisenhower messaeedhome
town friends tdday It is his "Pro-
found" hope to return to the V, S.
well In advance of the Republican
national convention July

Tho generalwho spent bis boy-
hood here gave no hint, however.
on whetherhe plans to lay aside
Ms duties Supreme Allied Com-

mander in Europe and campaign
actively for the Presidential nomin
ation.

message was Vead by Gov.
Edward F. Am to a crowd, assem-
bled for ground breakingceremon-
ies at the site of the Elsenhower
Museum, The museum, will bouse
the general's$1,000,000colection of
war souvenirs.

CG Calls Off Search
After'A FalseReport

NEW ORLEANS, April (fl-- The

U, S. Coast Guard called off a
searchyesterdayseveralhours at--

It was launched for a plane
reported down In the Gulf Qt Mex-
ico.

The report was labeled a mis
take Tho S. S, Esso Bermuda re
ported "what appearedto to
piano going down In the Gulf."

Wisconsin
Lead

Nebraska
Over

KefauverAhead
Of SenatorKerr

By DON WHITEHEAD
OMAHA, April 2 (IP) - Sen. Taft of Ohio slowly In-

creasedhis lead-ove- r Gen. Eisenhowertodaywith growing Jn
tllcatlons he Is put In front to stay In tho NebraskaGOP Prest
dentlalprimary.

HiS lead Of Write-i- n vnfr tnrrnncnrl frAm firm t iV ..
eight-plu-s thousandvotes. Unless
vu, iv Mujivaitu jiu was uihuiiu a
vious iLsenhowervictories in New Hampshireand Minnesota.

Taft movedinto commanding position aftefr Sen. Kerr
UKiarinmn ennrnnnn nntnnt

to Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee
in tho Democraticpresidential
primary. But Kerr said he
would continuo his fieht for
tho nomination.

The Tenaessean went info tho
lead with the first Teturns from
yesterday'sprimary and never fell
behind. On the other, hand, Taft
first swung into the lead, Only to
fall back In a dizzy series of shifts
before he finally forged to the front
to stay.

The significant thins was: Eisen
hower was running out of strong
hold jrecincts while Tlt Jtlll nad
some In reserveas the count pass-
ed the halfway mirk.
' Indications wefo the vote would

pass the 300,000 mark.
The latestrundown basedon 1370

ot 2058 precincts;
Republican Taft 44,333; Elsen

Taft Also Out.In front
.roasotf.Ttta'ppetrdito

,thavo'fiAich""dfllegato' Ka 1
UDUHU1 WIS

this! tnost of the candidates now In
front have said they will abide by
the result of the popularity contest
or they have announcedpreviously
mey were xor Tail.

Percentage-wis-e. Taft was In
front in the popular vote with 36
per cent. Eisenhower had 30 per
cent and Stassen 25 per cent. Ke
fauverbad a solid 58 per cent and
Kerr 41 per cent.

The curious thing was that Stas
sen was running third even though
his name was on tho ballot. Taft
and Elsenhower were one-tw- o de-
spite the fact that voter had to
write in their names an oddity

The Senator (Kefauver) evi
dently) (von tho popularity contest,
tor which I congratulate him.".

Tho Republican vote wasrunning

ngms

ler

Democrats (1,015 precincts)
Kefauver. 21,831: Kerf, 15,314.

In addition, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

received 2,387 write-i-n votes
although no campaignwas waged
for write-in-s in his behalf. Other
write-in-s in small numbers were
for Caw Warren of California.
Sen. Dlrksen (R-IU- ), President
Truman, Sen. Russell of Georgia,
and Gov. Adlat Stevenson ot Illi-

nois.
.Kefauver's popularity "was cen

tered In no particular stronghold
although a pocket ot strengthde
veloped in Lancaster (Lincoln)
County.

Kefauver was ahead In more
counties than Kerr. The margins
were not large except in Lancaster
County, where he was enjoying a
3--1 advantage.

Early this morning he Issued a
statementsaying in part!

"I think the Wisconsin and Ne
braska primaries have set a pat-
tern that, will be followed by
people throughout the nation."

Ketauver said itehraska voters
had given him a vote ot confidence
In his and hon-
esty and saving tn government,
progressive policies and an effec-
tive world peace,"

Elsenhower was showing best In
heavily populated LancasterCoun-
ty, and in Western Nebraska. Taft
was strongest in Doyglas (Omaha)
County.

But it might be significant that
with more than one-thi- rd of the

Lead To
Solon Says

NEW" YORK W-S- cn. Harry
Cain said last night that
''the foreign policy
leads logically, if extended, to a
one-par-ty systemwhich could
destroy the United States ot
America.'

"The nation would be-i- much
better condition today." ho laid.
on a TV program, "if a loyal,
vigilant and dynamic- - opposition
had been in existence during world
War JL"

Test

aft unforeseenshift develop.
measureoi revencc lor nrc

hower 33,660; Stassen31,363; Mrs,
Mary Kenny (stand-i-n for Gen.
MacArthur 5,676.

Democrats (1,389 precincts) Ke
fauver .39,454 J Kerr 26,249.

Wrile-ln-. votes for other candi--
dates were: MacArthur 4.501! GoV.
Warren 1,280, President Trumatt
568; Sen. Douglass (D-Ul-.) 4; Sen.
Russell .) 331; Gov. Steven-so-n

(111.) 641; Sen. Bvrd .) 6;
Sen. Dlrksen (R-Rl- .) 8,

Taft appeared to be winning at
least lfi of Iiehraskd!4 It GOP na--

Uonal convention delegates, based
on Incomplete Teturns,

On tho Democratic side, tha pic-
ture was not as clear-c- ut on dele?
gates. Kefauver andKerr both ap-
peared tq have the support of.flvdT
delegatesamong the 12 out in front.

Perctnrage-Wi-s

twOjtOKQS ibovu the.Demoexatle
vote whlch'ls considerednormal
In this Republican stronghold.

Indications were the vote .would
excoed theJJOO.OOQ mark jJBt not
equal the record 1934 primary vote
of 408,233.

Close behind Taft and Elsenhow-
er came HaroM Stassen running
strongly In the third slot All signs
indicated Stassenwas draining Im-
portant strength from the Elsen-
hower drive.

In the Democratic race, lanky,
coonskin-cappe- d Sen. Kefauver of
Tennesseewas striding surely and
steadily toward another thumping
victory tills time over wealthy
Sen. Kerr, Oklahoma ollmm, who

out o!

Republicans Taft. 25.154: Eisen
hower, 22,871; Stassen, 19,6;B,
Mrs, Mary Kenny (stand-I-n for
Gen. Douglas MacArthur), 3,309.

state's precincts .reported, Taft
was leading in almost twice as
many counties as Elsenhower. His
popularity on this basis was mora
evenly spreadthan Elsenhower's,

ine aing-don- g racesdrew heavy
voting yesterday in this state,
which" normally is considered con-
servative Republican.

The GOP presidential contest
possibly was influenced somewhat
by the Intense contest between
Sen. Hugh Butler and Gov. Val
Peterson for nomination to tha
Senate, although neither took an
active part in that campaign.

Butler, regardedas a Taft sup-
porter, raced Into a 3--3 lead over
Peterson, who is considered an
Elsenhower backer. He appeared
to be beaded forthe nomination.

In another GOP senatorial nom
ination race,Dwight Grlswold was
far ahead of two opponentsfor the
two-ye- term created by the
death p Sen, Kenneth S-- Wherry

Pushedinto the background were

See NEBRASKA, Pj. 2, Cot,

DemandFor--Lice- nses

Is
Brisk

Although the peak was reached
Monday and Tuesday, brisk de-

mands for new automobile tags
continued this morning at the coun-
ty tax office, ,

The lines were somewhat short-
er, and only two service window
wcro issuing tags this morning but
business was steady.

Those who were purchasing tags
today were required to sign affi-

davits to the effect that they had
not driven their cars since mid-

night Tasf night,
new tags be displayed begin-

ning" today. '
The total for all types of regis-

trations was expected to approach
to 11,000 mark by the dosecLfcusm
laeis todajv
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Martin And BordenOutposts
Make Oil RecoveryOn Tests

Some new oil was being recov-
ered! torig"vith a slzeabltrvolumc
o( salt water, lri a Germanla north
outpost In Southern Martin County
Wednesday. "

In Southeastern Borden, Shell
io 6 Sterling, a north edgor to the

south extension of the Von Rocderi
pool, was making a now oi oil out

volume.
The Ktknburecr yielded liW

Sulphur Water on a test or the Mc--

Alcster No. 1--A Allen in southwest
Scurry County.

Slight shows of oil, but Insuffi-
cient for production, were found In
the Humble No. 1 Dayvault in
Southeast Sterling County. There
were' some 'shows of ol) and gas
In a Northeast Dawsonwildcat, too,

Borden
Standard Oil Company of Texas

No. U-- r. L. Griffin, 1.018 from
south and 660 from west lines
lease section 33-2- H&TC, Hobo
field, flowed three hours through
J8-6- 4 choke naturally. It made no
water and rated 1,901 barrels of
45,9 gravity oil per day. Tubing
nressurewas 850. casing pressure
450, the gas-o- il ratio 1,328-- eleva-
tion 2,372; teppay7,105, total depth
7,122r and the 74fl. at 7,094.

Shell No. 6 Sterling, C SW NW
75-2-5. H&TC. bottomed at 0.753.
look a drlllstcm test from 6,742-5- 3

With the tool open, for an unre-
ported length time. Gas surfaced
In. three minutes and oil in 23, The
venture was still flowing on drill'
stem test at the last reports.

Magnolia No. Conrad, C NW
SW 71-2-5, H&TC, drilled to 6,108 In
shale and sand.

Standard No. 6M5 Griffin, C SW
NE 39-2-5, HWC, was below 5,449
lit lime.

Standard No. 7--3 Griffin, C SW

DUE AT MIDNIGHT

Telegraph,Phone
StrikesBeing Set
By ROLAND EVANS JR.

'WASHINGTON, April 2 W-- The

nation telegraph and telephone
systems preparedtoday for a se
ries of threatenedstrikes flue-1- 0

start at midnight.
About 30,000 Western Union em-

ployes were setto walk oft the Job
across the country, A top official
ittHhelfunlonr thAS,ItCommer- - aenuViTihe CWA

;. now across-the-boar-d

The CIO Communleatlons
of America (CWAV has called

AbsenteeVoting Ends
For School Positions

--Absentee voting closedout in the
Big Spring Independent andthe

HoWardXttunty Junior, College dis-

trict Tuesday evening with mild
Interest.

DanConley,secretaryof ihe Big

Spring board, said that total ab--

at 15.

Ten ballots had been checked out
in the HCJC trustee race but only
7 bad been returned, The other
three,however, were duo to be mall
ballots and were expected within
the day

On the ticket for (wo .places on
the Big Spring board.Are Dewey
Martin, Mack Rogers, John Dl- -
brell, and Doc. WUkerson. Seeking
4 urn Tklftnjka 'm In YTf.TP tAarr1
are TJr. P. W. 'Malone, John 'As--
icew uoiiey, ta tuner, ana J. u
Jones. (

More Voting Boxes
For Garden City

. Election SdtVday
GAItDEN CITYt-Num- bcr of tfcl-Ing

boxes fpruthe-- school trustee
election Saturtfay'lias-bee-n increas--
cu to luajr. Mk- ..

Heretoforeherehave been on
ly two places., '

Supt.-J- . F. Jones said thatMrs,
A. M. Gejger will be Judge of .the
box at Garden City. Mrs, W. It.
jrobhs WlU ie. Judge at Leca. The

t. Lawrence box will be in charge
of Mrs. A. W, Schraeder, and at
Line M-s-

. John Prlddy Is the
judge. '

There will be five candidates to
fill the four places on the Class-coc-k

County Independent School
board. They are W. L. (BIU) nob.
lnson, M. V, (SandyJ Little, Leo-
nard Garrett, L. Watklns, and
Lynn Gandy. Of the group, Gandy
Is the only incumbent.

Make Good Progress
With Their Planting

AUSTIN April 2 -East Texas
farmers made good.progress with
their planting last week but the
drouth held in the west, the U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture said to-

day.
Soil was adequate for

germination and early growth in
.the east, TOe USDA reported.

Progressof wheat in the north-
westwas spotted. Much high plains
acreage was Just holding on and
eedlnjrmoisture. Winds am low

temperaturecaused some
Frost arly in

commercial vegetables from Cen--

a

V

SE 47-2- H&TC, drilled past 2,480
In lime.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NW 597-9- H&TC. moved offro-laf- y

rig and' was; IhovlllJ In A per-tab- le

rig' to test In the Mhtslsslp-pla- n,

Dawson
cities Service No. l 'Brciinnua.--
SW SW ? EL&HR, drilled to

6,643 in lime aml shale. .

Cities Service No. 14 Duprcc, C
NW SE 67-- EL&im, in the Welch
pool, was past 2,720 lri anhydrite.

Slanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE NW
T&P, drilled past 7,096 in

sandy lime "d shale. ' '

Pacific Western No.1 Belew, C
SW SW 131-- Et&nn. progressed
to 10.848 In lime and shale.
' Gulf-N- 1 Reeves, O SW SE

Pottcvant, seven miles
southeast of O'OonnclI, was at
10,507 in unidentified dolomite, g

to drlllstem test.A core was
cut from 10,470-50-7 with recovery
of 29 feet of fractured dolomite- - It
had fair porosity, a good oil odor
and some gas and a .slight show of
oil.

Glasscock
Magnolia No. 1 Bryans, C SE

NW T&P, perforated: In
the upper Spraiicrry from B.Z90-fl.33- 0.

from T5.335-0.3C-0. an-d- from
6,373-6,40- and ran two-Inc- h iub--
Ing to 6.3C2 and set packer at
0,241, Then operator swabbed 49

barrels' of load oil in 15 hours and
was still swabbing.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, four miles east and

three north of Driver Sprabcrry
production, was moving In cable
tools.

Superior No. 12-4-4, Wrage-He-n-

a strike of more ffian 40o60Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph work
ers In Ohio, Michigan and Northern
California for tomorrow morning,
And 16,000 Western Electric' Co,
employes in 43, states have set a
strike for Western4Elec-
tric is a subsidiary of A. T. & T.
and. Its employes also are rcprc- -

! muHeri stand." mwidtng a

voting

I.

moisture

damage.

Monday.

wage boost. They also wantthe
work week reduced from 48 to 40
hours,with no reduction in pay.The
two demands together are. .esti-
mated to cost 50 cents an hour
for each employe.

The CWA is demandlne subslan
tlal wage boosts, but has declined
to pinpoint them.
, 5 o m e 1,250 communications
workers already liavo'walked off
the Job at WesternElectric Tona-wand- a,

N, Y. plant, In a strike over
new contractdemands, ,

Western Union 'announced,in
.Washington it has filed with the
National Labor Relation; Hoard-- a

wmrnmirmmvB"
against Uie CTU.

The company said the CTU had
violated employes' leeal richts bv
threatening to fine them it they
work during the strike or cross a
picket line

Under the law, Western Union
said In a statementto its employes,
"It is unfair labor practice for a
union to restrainor coerce employ
es in the exercise,of these rights"
to refrain from collective action.

Scouts Appealing
For Scrap Lumber

Wlth.the'TRnnual Boy Scout Itound
Up of the Buffalo Trail council
coming up soon,tho toneStarDIs- -

tfittookiftcrrmrnuT8Tsen6"
be Used as, kindling,

J, D--. Jones Is chalrmanfthe
wood detail, S, M. Smith,' Round
Up committee member, esked
firms which are going to dump
scraplumber 'to do so at the Hound'
Up grounds south of the City Park,
Entrance is on the old waterworks
road. wilch turn--off U- - S, to tljd
lull vppusno uie jnpusi - vamp
grounds road. The Scout grounds
are about half a mile south and In
the valley on the right.

FB Organizational, .
Meet Held Tuesday

An 'organizational meeting of the
Howard County Farm Bureau was
held at the Settles Hotel yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of discus
sine the various programs and for
forming policies and plans of activ
ity.

Among the guest speakers were
J. Walter Hammond, president of
the Texas State Farm BureauFed
eration, and Wi II. Jones of Lub-
bock, district Agriculture-- Exten
sion Service agent.

Legion MembersAre
Urged To Attend Meet

American Legion members bave
been urged to turn out for the
Thursday eyenlng meeting at the
Settles for some Important busi-
ness.

JacTc Pearson, Commander, said
that delegates"to the 19 District
convention br Snyder Friday and
Sundaywould be named at Hi .

irai Texas 10 areas just norm ci sion. juna of the meeting is 8
the. lower Bio. .Grande YaUey, o'clock.

'

drickson, a Tex Harvey venture C
NW SW 4M6-3S- , T&P, was bottom-
ed at 6,687, preparing to drill on

Howard

$"

Sfanollnd No. 1-- TXL, CNE
NW T&P, four miles south.
castof Big Spring, still tried to'rc--j
galh .circulation above plugged
back depth of 8,171.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

leagtfe 253 Ward CSL, drilled to
8,159 In shale and sand.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1
and Arnett, C NW SW3Q-30-l- s,

T&P, four miles north of the Ger-
mania pool and now deepening aft-
er having previously completed for
a small amount of oil and a con
siderable volume of salt water,
was bottomed'at 8,100. Top of the
upper sprabcrry by Schlumbcrgcr
survey was 7,815. Derrick flow ele-
vation is 2,679. Operator perforat-
ed from 7,991-8,05- 3 and from 8,068-8,09fl-

hydrafraced with 3,000
gallons. It was shutln overnight
and started flowing by heads. It
flowed four barrels"of fluid, of
which 57 per cent Was new oil and
40 per cent salt wafer" and three
gasld sediment and water through
14 chokp In an unreportedlength
of time, it was still flowing by
headsat last reports, ,

Humble No, 1 Blocker, C NW NW
T&P, seven miles west of

btnnton, drilled to 11,902 in uniden-
tified dolomite and preparedfor a
drlllstem test.

No. 3 Breedlove,
C SE NE league 258, Briscoe
CSL, bad leached9,796 in lime and
shale.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE "SE
77-1- Bauer and Cockrell survey,
aruiea at 11,003 in chert.

Mitchell
Union NO. 1 Erwin. C SE NV

5, H&TC, bad Shut down for re
pairs

George No. 1 Johnson,"660from
south and west lines of the south--
east quarter In T&P. plug
gcd and abandoned after finding
sulphur- - water in tho Clear Fork
at 3.590.

Sterling
Humble No, 1 Foster, 660 from

north and west lines of
T&P, drilled at 1,390 in anhydrite.

iicyrc,

Cores above that depth had some
shows.

Scurry
McAlester-No- . Allen in south

west Scurry Cpunty. will try to
complete from tne Fcnnsyrvanian
lime zone after finding salty sul
phur water on a drlllstem test at
8201-2-0.

1

Jail Term And Fine
Given In DWI Cae

A County Court Jury assesseda

The defendant was Elmer,Walr,
who had pleaded not guilty to a
chargcof driving while intoxicat-
ed.

In another case Tuesday, a
chargeof driving while intoxicated
against Wallace Walter Stogner
Was dismissed due to an errpr fn
the complaint.

At the conclusion of the this
morning, Judge'Walter Grlce dls--
mlsscdthe Jury Friday.

trtrifi
fnr
ftrfir Ctirt

W$ r.sCH.
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SERVICE
(Continued From Paget)

day session. The City agreed to
wait until the sewerplant enlarge--

fment was complete to ask for its
advancepaymentfrom tho govern-

ment, and in return the govern-

ment s to expedlto the payment
c. $32,000 Immediately upon in-

spection of the completed plant. '
On the other point, the City

agreed to recognize that the
ernment w6uM have some equity
In the Improvements' were the con
tract to terminatebefore1 the' $32,--

000 advance had been amortized
uut ut gystmnatlu diiu'KH. Huwtifll1!',

a note was spreadon the minutes
to reflect that this did .not conform

ftir Htitttft 4 ft H fir Cttrr

guy

to the original agreementas the
Commission understood it.

Commissioners also instructed the
engineering department and City
Manager H. W. Whitney to investi-
gate thepossibility constructing
a "plane-port,- " a sort of air
shelter for aircraft Some planes
are unprotected currently at Ham-
ilton Field, Whitney said.

The plat of Indlanola Addition,
a re spread south of EUls
Homes and north of the Air Base
property, was tentatively approv-
ed. Commissioners for nn
alleyway arotind theeast and north
sides and through two inside
blocks, The property wouM have
approximately two lots, would
have a shopping centerand the re-
mainderdevoted to residential

no worries;
so the judge
gives him one

"When were you up here the
last time?" City Judge W. E.
Greenlccs asked a defendant
charged with- Intoxication in the
Corporation Court this morning."

"Not since last week. Judge,"
the defendantreplied.

"Do you some worries,"
the 'court inquired, "is there
sotaethlng'Worrying some-
thing bothering you, that
makes you, drink?1'

"I ain't got a worry-i- n the
world, Judge." '

Then the court presented him
with, something that would have
worried people a $15
fine. But the prisoner was still
smiling n h Capt. E.
W. York back to the jail bouse
door,

Three others charged with
drunkenness, and one motorist
ticketed for having an improp-
er light on his car passedbe'
tore the bench andcourt was
adjourned.

Another light docket.
ff"-- - V"T. TTl 1'yzJlz.Jl I- ei7m-i?w.i- i w

norm anaeastlines 01,13-1- Ci.J!i;:M ntcored at 1,433" In and shale. EXlTaQiTIOn KJl

slight

Cfrtr

'

called

fnllmvrri

HendersonHeld
Up Bylaw Points

AUSTIN. April 2 UV-N- eed for
time to clear up new le"gal points
is holding up action on Kansas'
requestfor the extradition of CM.
Henderson of Farwell on fraud
charges, Gov. Shivers said today,

He wrote Gov. Edward F. Am
0: Kansas mat no is wunnoiuing
action until It can be determined
What effect Henderson's indictment
by a federal grand Jury in
Worth March 28 has on the -- case.

4&!!aiU4Utrxteflj,A,a..$jUDeJHenckrsi
In a trial conducted this, morning, son of Aroar.

trial

unUl

err

of
open

score

hav--
you,

some

lime

Fort

0. wrote Shivers as
ing,that the Kansasextradition re-
quest be deferred.

Henderson was indicted In Fort
Worth on 58-- counts of alleged con-

version to his own use of Commod-
ity Credit Corporation grain stored
In his warehouse, and was freed
under $5,000 bond.

Kansaswants to-- " extradite on a
charge of fraudulentlyobtaining a
$45,000 personalloan from a Garr
den City bank.

HTtjIbssw
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Texas Drouth Conditions
UnrelFeved flroulh, with poor plant cover besides, still casts Tls

srtsdow over much of Western Texas' farm and range lands, This
moisture and plant covir map of Txs end Oktihoma, prtpsrsd
by the Fort Worth regional htsdquartorsof the Soil Conservation
Service, suggests why high winds sccoo up layers ef unprottctsd
self. (AP Photo).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 2, 1952

SOMEONE'S.BEEN USING PARKING

METERS FOR A HANDY CUSPIDOR
Probably nobody Is wishing harder for a rain than

Tommy Maione, tho man who takes care of the city's
parking meters,

"Rain will keep them washedoff," Malone says.
And then ho explains that there are times when ho

thinks everybody in Big Spring is walking around with
big wad of eatin' tobacco in tneir mouths,and using the
metersfor targets.

"These meters aretft cuspidors.' he sayst "but it
will surprise you how.many peoplechewing tobacco and
using snuff usethem for targets. It isn't so badwhen wo
hayo enough-rai-n to wash them oif, but this drouth' is
about to get me down. With sandinside the meters and
tobacco julco oyer the outside, it's a tough job keeping
.themclean."

WISCONSIN
(Continued From Page 1)

pressed In me, particularly in view
of the fact that I had very little
opportunity to become acquainted
with them. We made a' very mod
est campaign, both 'in "tune Spent
and money expended."

Kefauver commented;
"I believe this expressionof faith

In the principles for which 1 stand
will set tho pattern for the nation.
, Wemust all put our shoulders
to the wheel and work together
so we will elect,a Democrat,to
carry on the principle- - pf the Dem-

ocratic party and to continue the
progress of the last 20 years."

Stassen said:
'Sen. Taft received a setback

because he failed to obtain more
than one-ha- lf of the total popular
vote."

In Tail's Milwaukee headquarters,

excitement startedat anearly
hour last night and overflowed as
he built Up his lead. He was out
In front from the start.

Stassen"heM second place until
nearly midnight, and then Warren
passed him when returns began
to come in from the more souther-
ly districts of Wisconsin, and from
the clues.

He beat both Taft and Stassen
In tho two congressional districts
in Milwaukee County, He also car
ried the-aeeo-nd district? --including
Madison, the state capital.

Some political analysts called
the Wisconsin primary a race Taft
"had to win fo stay in the running
for the presidential nomination. He
was defeated in New Hampshire'
by Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower,
who also racked up a towering
write-i- n vote in Minnesota a week I

later. -- . , , . s j. .:
ami caucu wucgusin a "Key

state," but said yesterday be
would stay uf the battle for the
nomination, regardless of what
happenedhere.

Elsenhower, not a candidate in
Wisconsin, nevertheless was the
greatunknown quantity in the elec-
tion.

An open bid for votes from bis
admirers who could not write
in his name on tho ballot came
from Stassen. Tho former gover-
nor of Minnesota offered to divide
any delegates won in Wisconsin
witn jsisennower. stassen won
none, ,

IVarrcn, a three- days a week
campaigner,consistently told the
SS&tXTMjntCCVasjamsutilM-rVHap- :

stand-i-n for Elsenhower. His slate
of- - delegates, however, asserted
they would still be able to support
the general at the GOP nominating
convention, rlf or when Warren
conceded hewas out.

There was no way of telling
which of the two, Warren or

most from the "Els-enhow-er

vote'' in Wisconsin, nor
how large it may have been,

Taft had about 40 per cent pf
the,total Republican vote. ,

Tho state-wid-e vote, stirred bv
furious campaigning, appeared
certain to go over one million. It
was 699,296, complete, in 1948.
Both Republicans and Democrats
exceeded lhclr 1948 totals in this
election.
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Warren won three of the 10 con
gressional districts, tho second,
fourth and fifth.

The second is an old Progressive
party stronghold, Warren, by win-

ning In Dane County (Madison) by
nesrly 2--1 was able to offset the
lead Stasscn built up elsewhere in
tne district.

.'..

Nebraska
(Continued From Page 1)

the contests for 18 Republican and
12 Democratic National ConvenUon

delegate posts1 They arehot bound
legally to voto in convention for
the winners of the popularity
contest.

Taft's statemanager,Rep.
Buffctt plched his

campaign 6d the themo. that a vote
tor Taft would be a vote against
"Internationalism" and "militar
ism," which he said Weje repre
sented In tho persons of Stasscn
ouu biscnnowcr.

Nebraska appeared to be mak
Ing political history with the
"write-in- " voting. 'Never before
have two major candidates Out
stripped another major candidate
In votes by having their names
written onto, the ballot.

Until the write-i-n technique ws
developed to its high degree in
Minnesota where Elsenhower
made a startling showing politi-
cians regarded the man on the
ballot as the almost certain

The Taft-Elscnhow-er write-i-n

campaigns Opened about two
weeks ago and were waged In
tensely throughprogram to "edu
cate" the people on how to write
In their choices. Newspapers
throughout tho stato helped with
ihi.

however, by an attorneygenerar
ruling which held that votcri Tnust
spell out a candidate's last name
and also mark ah "X" in 'the
square before the name.

There were no immediate re
ports on how rdany Write-i-n ballots
might bave been rejected as
"spoiled" bi'uauMj they did not -
conform to these technical re--
quirements.

Here'sbow iarav or tho counties
were voting:

Lancaster (Lincoln) 'County
Elsenhower nearly 3 to 1 over Taft
and more than 3 to 1 over Stasscn.

Scotts Bluff County - Elsenhow-
er betterhari 3 to 1 overTaft.

Dougla (Omaha) County Tftft
runhlng about 3 to 1 over Elsen
hower and better than 2 to 1 over
Stassen.

East Decisions
West,10 To 3

East Ward dcclsloncd' West
Ward, 10-- in Fifth Grade SofU
ball League action here Tuesday.

Lane, Hkks and Blair each scor-
ed two runs for the winners while
Bell, Wright and Rouse had one
each.

The write-i- n was complicated, Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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SenatorButler

SeemsWinner

In Neb. Race
.OMAKA W-S- en. Hugh Butler, a

sort Of political "Rock of Gibra-
ltar" In Nebraska, seemedearly to-

day to have smashed thesenatorial
hopes of Gov. Val Peterson.

Mounting returns cav'e Sutler.
74, a lead of yearly, 3 to 2 in the
Republican race lor nomination to
tne. seatbe basheld for 12 years,

. Returns from 296 of 2,058 pre
cincts gave.Butler 10,859, Peterson
7,594.

Tt.wa hMnrv repeating itself'.
Six years ago, Dwlght Grlswojd,

fresh from three,terms'as gover-
nor) challenged Sutler and Was
defeated. Peterson, like Grlswold,
made his challenge alter three
terms as the State's chief execu-
tive. '

.

Grlswold began what may be a
political comeback In yesterday's
Nebraska primary by outdistanc-
ing two opponents ,for the GOP
nomination to a two-ye-ar U,S.sena
torlal term created by the death
last year of Sen. Kenneth S.
Wherry

Returns from 255 precincts gave
. Grlswold 10,841, Waltdr
of Omaha 2.593. and At Mlsegadls
ofiTalmage 466. It was their first
major political tries for Nielsen
and Mlsegadls..

As apparentwinner of a third
straight GOP nomination, Butler
would oppose Stanley D. Long,
Grand Island druggist and former
University of Nebraska regent. In
the November general election,
iong wass unopposedyesterday.

The Democratic winner of the
short term senatorial nomination
appeared to be William Ritchie of
Omaha, 'former state Democratic
chairman and in recent years an
outspokencritic, of President
Truman.

Clear Day In

Texas;No Sign

Of NeededRain
By Th Auoc!U4 rreu

Clear skies and warm daytime
temperatures Is the outlook for
Texas through Thursday.. There Is

Ticrslginsrralnmeededttrbreakthe
long drouth.

Temperatures rode Into the 90s
In much of South Texas,Tuesday
and wereexpected to beeven blgh--

;.- - ..i.a.,,o"-r-measuranieram "'
In the state In the 24. hours ending
at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday, tho weath-
er bureausaid.

Cool, nighttime readingswere ex-

pected Dalhart had a
chill 31 before'dawn Wednesdaybut
by 8:30 a.m. the readingtherewas
43.,

Tuesdav's hlch maximum was m

"i

at Alice. Dalhart's 65 was the low
maximum.

The Ladies Can

Be Early, Too
HAYS, Kan. ,UV-It-.- all Just goes

to show you once in a while a
woman can be early for an ap--
nnlntment.

;sraaM,MrS?2ffiKa9a?msrt
from Turkey on a national tour,

' arrived here yesterdayto address
the Knife and Fork Club.

She phoned Bill Roberts, secre-
tary of the club. Roberts hustled
o the depot but was mildly aston-

ished when "ho saw Miss Sanlln.
It seems the club's .next speaker
a man was scheduled for May

8.
"Miss Sanlin, who will talk, on

Turkey With AU .the Dressing,"
is scheduled tor April, 1953.

RockdaleArea Now
Under Rent Control

WASHINGTON, April 2 UV-T- he

Rockdale, Tex., critical defense
-- hmidnff m lias been certified.
for rent controls.

. The action yesterdaycleared the
way for a rent control order for
the area which includes all of
Milam County, the Defense Pro
duction Administration said.

DPA also announced that the
Harllnccn. Tex., areahas been cer
tified for suspensionof credit re-

strictions and easing of mortgage'
Insurance to encourage building of
defenso housing. Rent controls,
SPA were not Invoh-ed-.

The Harllngen area Includes
Justice Precincts 3. 4, G and 7 In
Cameron County and Justice Pre-
cinct 1 in Hidalgo County,

Bites Off Tip, Of ,
Fiancee'sNose;
GetsTerm In Jail

DARMSTADT, Germany W A
German worker was

sentenced last night to 27 months
in Jail for biting off the tip of his
fiancee'snose.

Thfr blterrTassllo Horn, pleaded
self defense.

Travels 120 Miles
Daily Tq School

AUBURN, Ala. W Quentln R.
'Crowe, figures his 120-mil-e

. round trip to school eachday will
equal two trips around the world
before he gets his degree. ,

The Alabama Polytechnic
- tute Junior comes irom Montgom-
ery eachday to attendschool here.

--The latherof twer daughters'TistK
mates he travels about 7,000 miles
each quarter.
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Testifies
Millionaire L. V. Redfleld, vic-
tim of a $1,500,000burglary at his
Rtno home Feb. 79, prepare to
leave Las Vegas by bus after
testifying before a Federal grand
jury there. The grand jury In
dieted six persons accused In the
burglaryon charges Of trans-
porting stolen goods across the
state lines. This Is the first pic-
ture made of Redfleld since the
spectacular theft. (AP

DEBATE IS LIMITED

,..

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES,
AP Bpclt,Wihlniton Berries

WASHINGTON. April 2 Ul The
Senate.reached the voting stageto-

day in its month-lon- g deliberation
overwhat to do tho adminis
tration of oil-ri- lands beneath the
marginal seasv

Before the SenateIs a resolution
to provide for federal administra
tion of the re area,with the
states to receive37 per cent of
tha royalties, iiitm. lands,within
threemiles of their shores. It would
continue In effect until a final de-
cision is reached on ownership of
the lands.'

With debate sharply llmlted,Jhcct iuauj.. .:.i.iThcrewaano '" v"

said,

So

22,

Instl.

about

amendment sponsored by Sen.JU11
(D-Al- a) and 18 other senatorsto
devote federal revenues, from .the
off-sho-re areastq a programof fed
eral aid .to education by grants to
the states.

Several suBstitutcsalsowere un-

der consideration
Sen.Holland. (D-Fl- a) and 30 other

senators are backing one substitute
to surrenderall federal claim to
pff-sho- submerged .lands within
the three-mil- e limit,

Sens. Connally and Johnson (D-Te-x)

are In
of a House-passe-d ''StatesRights"

r'i.
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KOUNTZE IS GENERAL'S ONLY LOSS

Muny ElectionsSpiked By
StrongShowOf Hce Power

Vf Hit JUtotUUd run
Gen. Elsenhower came outon top

In five of the six Texas communi
ties Which held "Straw Votes"
along with annual city elections
Tuesday.

Only at Kountze, where the un
official Presidential'poll was. won
by Sen. Russell Eisen
hower fall to carry the day.

Sen. Kcfauver. Was
second behindElsenhower In four
of the six towns.

At Cucro, Eisenhower led with
174. votes and Sen, Taft
Was secondwith 371

Waco gave General lko 3,463
votes to 1499 for Kcfauver, The
Elsenhower-- vqte was 47.0 per cent
of the total 7,297 ballots cast.Com
plete tabulations at the big Central
Texas city 'gave MacArthur 546,
Truman 482, Russell 471, Taft 427,
Slevenson 288, Warren 209, Kerr
150, and Stasscn 62.

Other city votes Included:
Rrcckenrldga Elsenhower 272,

Kefauver 64.
Liberty Elsenhower 209, Russell

55. .
Dayton Elsenhower 3S, Kcfau

ver 15. .
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce at Brcckenrldgc conducted
the voting there with these addition-

al-results: MacArthur C2t Rus--

SenateVote Due
On TidesProblem

......
bill giving the coastal states not
only the title to land within their
exterior boundarievbut also i per-
centage of the revenue from lands
beyond the three-mil- e llmIL

Administration leadershaVe stat
ed flatly that PresidentTruman
will veto either of 'the state owner-
ship proposals. A two-thir- major
ity In both House and Senate Is
required to override a veto.

TrcstdcnrTrijftian vetoeda simi-
lar bill In 1910, and the HousefaUed
to override. The Senate had no
opportunity, to vote on overriding.

alePrice
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42, Taft 33, Truman 20, Stevenson
20, Warren 14, Stasr.cn10,. Kerr 0,
flay burn 4, Dewey 1.

City attorneys at.Dallas were
trying to decide If It would be
legal to have a Presidentialpref--

cerence vote In the North Texas
city, May 1. Voters at Dallas will
act on a city bond
Issue at that time.
The port' Arthur City Commls

sion gave permission yesterdayfor
the League of Women Voters to
conduct a Presidentialstraw vote,
Apili 8, when Port Arthur ;holdi
Its city election.

Not all went smoothly In yester
day's city elections ni Texaw hy
the thousands decidedcity officials
for tho next blennlum. .

At Sweeny. In Southeast Texas.
the balloting went haywire when it
was discovered tnat two candidates
for Alderman could not meet rcsi
dcntlal reaulre'mcntt.

That left M. R, llelckman as the
only legal office seeker, Ho was
elected.

J.P.Williams, who Is the Sweeney
fire chief, was not a candidate-- for

But a writo-- m cam
palgn put him back on the job, and
Williams decided eh would go
ahead and servp. H. B. Vascy was
elected Sweeney city secretary.

Daytown voters defeated a'JI.--
005,000water and sewer bond Issue,
but approved civil service for' their
fire flfcd police departmentsiyan
overwhelming majority.

TwpTexasAir Force
Projects Announced

TULSA, Okla. April 2 W
Apparent low" bidders on two Texas
Air Force baseprojects have been
announces by the u. s. corps of
Engineers,.

Texas Bitulithlc Paving Co., Dal
las, was apparentlow bidder for
parking area grading and lnstalla
tton of flexible basepaying at Shep--
pard Air Force Base, Wichita
Falls-T- he bid announcedyestorday
by the engineers was $95,709.50.

An Oklahoma firm, Pagct-Law- -

rence Co. of Tulsa, was apparent
low bidder for construction of an
operations building, booster pump,
liquefied petroleum storageand
supply system and access roads
at ferrln AFB, Sherman. The bid
announced was $73,857.53.

4 Hours 23 Minutes --

2 flights daily
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In White, $1 More

Get of listening pleasureaf q haraMo-bea- t price excep--

tional tone and performance for Ifs compactsize. A tubes plus

rectifier superhet automatic volume controU4-lnd- h

.AlnJco magnet speokjer.Smart ploslte casehas easy-to--

read slide-rul- e dial, powerful built-i- n loop antenna. ACDC.'

Other city elections went like
this:

Denton Mayor Mark Hannah,
unopposedfor received
1,542 votes. Robert Caldwell Jr,
also unopposed, was elected city
attorney. ,Tho chief of police

Was Jack Harrison." City Com- -
mission posts went to J. E. Fitz
gerald, R. B. Gamblil. and G. II.
Brommer. .

Midland Ray O. Howard and
J. T. Bakerwere named city coun
ciimen in a record vote. .

Lubbock Murrell R, Tripp was
elected mayorwith a completed tal-
ly of 3.396 votes. Ho succeedsClar.
ence Whiteside who was not a can
didate for Tho 6,549
votes cast rcpresentetTthosecond
largest turnout for a, Lubbock mu-
nicipal election. In the city com-
mission two unopposed-candidates- .

Luclan Thomas "and Hurley Car--
pciucr, received d,iu ana u,jai
votes respectively.

Pjalnvlew --7 Homer Looper was
ciccicu mayor; uooper succecos
wenneia lioibrook who was not a
candidate.

Abilene Abilene voted $4,900,.
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Small A-Bo-
mb

PacksLot Of

Radioactivity
By BILL BECKER.

LAS VEOAS, Nev. W-- The April
atomicseries opener produced a
thrilling, puzzling blastahat Will1

keep newsmen talking tatll ttra
tests resumo some two weeks
hence.

The small bomb, dropped, from
a B-- 9, apparently possessedsuch
radioactive power that photograph-
ers' film was spoiled 45 miles
away. And yet It sent out ly

minor shock waves
which did not Jolt the plane bear-
ing this reporter only 16 airline
miles from FrenchmanFlat,, the
detonation site.

The mystery of several dark
streaks in the atomic column fol-
lowing the explosion yesterdaywas
cleared up by. tho Atomic Energy
Commission. Scientists disclosed
that they had sent up smoke rock
ets from tho ground to aid In
measuring the intensity of the
nuclear blast.

They' did not. say how this Is
done.

The AEC Radiological Safety
Division reported no serious radla--

000 In school and street bonds. In tlon In Southern Nevada,
record vole, C. T. Conerly and C. . When the' series"resumes, some
E. wero elected cliy com-- civilian defense effects tests may
mlssloncrs. I be held, but they will be of a cec--

WARDS REGULAR 21 .95AIRLINE
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Greenor While.'

Airline's table excellent
Itivily and handsome .at savings. Alnlco

net speaker 4 tifces plusrectifier automaticvolume control

superhetcircuit. green or plastic case has'
sttde-rut- e dial, built-i- n antenna.ACDC
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ondary nature.The AEC saya that
civilian defense-- officials have not
yet requestedan all-o- test of
experimental structuresknown to
be on tho sits.

Soma nuclear activity appears
likely during the third week of
April. However, the AEC and De-
partmentof Defense havo lined up
the big show for some time after
Anrll 2ft
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IT'T
ACADEMY 43 AWARDS

AStrecicatNimei

CORRECTIONr
In Ytsferday't rjrld an AdvertisementAppeared

GOODYEAR
STORE

Advertising Marathon 600:16 tires $12.95 plus
and $10.00 down .and only $1.25

week. It should have read.$12.95 plus and tire
buys 600;16 tires and

NO DOWN PAYMENT

And Only $1.25 Per Week..

WHAT?
OPENING

REVIVAL SERVICES
Thou Not Revive Us Again?'1 Psalm 85:6

WHEN ? ".
M.

Is
tij.

of
In

i "- -

" -

,;;. P, tf;

asjsjsw.

years

circuit

brown

clect-c-d

Gatflh

sens.

Sleek white

1W1

NOW
Daily Through April 9th

SalePrice

8:00 P. M:

Now The Day Salvation" Corinthians 6:2

WHERE
iftMttuaaEteJu

BAPTIST MISSION
At Corner East Fifth And Stat Streets
''Established The Faith" Acts 16:5

WELSH, Evangelist
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handy Itttfe extra radio that's Mol kitchen bedroom.

Large; easy-to-rea- d Lucite dial, built-i- n loop anlenna feature

usually found only largersets, ch PM speaker,very flood

sensitivity. Sturdy plastic decorator-approve- d colors

brown-(reg- . 14.45), green, red white. ACDC
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Artist With Portraits
V

Shown with her own work ti Art Inductor Mrs. Robert
E. Lee. At right Is an oil portrait of be"r granddaughter, Virginia.
Dell Lee of Odessa.At left above is a pastel ofTalls Miles and lower
left, an oil portrait of fJancy Jo Hdleton. -

Art Exhibit Sbovn
At Baptist Church
j'TVIrs. Robert E. Vie presented
lie art pupils In a pre-East- ex
hibit Tuesday evening In the case-
ment of First Baptist Church.

Still life nature atudles, land-
scapes,'nautical scenes and char-

acter atudles were featured in tho
exhibit, Which included oils pas-

tels, water co)ors, pert and Ink
sketches, copper tooling and cari-

catures.
, Tho refreshmmLia)jl6wafTt6y;
eredwith aJifce-fcTot-h and held an

.arrangementolwhlto orchids, yel- -

low roses and yellow and white
ranunculL-Crys- tal .appointment

' tvere .uscd-O- n a standon. the buf-

fet . palette of styrofoam held
Tart-colore-d to simulate
daubs of paint and a sprig of fern
for the brush.

- MtkUo wore,, corsageol,
- white orchids. .

Adult displaying work were
Mrs. Patsy-Brown- ( Coahoma; Bon--
nio Brooks and PatsyVon Boeder,
Snyder; Luther Bean, Etta Boban--.

toon, CarltonU Carr, Mary Coch-ra- ni

Evelyn CorncMson, Peggy
Davis, Ova Mae Edwards, Thclma

.Firth, Juanlta Itcdleston.
Bpbble .Lasslter, Louise Leonard,

Grace" McClInton, Blllle Gene Mc-Clu-

Elizabeth Majors, Maty Nell
Mansfield, Terry Patterson,Jewel
Bbelnhart, Opal Sides, Juanlta
Snloes. Myrtle Stoutcnberg, Jean
Tonn,.Jacklo Whorley and Verlyno
Younger.

School pupils whose ,wprk was

wn ivtfx ''"

CrochetedTrims
Handspme. big, modern-lookin-g

"leaf" and "vine." designs for bath
towel and washcloth sets are

as'a "vine" and then aewn
to the towels, We Used solden
orange shaded thread' for design
at bottom of Illustration. Leaves

. measure3 Inches long by IVi inch-
es wide. Stunning on heavy dark
green towels! The other vino is
done Inpalehaded greenr nd
usedon a deep pink towel set.

motif is slven on natttrn
chart for ease in following crochet
instructions.

Send 25 cents for the VINE and
baf peuigns (Pattern No. 479)

complete instructions. Youn
HAWK, AU DRESS PATTERN
NUMUJSK to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

' New York 10, N.--

ready to iui orar im--
mediately, For special handling of
order via ilr class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

o

Herald, Wed., April 2,

some'of

carnation

, displayed Included Darlcne Agee,
Sue Barnes, Sue Boykln, JonCarles
ton, Judy Carson, Glcnora Evans
Danne Greene, Tom Henry Guln,
Marie Hall, Janet Hogan, Kyle
Holllngshead, La Jdan Horton,
Brcnda King, Bex Klrby, Val Jean
LaCrolx.

Linda Lou Leonard; Sharon Lin
er, August Juay
McCrafyCeeUla McDonaldt Alice
Ann Martin, DbyIe"!Phllllpsf David
Read, Judy Reynolds, Kenneth
Robblns. Wade Simpson, Gary
Tldwell, Deanna Ward, Lcanna
Ward, Lonnle Webb, DaneUe Wil
liams,. Lou Ann WhUe and"Bugs
Wright.

Committees
Make Plans
For Service .

GARDEN CITY, fSpl) -C- ommittee
from the three Garden City

churches met at tho Methodist
Church recently to make plans for
a Joint Easter sunrise service.

A committee made uo of the Rev.
C. A. Baldwin, I.' L. Watklns, and
the Rev. W. A. Pcndergrasspicked
the roadside park eastof town, as
tho site of the service, weatherper-
mitting.

The Rev. Mr. Baldwin, pastor of

church," "will bring the Easter
sermon; tno Rev, J. P. BoswelJ,
pastorof the Methodist Church, will
read the scripture; and the Rev,
Mr. Pe.ndergrass, pastor of the
uapust i;nurcn, wiu read the pray
crs.

Mrs. Rube RIckcr will head the
committee for the musical pro-
gram. Working with her will be
Mrs. A. M. Gelger, Mrs. Fern Cox
and Mrs. I. L. Watktns.

J. F. Jones will have charge of
tne publicity and working with him
will be Buster Cox. Larry Calver--
ley, Mr, W, K. Scuddayand Targe
unasay.

A cross will be erected at the
selected site for the protram. All
are invited to attend.

DdDJCooleiy.
SpeaksAt '

P-T-A Meet
Dan Conley spoke on "Looking

rorwaro, .Looxing. Backward'
when the Park Hill A met
Tuesday night in tho school audi
torium.

Lloyd Connell, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
gave the devotional. '

The aecond grade, under the dl- -
recuon ot Mrs. Tom Newton, nre--
sented the program,

The group sang "Peter Cotton
Tall" and gave a folk, dance.
"Chime of Dunkirk." Mrs. Bill
Grlese accompanied the group.

jjin. Men uroew presided at the
short business meeting.

The second gradewon the room
count prlre.. t

About CO attended.

Mrs. Amersontyin?
High At Canasta

Mrs. Tom Amenon Sr. won high
score when the Jolly Joker.Cana- -
w wiuu jnci jvionuay evening in ine
horn ot Mr, B. M. Frank, 2108
no.ian

Mrs, Eula Pond wa the low (core
winner.

Attending were elaht member
and one-- guestrMrVD, "W", GtHI--
ianar

The next meetlncwlll be Mnnriav
In thu home of Mr. A. F. GUllland,
iVUI JC, lUU

4--H Clubs
Elect County
Officers

Officers were elected when mem
bers of the 4--lt Pubs held a county-wid- e

meeting tt the district court
room here Monday.

New officer era Darrei. Robin
on, Coahoma, president; Bammy

Choate, vice president: Barbara
fcewter. secretary;.Delbert Davld- -

ion, treasurer; and Ann White, ter.

'Junior leaders Include "VUyVt
Lamb, field 'crop; Donald Denton,
dairy; B'ennle Jo Bllssard, poultry;
and Itonmo Davidson, meat an-
imal, '

Mr. and Mr. Melvln Choatewere
elected adult sponsors. '

Selected a member of the
adult committee for the coming
year were Edgar Phillips, chair
man; It. J. Shortes, Doris Bllssard,
Melvln Choate and Perry Walker,

Plans for club projects and an
achievement banquet were discuss-
ed.

During the meeting, new mem-
ber were Introduced. They aro
Franklin Williamson, John Dam--
ron and OscarGraham,

BasicTraining
CourseIs Slated

J

For Scout Leaders
It has.been announcedthat there

will be a basic training course for
Girl Scout leaders Thursday and
Friday at the. Girl Scout. Little
House. "

, The cdffrse wTUbVfaught from
0:30, to 11:30 a.m. and from 1 to
4 p.m.

Rex Browning, area field di-

rector, Will be tho Instructor.
The course.Is being held, for new

leaders, leaders who have not hai.
all the basic training, troop com-
mittee members and prospective
leaders. a

Miss .Browning, has stated that
women who are unable to attend
the complete course maycome aftd
stay as long as they wish.

MrSi JamesGives
Devotional At
Hillcrest Meeting '
.Mrsr-D- r W. Overman was elect

ed young people's secretarywhen
WMS met at the

church Tuesday afternoon "for a
Royal Service program.

Mrs. J. T. Grantham voiced the
opening prayer. Mrs, Virgil James
gave s the devotional the 43rd
Palm.

Others on were Mr.
Overman, Mrs. ClarenceHInkle and
Mr. Don Duke.

It was announced that the com--
"munlttfmUiIons"ehalrKians,'W6uld
teach the first chanter"of "Com
munity Missions" at the meeting
next Tuesday.

Circle Plans Shower
For Needy Family

Plans were made for a food
shower for a needy family when
the Molllo Phillips Circle ot Esst
Fourjh Baptist Church met MOn.
day in the , home ot Mrs. R.
C. Stocks.
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2527 VS--
SIZES mf

PerfectForPrints
A soft.dressIs bsslc! This ahoul.

der pleated style, 'can be made
many ways: with con
trasting collar or a scroll neckline
trim,; in, short, long or three-quart- er

sleeve lengths.
No. 2527 1 cut in size H, 16, 18,

20. 39. 38, 40'. 42. 44, 46 and 48.
Size 18. 3tt yd. 39-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and She. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. BlrSprlnr Herald, Bwrj

, uia vnetsea station, fiew xorx
ii. p.y. . '

Patternsready to till orders im-
mediately, For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra5 cents per pattern,

The SPRING-SUMME- R . FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles: pldjl the most inspir-
ing suggestions foryour vacation
ivardrobe, Irr alt, uvcrl25 easytov
mane pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. PrlCe just 25 cent.
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MRS. CORA

Mrs. Cora Echols Is Feted
By CoahomaPresbyterians

Sunday was'"Cora .Echols Day"
arthe First Presbyterian Church
in Coahoma. '

Members met to honor the 79--
year-ol-d mother of ten, who has
been a Presbyteriansince her mar-
riage in 1888 to Sterling Prlco Ech-
ols.

Festivities benan with the morn.
ing worship service, at which time

luetimo membership pin and
certificate in the Women of the
Church were presented Mrs. Ech-
ols by Mr. Frank Loveless, retir-
ing president of the group.

ine church' pastor, the Rev.
Robert Hawkins, used as his ser-
mon topic. "God in Evcrvdav Llv.
ing."

Following the service. Mra. Eeh.
ols was honoreeat a dinner on the

TackettsOn WeddingTrip
After CeremonyMonday

Cpl. and Mrs. Roy Lee Tackett
are on a wedding trip, to California
following their marriage Monday
evening.

The bride Is the former Mar-
tha Louise Moorchcad, daughterof
Mr. and Air. W. C. Moorehead,

The bridegroom is tho son ofMr.
and Mrs. Bud Tackett of Vacker--
Vllle,. Calif.

The Rev. Lewi Patterson. Das--
tor of the Church of theNaiarcne,
performed the ceremony at his
home.

Tho bride. Elven In marrlaeehv
her father, wore a navy blue gab-
ardine suit with matching acces-
sories. She wore a single pink rose
as a corsage.

Mrs. J. T. Moorehead. slster-ln--
Iaw ot the bride, was matron of
honor. She was attired In a gray
dressand wore a pink rose.

Nellkj Mae 'Moorehead, the
bride's" sister,was bridesmaid. She

:jJeis&yaaigUduMSiitw
sage ujco mat or tne matron of
honor.

Walter Tackett of Vackervllle
served his brother as best man.

J. T. Moorehead, brother of the
bride, was groomsman.

When the couple left on a wed
omg inp, ine nride wore a navy
areas witn a white jacket.

She attendedthe schools in Tu
lare,. Calif., and since moving to

it'l'l'l'l! ' tft?Tit .

DESIGNING WOMAN

Small Rooms

Bv ELIZABETH HILLYER
A tall piece ot furniture Is Usual

ly a bulky one ana there's!often
no. room, lor it in a small "room.
Not only because It occupies to
many square feet of floor (pace,

but also because its bulkiness
makes it look as if it takes up
more space than it does, to create
a crowded xffect 1n ther room.

Small rooms, like larger ones,
often improved by taller pieces ot
furniture because they break

ECHOLS

church grourids, later the hon- -
oreeVchlldren tribute iojlheTrl JohrrE, protyrr.

were given put
The Echolses' first horpB in West

w,as In Jones County
20 mile "north of AbIlenofc,They
lived for a In Parkw'arfid
Paljjjeinto Counties before "return-
ing if this area In 1900.

In September ot that year, the
family moved to a plot one and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of
Coahoma Is now located. "

She has lived thereever since.
Children attending tho services

Included Mrs. Crocker of
Monahans, 'Mr. and. Mrs. Harry
Echols ot Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Egbert Echols of Barstow and Mr,
and Mrs. C T.-- DeVaney of Coa-
homa.

Big Spring has been employed by
Southwestern' Bell Telephone Co.

Her husband attended' the
schools in Vatkerville and is now
serving In the Army.

The couple will live. In, San Fran--
claco while he. la .stationed there.

A reception at the of Mr,
and Mrs. J, T. Moorehead followed
the.ceremony. .

The refreshment, laid
.with a cloth and centered
with an.arrangementof white Iris.

Serving wero Mrs, Lee Voglcr,
Mr. Moorehead and Mrs.
Ruth Moorehead.

SharonDel Cqpk

FetedOn Birthday
SharonDel COokwa honoree at

birthday at the homu of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Cook,
608 Settles.

were played" and refresh-
ments served to Zclda Blythe, Kay
a,nd Judy. Swilling, Garland McMa-he-n,

Clifford Savall, Luncll and
Sybil Phillips, Lldalu'
Homer Mills, Gcryl B'owerman,
Carol and Larry Cook and Mrs.
Nora Newman.

ImprovedWith

monotony ot everything at
same height. Whether or the
taller piece crowds room de-
pends on its design. An Early
American desk, for example, can
take a build-u-p like this. Because

desk itself is light and the
shelves are open to show wall be-
hind them, the combination has a
weightless look. The deskstretched

the completely separate extra
piece be used as a wait
shelf,

Larger Furniture Pieces

Itusf. entxa Tielghf Tie SvoHed" Jortl a one In pine which comes
or wrair TOinwsTTwlui orwiaouT Uie and

are
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Methodists
Are Hosts
To Society

dARDEN CJTy, Spl)-- The Gar
den City Federated Missionary
Society met at the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon a guest
ol the Methodist WSCS.

Mrs, 'Ronncll McDantel was in
charge of tho meeting.

Mr. ToraAblll opened-th-e

prayer folldwed by
Thogpupsftnglng, "The Old Rug-
ged Cross," and "Help Somebody
Todays

Mr. McDanlcI gave an Inspira
tional talk In which she compar-PA.-n

Chtl.$Uan'a,.lilcutQ that of a
rose,:. Jim Ratllff and Mr. Steve
Calverley directed tho games la

prize' were won.by Mr.
D. w. Parker, Mrs, J. P. Boswcn
and Mrs. Jim RaUlff.

The next meeting, will be with
the PresbyterianWomen of the
Church on Juno30. Mrs, J, F,
wlllrrange the, game and JMrs.
Clyde Berry will bo in charge of
the program.

Sunshlno gifts Wero exchanged
and refreshments of pie and
w,ere served.

ii i

Lucy Belle Circle
Is Entertained

Mrs. O. B, Warren, a guest, gave'
the opcnlnjr when the Lucy.
Belle of East Fourth Bap
tist church met recently In the

Study to be held in tho homo ot
Mrs.-- Clyde Dial at Midway.

Nine attended Including another
guest.. Mrs. I. L. Reddell,

home-Df-Mr- r. --

mother.
paid

T Prts for theBible

Texas about

while

where
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table
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Voice OhThz Turtle
Best Of Guild Series

Tho curtain call went to Phyllis
Manning, playing the role made
famous on Broadway during the
war by husky-voice- d Margaret
Sullavan, but the bright spot of
Tuesday night's Civic DramaGuild
production of "The1 "Voice iOf the
Turtle", was Wendell Mayes easy-uoln- z.

subtle portrayal of Sgt. Bill
Page--

The cast included only one other
person, Helen McCali, playing Olive
Lashbrooke, hardened actressand
old friend of Sally Mlddleton (Fhy-1-1

Manning).
The .action takes place over a

wek end in early Aprllrdurlng the
War, In an apartmentin the East
Sixties in New York City, Sgt. Page,
a serviceman with a week-en- d pass,
finds himself without a place to
stay and without a date when sud-

denly"given the ,brush-of-f by Olive.
How he finally winds up spending
the week end with Sally lnhcr
apartment furnished many laugh
and amusing situation.

The Play. Written by John Van
Drutcn, Is based on a Biblical quo-

tation from the 11th and 12th vers
es of the second rhapter of the
Song1 ot Solomon "For, lo tho
winter is past,'the rain is over and
gone; tho flowers appear on tho

Ladies Bible Class
Has All-Da- y Meeting

Mr. D. W. Hayworth taught the
last ot tho first chapterof John at
the all-da- y meeting Tuesdayof the
Ladtes'Bible ClasrottbeTrinity
Baptist Church.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon to the ,15 members
attendlng.'The group made 28 visits
during "the day.

b ii t t

BURR'S SPE6IAJLS
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

diiK iNiecK dcanrs
In Solid Colors. Regular 25(TRow ........

LADIES' BRIEF STYLE PANTIES
really Yplyc. Reg, Now

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Plastic and leatherregular2.98, Now .

LADIES' BLOUSES
Ladies' sheerall nylon, blouses

Sizes32 to 38 regular2.98, Now

fl1:rtETDSFnCETS

.

'vV'''bytt1gfe--i?-lC-- l

Cotton plaid BlueGreenor Rose.Reg. ca

BATH

MEN'S SPQRT SMJRTS
long sport , .

Assorted andsolid Reg. 3.49

- ,, -

"

.

I ,'"- -' '''?.

U R R

For and . ,

in and
Size2 to 8, 27 ca.or 4 For

earth; thetime of the singing of
birds Is come, and,the voice of
tho turtle I heard In our land."

One ot Mayes' best scenes is his
sessionwith the telephone in at-
tempt to find a date to .replace'
Olive. Miss Manning, who in rea"i
life, Is Mayes wife, gives a realls.,
tic performance as the dumb ac'
tress, somewhat but not overly
conscience-stricke- n over the two--

lovo affair of her lire. .

The nlay was th5 last arid testor
the scries of three presented herd
thin season by the Guild. JW.

In The Middle OfTIm NIzM?,

So VxA to hra Et, Tottrfc Atplrln For
Chlldrm hudrfor IntUnt u I AnroTed by
thooundi of doctora. Tout thlld win lik Its
eranf fltfor jeuTt Vk not htrta to btuk
or tut UbltUr-ti- ch li Vi odolt doto. Doa't
wait, bo vrtporod bur St. Jntph Aiplila
For Cbildron todtr. SO Ublot bottlo 39c

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregc Phone 1322

iIjomji.li'.i jjjm
11117 COMING

SOON1

ACADEMY J3 AWARDS 3
.A Streetcar.Namc'd ,j

Vivien LDGI1 Marlon' BRANDO il
mmm iiiir; .a i.',aaBM mm

r JOi... .

$1

$199.
-

51 piar--T

;"

$1

vv. . . .:., rMB

rt : --aui -

57

This is' a good 39c, .... 5 for

i- -

in, 1.59

CANNON TOWELS
Large plaid bathtowels.,Reg.69c ; .... 2 for

Men's sleeved shirts
plaids colors.

MEN'S SHORTS
Sanforized broadcloth, individually wrapped. :;;

All regular69c-ca-,. Now .'..'... ...
- ' '-- .,-, - ','

WESTERN
Men'sgray chambry mdde by Dickie, with. white

jnaps, regular2.98. Now '...... .(

MEN'S DRESS; PANTS
spring summer

Ipxerstyle fancycolors patterns
regular39c. Now

, ,

an

$066

$"

.

S066

sizes,
'

SHIRTS

485 to 6
CHILDREN'S PLAY SHORTS

85

1
. . .

S s$b$$&ii2



SuttonGets
30YearsTo
Life In Jail

EW YORK, April 2 to-D- ank

robber Willie Sutton was sentenced
today as a .fourth offender to 30
year to .life Imprisonment by a
Judgewho said ho wished ho could
sentence hlra to death.

Louis Goldstein said In
sentencing Sutton, "I only regret
that tho law prevents me from
sentencing you" to death." He had

, pleaded guilty to a gun, carrying
cnarge.

Sutton "stood, blinking, and hand'
cuffed vto two guards in Kings
County court, but 'made no com--
men; uuring a castlga
'tlon delivered by the Judge.

GlasscockLicense
Tag SaleUp By 99

GAUDENCITY, Glasscock
County lacked only one of a net in

; creaseof 100 in the numherof pas-
senger cars registered this year.

Total was 430 compared with
"" 331 after April 1 a year ago, said

..Sheriff Walter Tccle, He had, to
make a hurried irip to Big "Spring
and.borrow 100 extra tags.

Farm trucks took a slight drop
with HI registeredas against 125 a

. year"agoi' There were B7 commer-
cial truck tags against 65 the previ-
ous year. Truck tractors were the
same or five. Trailers increased
from 15 to 25. Four house trailers
were registered, twice last year's

--srtotalr-.-r- -
.. rcRlstratlons.-Btan- d at 661.
"'well abovethe 541 forlasfycanThe

total, is more than registrations all
during1951 whenfinal figures show-
ed 372 passengers,147 farm trucks,
71 trucks, 23 trailers and two trail-
er houses.

PurchasesRanch
STEPHENV1LLE, April 2 UVA

Dallas aviation executive, Henry
L. Seale, has bought the 3,525-acr-o

Underwood Ranch in Central
Texas.

. WILLIAM R. DAWES

Repreientlnft

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
.' Phone 1653-- or 1212

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

RITZ
ACADEMY

COMINO
SOON!

AWARDS , O
A Streetcar.Named

Vivien LEIGH nBUAftUUj1
m

COFFEE,COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone501

Alia Lick of Vitality andEncrrr.Alwsys
Tired. Pile andLUUeu. Irritable. 8torn-c-h

On, a Oenerel llun-Dow- n Feellng-Wlt-

no Anbittoa To Work or Play.

Relief
Regardlessof how lonr yon have

s sufferedthesesymptoms,it can be
dne to a lack of KATUUAL MIN- -

, EUALS in your system. You can
now free your body ot thesecom-
plaint! with 1IOFE MINERAL
TABLETS. Von need not wait
monthsfor resultsasthesemarreU
ons tablets will .prove lhelr benefit
in JUST A FEW DAYS.

i When you have reachedthe end
of your rope, whenyour rowers Are

' Weakenedand acheaand painsset
yondowns whenyour eyesno lonser
sparkle and yon are nervousand
tired HOPE MINERAL may be

. what your body U askingfor.

nOPEMINERAL 18 ABSOLUTE- -
liY new ana contains traces ot
FIFTEEN different minerals,blend
ed by nature, II is nui maaeup 01
artificial inxredlents with a lot of
alcohol addedto sire''yen a tempi
rary lift. IIOr-- MINERAL contains
only natural minerals,no dopes, no
nil, and li not habit f onnlnr. Even
f Ainr rmnotmakeit. becauseIt Is

'ri-j- -- ta.

TAKEN I'KOSI THE EAKXM, Saaae
by Mother Nature!

Enriched Hood
Thesemlracolonstablets will en

rich your blood jive you morepep
and enerty, wilt ret down to the
causeand start your Iaiy orcans
Worklnr atatn. It will brlnr back
powers you thoutnt you nad lost.
wnenyoa eci am
Yonr Time and ou makelife miser
ablefor others,tnsto HOPE JON
EHAL.

AFTER uslnr Hone
wilrK nn(rtllmtBatla. Tfae waite
trill become blackassUfht SatBe

cti?rmsTirnf:j

aisLLLLBLLLLLLLLLHT TmHHHHaHV HHfHHK sssLHlHaLM

Atomic Series
Here Is the opening,blast of the third atomic series at the AF.C's
Nevada Test Site hear Las yegas, taken on top of ML Charleston,
55 miles from the site. The bomb appearedmuch smaller thanthose
fired last year and was apparently dropped from an Air Force

This picture was ma.de one minute after tha blasL (AP Wire
photo). i

BELIEVE

By EDWIN ileal factions hold their own imme--
to Politicians Idlate gain higher than the fate of

afirced today that Gen. Dwlght D. their nation or even thatof civlliza- -

Elscnhower's leport on the first tlon Itself.
vear of the Allied
is a good political
document.

They said it should help his back-

ers in their drive to win the Repub-

lican presidential nomination for
Mm.

The 12.000-wor-d report by the
North Atlantic Treatydefenseforce
commander was studied by

and hunt-
ing for political

Two senatorswho say
they .are not committed to any
candidate Ferguson of Michigan
and Mundt of South Dakota told
a reporter they found many
examples.

"The report definitely answers
some of the questions,raised about
hlrn s a political candidate,"rcr-gus'o-t

said.
"the people have made him a

candidate, whether he wants to be
one or not, and the people will
read bis' report as the statement
of a political candidate,"

Mundt, who weeks ago said
Elsenhower could find many ways
of making his views knpwn wnlle
still a General, said the report "Is
one such device."

"He was filmed for" television
andotherunorthodox mMlaon this
report," Mundt said. "I doubt' that

valid; critic!'
of this unless it comes from some
hatchet man for the 'Fair Deal'."

As one example, Ferguson point;
ed to this Eisenhower quote on
dangers of Communists in labor
unions:

"Yet. it has seemedmore than
once-wilhi- n our countries that polit--

DIZZY

VAGUE PAINS, BAD

Quick

Natural Minerals

61

H

Tleiw ahla ns one GROSS
Mineral Tablet! at ondft. We aianearly
out ot the lakt shipment. 'In all ot lay
St ytart In the arus bualneit, I hae
nrrrr tola a remiaj that bas tola Ukt
Hope Mlneril TaMtta." V

Not Become Alarmed the mineral
aredolmr their work. W'ben yoa be-(- In

to feel the relief pasting over
your body, be thankful you bare
found HOPE MINERAL. The door
to health Is opento 70a. . .

DONT SUFER ANOTHER MO-
MENT Ltfe h too abort.Getabat-t- ie

ef H090 Mineral Tabletsat yow
ibw store.-- Use M. aadU to era not

Mineral, "a1"1 we irtUfWUHy

FKICK tlM

collins STORES'

"HJMHsK: 'sM.htOfa.esssssM

Third

OBSERVERS

Ike ReportA Good
Campaign Paper

B.HAAKlNSOri
WASHINGTON.

defense.bulldup
campaign

Repub-

licans Democrats-alik-e,

Implications.
Republican

lUfearaaauhe-aay-,.

HOLD
ON TO HEALTH

DIGESTIVE DISTURBANCES, SPELLS,
BLOATING, PALENESS, HEARTBURN
NtRVaUSNESS.WEAKNESS.SLEEPLESSNIGHTS.

"BREATH, HEADACHES
Druggist Years

sssBt'"' Jll
ssssHUil'

GuarantMsf

attheresnlts,

brotRersand'otherGOODDRUO

'At the giame time there are
workers' in our membercountries
stDl suffering from the delusion
.that their interests are served by
association with Communist-le- d la-
bor groups. It is nightmarish that

I any. free worker nf the.Westcould
respond voluntarily to the same
Kremlin voices that have dictated
the elimination of free labor union;
In Russia'and satellite countries;

"In the free system, labor is a
partnerand must share

in responsibility cqualli as It must
sharein productivity."
.Mundt 'said the Elsenhower re-

port made it clear.that the general.
If elected President,-.expecte- tha
"great debate on foreign policies to
conunue.

Democrats as wenas Reoubll
Cans praised the main themes of
the report
, Senate Majority Leader Me Far--
land said. ''All of us have
said all the time that Europe must

and show, a willingness
to

Chairman Connally (D-Te-x) of
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, who'is directing action on the
new .17,000,000,000foreign aid bill,
caueame. report splendid,

HOSPITAL '

nx 4"N0tesf&&

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Sam Dabcock,

snyaer: JamesC. nufcy. City: C,
J., Stocks, City; Ellis W. Huddle--
ston, City: Tomasa Munoz, City.

Dismissals Charles Etherldge,
Cltv: Mrs. It. L. Lane. Cllvf Mm.
iVelma Taylor, Snyder; Mrs. J. C.
smith, City; Louis Flores, City.

HIO SPKINC H05PITAL, '

Admissions W. E. Parrlsh'. Rt.
1; Virgil Cook, 603 Settles; Fannie
Glllirm, QJy; Mrs. E. E. Smith,
Big, spring Motel; Louie II. Wil- -
Hams, 60S 11th Place; Mrs. Garner
McAdams, 211 Dixie; Harry G.
Austin, Cosden Camp; Mrs. Ruth
Wirth, Coahoma; Mrs. Robbie
Cullup, 122 W. 3rd; Mrs. Frances
McKlnney, Rt. "1 J "Albert Jordani'
114 E. 16th.

Dismissals
713 ti uodson, Odessa; Don Jack
son, Andrews; Mary compton, Lo--
raine; Mrs. Amelia Fuentcs, City;
Mrs. Ethel Loften: 618 State: PhU- -
llp Shumate, Odessa; Mrs. Amelia
Martinez, City; C. II. Massey. Rt.
1; Mrsv Dovle Ross, City; Robert
rneian, boi Virginia.

Red Tail Light Is
Required By Law On
Car, Police Remind

Big Spring police are calling the
attention of motorists to the fact
that the statelaws require a motor
vcnicie to be equipped wim a red
taU light visible at least 500 feet,
and also a white light that will il-

luminate the rearlicense plate and
make It readily readableat a dis-
tance of 50 feet.

This activity is brought about by
the fact that some motorists have
been reported to be using purple
or a blue-tinte- d glass" in the rear
lights on their motor vehicles.

Trye.uts For Little
LeagueTeamsAre
Set For Tomorrow.
4 Youngsters wishing to try out
for berths on little League base-
ball teams have been asked to
meet at the City Memorial Park,
located between the VFW Hall and

llhLStett BaseballJJarkWati4:30
p.m. Thursday.

At that time, plans for choosing
the-- personnel for each team will
be discussed,

JetsDown One

MIG As Ground

War FlaresUp
By SAM SUMMERLIN

(SEOUL, April 2 to--U. S. Sabre
pilots today destroyedone MKMSJ
and damagedtwo others of a Chi
nese Communist Air Force that
showed little desire to fight Tter
the rough handling it got yesterday.

Tho U, S. Fifth Air Force, after
announcing, the .new kill, raised
Tuesday' MIG casualty total by
two more damaged;These raised
the day's toll to 10 MIGs shot down,
three probably destroyed and 12
damaged. It was the afpnnrt.h
gestdally bag of the war for tho
Sabre pilots.

Credit for the Wednesday kill
went to Capt. Robert T. Latahaw
of Amarillo, Tex.

Ho knocked the Red jet down
in a fight between 33
Sabres and about .30 MIGs over
nona Korea just oeiore ausic.

Wednesday's two damageclaims
came out of a brief encounter in
the morning. Pilots said they
thought they hit a third MIQ in
this fray.

The U.S. Fifth Air Force said the
Red airmen failed to show up In
force anywhere on Wednesday.

On the ground, the U. S. Eighth
Army, reported only two 'Commu
nist probes and scattered patrol
skirmishes along the'Korea battle-fro- nt

Wednesday morning.
Counter-attackin- g Ailed troops

Tuesday night and Wednesday
hurled back' about 1,500 Chinese
fteds who hit UN lines on the,West-
ern FronWourmiles from the

truce tents.
' The troops fought hand-to-han-d

at several points.
The Chinese attacked with bu-

gles blowing 'wWcr the light of
red and white flares after four
probing jabs had been repulsed.
Tho Allies withdrew, gatheredfor
a counter-attac- k, then drove the
Communists - back to their own
lines.

A front-lin- e officer said Red
casualties appeared "severe."

. In a renewal of the air war over
Northwest Korea, U.S. F-8-6 Sabre
lets damaged two Russian-mad-e

MICMSa and probably damaged
another

The Navy announced that, the
American carrier' Boxer returned
to Korean watersfor its third tour
of duty. Planes from tho Boxer
and the U.S. carriers Philippine
Sea and Valley Forge poundedRed
targets on the EasternCoast

Allied warshlos rnppH alnnir
bolh coasts of North Korea and
threw high explosives into Commu.
nist supply and troop installations.

ShepperdResignation
Accepted By Shivers.

AUSTIN, April 2 Ml Gov. Shiv-
ers, accepted,, the resignation "

of
John Ben Shepperd as Secretaryof
Stateyesterday and thankedhim
for rendering "outstanding serv-Ic- e"

to the state.
Shepperd,whoseresignation is ef-

fective May 1, is a candldato for
Texas Attorney General.,
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Includes:
4 Plates
4 Bowls
4 Gups

'

4 Saucers
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STARTER

In Sunlight Green
Or Twilight Grey

Cloudburst In Sunlight CrtSn Is areen gold of bright June
sunshine on rippling leaves . . . forever caught In brilliant
ceramic glare. Fired on pleasantly modtrn Ranchero this
striking new color blends gracefully with surroundings . .
at family dinner tables, In breakfast rooms and game rooms,
and at bridge tables. Also available In Twilight Grey. '

MONEY $1X0
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admit price tags Aflame line as when we ah'out "mileage

' . your money'' talking
t what they

just today before
that prieo tags lower than
others,
thanothers. . .

how Buick Special
picture:

Take cost. price
Buick against price tags

.thathavealwaysbeentagged belong
ing.in low-price-d field" you'll
that, actualdollars, Buick's

close these lesser

t
that'sjust

you're getting here Buick
quality Special down

Scurry

2bC?aj

T7ai

I

Only

WEEKLY

DIAMOND Retails

heft tells you has sturdincs
frameandstructure.

Its Fireball Enginedelivers extra
power. is an eight, valve-in-hca- d,

with high compression,and the miles
you get from gallon gas'

thrifty performer.
""Km get Buick's Million Dollar Ride,
which protectsyou-a- nd the from
jars andjolts.
Eventhe bigger which, any
tire manwill tell you, lengthens'their

Knd youpay bit for Dynaflow
Drive you'reeasing the strain the
engine,the rearend, the and
eliminating clutch repair bills.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 1M2

Cloudburst!
No.. It isn't Really Rain.:

JButUU&A
flnmpniK Kjoy Pattern

"In

FINE DINNERWARE

rc

OPEN STOCK

Bread Butter

Plates, Salad

Plates, Luncheon

mm

Platters, clust

Platters, Actual

' Sugar Covet..;,-,,.'-,.-
.,

Creams ,;...,....
Colfda -

Soup Bowls .....'.... Relish Olihi ."...,...
Tureen Covao..s.tSalt Pepper,SjfsHers....,..s1,M,"

OravyboaU, Regular Large Sslsd

OravyboaU, Stand Covered Butter

.Vegetables (Oval Round)
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Want lot of mileagefor your money

that assembly and So talKWe'll, automobiles Roadmasters. we're ab6tit
used be.
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So let's

first
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But
What
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Its extra

make

tires

extra

tires

Medium

?

Supers

miles you'll get from your car-inc- lud

ing theunusedmiles thatarewhatyou,
.haveto sell whenyou tradeit in.
I

MayHethat'swhyBuick's doingsowell
in thepresentmarket.Wh.nqtcomein
andseewhatagreatcar(his is for you?,

nrffc. trawl Crwte ttantardm toiiuuiTS. tptionalat ro km!
m W SnU. WklU (UwaBi pMmtl mt tttn ottwanamBotla..
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KUTOMOBILES
MJTOS FOR SALE Al

41 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. Ra-
tio, beater and oterdrlre. .Win tele
tar ac mil in. room in.
ran balk: isi nodicm. can eiw
if at ll Oollad.

"These Cars
'51
MERCURY 6 ptssenatr
coupe. BTtnd new tires,

Like new with ebtolute
written newearyarantei.

drive MERCURY.
Down Payment J76S.

$2295.
'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with premium white
wall tlrtt, Ford-O-Mat-

drlye, radio, heater,, ll'i
honeywith written guar-

antee. Drive It and you'll
buy It.

Down Payment $66$.

$1985.
'46
FORD Sedan. Runt good,
look good. You Can't find
any like this one. Miles of
trouble free' ' transport
tlon here.

Down Payment $265.

$795.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would make 'an excellent
second car for the family.
Runt good.

Down Payment $235.
' - $695.

AUTOMOBILES.

SALE

Eaanaa

IT'S A SIN TO TELL A LIE.

We're Glad We
Don't Have To!

We've been selling fine used cart for a long time. We're
going to keep onright here! That'swhy you can depend
ontheeafTubuV-'fro- 'us! SerrorybUrtelf whit'viluet'
we feature. Easy Terms Too.

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVERS NOWI

IAEA BUICK Specal SedanetterDatx'lilue.'fceater,'

03 Scurry

your

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
ton BALBl 1131 Oldsmoblls,
sedan, motor. Be al UN Mala
or call HJt--J.

FOLLOW TIUC TRIKO with Herald
Cluiillid ads. They keeoyeu abrtest
of the times the EAST wayl T
elan aa ad ttioh Tit. ,

Must Gon

SO
4OLDSMOQILE "98" Se-

dan. Radio, heater, Hydra--

utlc. A neaiitiful orttn
with white tldewall tlret.
It's like new. Check this
one and drive II.

UoWH"PHIIH' MM." "

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
hlue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey,

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'47
MERCURY Four door se-

dan, Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find a nicer car than this
one. Take a look.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'41
FORD Coupe. A good
work ear. Will take you'
and bring you back.

- - Down Payment-J9S.0- O

$195.
'42
FORD pickup. n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $145.

$295.

UAUALiU

Phone 2300

Motor Co.

Ford DM,ir- - " "Hr

Phone 2645

r f w good tires.

.ibn BUICK Special Sedanette. Light blue, radio
I and heater. A good buy.

1QCA CI.IBYSLER Wndsor Highlander. Fully equip--
I'JW ped. An excellent black beauty.

1 Q C ( PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coupe. Ileal- -
I'ww ly nice. Light blue, radio and heater.

1 QAQ BU1CK Super sedan. Will do the job.7tT Crcy, radio and heater.

10"O CHEVROLET tedan. Itadlo and heater.
7 A pretty brown and green tow-ton- e paint.

"IQ'Ay PLYMOUTH tedan. Best buy In town.
Not cheap, but good. Radio, heater and tan

- -- ...' - - -.-Ur. - colon-

,1 QAf$hW&OV?llAwt tedan.lUdJoVhVer and
1 v dark blue paint Buns and looks, extra good.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadlll- Dealer

JoeT. Williamson, Osed Car Manager.

A- -l TRUCK A-- l

SALE
1948 Ford

Pickup. Heavy duty rubber, good heater, spotlight extra
spare tire, trailer 'hitch" and grlll-guar-

tf.

SPECIAL $765.
1950 Chevrolet 2-T- on

Truck. Two speed axle, 158" wheelbase,extra good rubber,
heater. This truck looks and runs like new.

A Real Bargain $1495.
1946 Dodge 2

135" wheelbase, big engine, fair rubber.
Priced To Sell $350.

1950 Ford 2-T- on

Two speed axle, 1581 wheelbase,bfg six 110 H.P. engine'
with 5 yard dump body. This truck is outstanding.

" ONLY $1250. .

1949 Chevrolet Dump
134" wheelbase, extra good rubber, new engine, 3 yard
water level dump bed. This truck is ready and

P ONLY $900.
1948 Ford,F--7

MMon truck. 147" wheelbase This lruek Is extra good
mechanically, body little rough, fair rubber.

ONLY $475.
J547tudbak6r-JI-JU2To-n-

Long wheelbase, good engine, good rubber. Lots of good
service In this truck.

Extra Special Bargain $225.

Big Spring

Frjtne!y
5M Wtrt 4th

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These'Good
Buys

1950 Champion convertible.
1047 Ford 2 door.
1040 Ford 2 door.
1950 Jeepsterwith overdrive.
1930 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe. "

1947 Pontlac
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge ltt ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1945 Studebaker H ton pickup.
1946 International $4 ton pick
up.

McDonald'
Motor Co.

sea juIimuu1 rtione 21)41

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. It
& H.
1952 Ford Main Liner
1950 Dodgf 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flectmaster 4--
door. R&IL
1947 Plymouth tedan.
1949 Bulck Super Itadlo.
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel.
1949 Dodge 24 ton SWB.

axle. transmis-
sion..
1949 SHdebakei 2 ton lwb.
1946 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Studlbaker short
wjiebase.trucks ,

1947 Dodgo stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodgo U-t- pickup.

JONES '
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phorie 555

PONTIAC
1048 Chevrolet Aero se-

danwith radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish.
Tako a carefree vacation
in this exceptionallyclean
car.
1949 Pontlac Streamliner
sedan.Hydramatic. radio.
uhderseat heater and de
froster, seatcovers. A nice
family car.
1946 Dodge pick up. A
good serviceablepick up
priced ngiu..
1939 Chevrolet se
dan.Runs good, good tires.
$195.

rMARyiNjyypop,,
504 E. 3rd

I EASTER SPECIAL
"

AT A SAVING
1951 Packard Deluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard(200). loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup.
1948 Bulck, loaded.
1947 Packard., loaded. .

Rowe Motof Co.
Authorised Packard-Wlll-yi

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
10U Gregg ,PhorieS80

' MARVlt HULX
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E, 3rd Phono 59
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS FORD TRUCK. New motor, rood
llrci. B. at Ml Watt Tu.

SPECIALS
1M9 WC 32 White winch truck.
Good 1100x20 tires with spare,
OH field bed. 70 Tulsa winch.
Brown-LIp- e transmission with
PPJfpr.tmyerair brakes,onDu-tan-e.

Clean arid priced to sell.

1950 L110 H ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x18
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to SeU

See Us Before Vou Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 171
Big Spring. Texas

Till! VOICE OP THE PEOPLE ll
often reflected la Herald Claiilfled
coiumni. At a aienco you tea wnave
wbat In lobe, vaeanclei. real eitate,
uaed care, etc Pbona 1U to piece
YOUR ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big. Spring Transfer

and Storage
-L- cl-Anl-tong-

Distancc
MOVING

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
lnsurl and Rllbla

Crating and packing

104 Nolan Strttt
T4 Ward Htj
Phon 632

TRAILERS A3TRAILER5

., --FIT FOR . A- - QUEEN
40 Foot Peerless.Latest'in Production.

New Trailers from 21 to 40 feet. ,
Wo TradeFor'Cars And Furnliuro'

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CrelshW and W. Hiehwav 80
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS --AiiLODCES-

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

IT'S HERE
Spartan

- ,LJnra.ileiLr.
'' Va DOWN
5 YearsTo PayAt,

5
EastHighway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
Colorado City, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
bee The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremoTubeless

HlrnvniiT-Rnf-
"WW winKn" "VWIUCIWf

. Puncture-Proo-f

Tires
It May Savo Your life.

Now. On, JDisplay,, .

FIRESTONE'"
507 E. 3rd Phono193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES fit

PRATEnKAL ORDER Or EAQI.IL1
Bis eprlnr Aerie No. JMT m..UTu'eyoreaehweek at a p.m. W3
n.i. jra.

W. N. Cochron. Pr...
W. 1L Reed, e.e.

Another Zalei value.
Uaaonle ring et In
10E gold mountlnf,
brllllaat center dia-
mond, black enamel
background, only
tt.15. Bee our eelic-Xl-

el Muoale Jew-ll-

today.
CALLED MEETING.
Bit Spring Chapter No.
til R.A.M. rrlday, AprU
4. 1:30 p.m. Work in FaitMuter Degree.

Roee Boyitn. BJ.
Errto DtnleL See..

SPECIAL OOKCLAYJ5,
Dig Spring Commandery
No, Jt. K.T Monday,
April 1, 7;jo p.rn. Work
in lempia uegree,

O. B. Bun. E. a.
Bert Shire. Recorder

STATED MEETlNa
U.1MJ. Utl, Lodge NO.
MM. eeerr 2nd and 4thV 11111017 nignt. i:oo p.m.
Crawford Hotel,

uien uaie, s. R,
R. L. nelth. See.

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS 'WANT-E-
may be tn today'! 'Herald "II.lo

naiu.i' aa., iun 19 ui uaifuieacuga jiurr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed t year"
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally .Owned
504 Benton

Guaranteed I year
1M blocks south of last red

light off East 3rd. ,

A3

Night 32454

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Dl

i
1

TED itlLiri'lNrj ftl
Sprint Shrine Club. See.
ona nicsnay; 7U0 pen

ffi mm a. sutDhtn. Pre.J. C. Robinson, St.
ALLED uirnrriMn

StakedPlains Lodge No.
. ., ana a.m.. wed'neeaay, April 3nd. I.Jlp.m. Work In E.a. D- -,

A. ft Deel. W.M.
Ernn Daniel, Bee.

STATED UEETINO
Woodra en o! the World.

kmqU Err lit tod Jrd Thnrf.oj mini, i:oo p, m.
Woodmm Bttlldlnf.

ton Ctln, c.C.
U a. rttron. FA

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ
Hrmnt '

tS. QipWitonta Unda In Howard.
MttchtU, and Otiticock Covntlti artpoittd. No buntlsf. no (Uhlni. no c

Marr cnan. nori, cn
EarhMttaoand Albert MeOihtt

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The SearsRoebuck &.Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
bo In Dig Spring every Thurs-
day at the SearsMall Order
Store.

119 East3rd Phone 344

LOST AND FOUND B4

STRAYED

Collie , pupple 3 months old,
Tan With White Markings.
Strayed from Canyon Drive'
Sunday. Liberal Reward. An-
swers to the name of "Duke"

. Call 1503--J or 3351--

PERSONAL B5
PALMUTRY READEn mil .rt.l.nr
on aU builnni alfalri and all- prob- -

m. mo ana par ocr a Tim.
DaUj raadlnn from S:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. 401 East Sod.

BUSINESS OPP.
WASHATERIAt t May-ta- n,

11 automatic),dryar and txtrac- -
tor.Sott water. ExctU.nt location. Dour tooa Duiin.ai. Loni i.ai. on
bulldini and Urlnr quart.ri. Prlcid
to hU. Writ, or 7i at 1S01 3th,
Bnydar, T.xai.
ron lAlki Mod.ro-I.ith.-k.-

tn Itxtur.a and aqulomtnt. a.ata 80:
lent: facer: aitafallahad 30 ycara. no
ma o.ii builncaj in ciiy. i;i.uii
CAfE.

BUSINESS
, OPPORTUNITY
Going' business. Grocery
and meat.market. In good
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to businessin
another state, can be
bought worth the, money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

V gfnttMUaMMetl

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE! Serylco itatlon, S00 Elljra. j'oone ..
BUSINESS SERVICESD

nsiIINO REELS and rodsrepaired.
Dee Sanders, 300 Mobile, phone
15SJ--

COCKBURN-Sep- Ue tank!
and wash racks. Tseuum equipped.
3iOS Dlum. San Angela, phonetn.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Eiperlencei" Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMRES NATIONAL system of
idenuno control orer IS yeare. Call
or writ Laster Humphrey, Abilene.

termites: call or writ, weirt
Exterminating Company for tree In-

spection.. Ill W. Aee. D, Saa Ange-l-

Texas. Phono SOM.

HOME CLEANERS DS

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery,

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnlshlng

A Specialty ,

Mattress Manufacturing
817 East3rd Phone126

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Toby's1 Drive In Grocery
Cr Meat Marker

JI01 S. Gregg Phon. 9673

Service Al Your Car
Complete Grocery Service
Ice-Col- e! Drinks

Fitzgerald' Hot Tamalei. -
Fried ChickenJoCo
Cold BeerTo Co

"

, Complete ModertVMeaJI Mark! .

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS 08
FTJnNmTRE..nnnn AfM4 .
d. Bkl Dnraclcan... jw 4.ui yjact. ynona jwv-j- .

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled; Drlrewar
Material, Top Soil it Fill Dirt

I..G. HUDSON
.

L
PHONE 1014 .

FOR .BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HOW- -

Call
-TE-XAS-DIRT-

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

'VAULU, 'luu aim iiiinn"iiu.iiiItrtltd ond hatrowtd. Cord tractor.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE? FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

HOUSE MOVING
Urge building for sale.

J. r. garret
107 Llndberg . Phone 2I26--

P.O. Box 1335
run uuht Dauiinf and barnrard
v avana 'jHinaian.

Dirt Contractor
Oood- - ellp fill dirt, top .or), drlra-w- r

maUrlak (trtllUtr. plowloc and
lavaline

LEO HULL
' Phone9544

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O bll

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. APAMS
PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tuby- - Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

K03 Scurry ' Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EflldenUy.

Reasonable.
Winsletfs

Radio Service
,207 South.Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED MALE El
WAKTED HUDSON mechanic.Salaryguaranteed,plus commission. Bee Mr.
fcaktr, Eater Keel Motor Company, til Main.
WANTED CAn.drtTers. Apply aty
?ab Company.-s-ot scurry,
MANiiWrnr 'par to legra rmtnee
business Wo exrSerlHice rueeetiary.
Permanent position. Apply Finance
SerrlceCoJos Main Street,
WANT TWO men who want to make
aboje arerage earnings. Dignified,
work. teUIng experience helpful, but
oi necessary. Must hare car. see

R. C. Nichols. Salts ManagerTrinity
Memorial Park, at Park Oftlco

:io and 10:36 a.m.

MECHANIC WANTED

Plentyof Work
Apply in Person.

EASON BROTHERS
GARAGE
507 West 3rd.

HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED OIRL lo work 4 afternoons
a week: tn Public Aecountanta nf.
flCCe Must .bo experienced bookkeener
and typist. Answer In own handwrit
ing euung eiperience. Fred Pitts,
P. O. Box 1ST.

WANTED
An experienced alteration lady,
Must be capable. Apply
oiargos

204. Main
BEAUTY OPERATOR wenti1. r!njus. Nebor's Beauty Shop. Tear 1701uregg.
LADY TO do housework afternoons,
Call (Tf--

WANTED: WAITRESS and cashier.
Bee Hottest, Crawford Hotel, Coffee
ouop.

WOMEN EVKnrwiiEriE
Earn 11.00 to 13 00 per hour In your
spare time. Selling experience notnecessary.Wilts Box B IS cat of
iieraia.
EXPERDEHCED WAITRESS wanted.

ppir u personas auuer JTg standlit East 3rd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED WHITE unemcumberedcou-
ple to work at tourist court aa main
tenance man ana roam, nererencetrequired. RanchInn Courts, iUgbway
w. .ie...
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY ron. full or Dart time
business In Big Spring; supplying Con--
eumere wiui naw.eign iroaucu, no
capital needed. Also other localities

HjUtleble. Write RawlelgVi Dept.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
TOUNO MANI married, good refer-
ences, wllltns to work. Texas Com
mercial uperauri wcente. com zsast
liia fi

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and moro per month
addressing encvlopes In spare
time. Send$1.00 for Instruction
bookletJo-- King Co.r Depart--!
mem t, mi Market street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

Political
Announcements
Tht BiriM ti anthor1iiI to artpounca Ui leUowmc (aodldauet for

trabll ettica, lublict to trj. Dtmo-eraU-

Prlm.rl.fror BUt. Benata, lth DUtrlttl
aia.Hi.inii vtiliiamsII A It LET 8ADLEII

for SUt. RpritntaU?a ldlil Dlftrltt
i. OORDCIN (ODUCI BRI8TOWror Dlitnct Altornr;

ELTOH OILLILAMO
auiLrotiD (am jonzaror Dtitnef Cltrkt
axoRQK a cnoAT

rot Conntr Jottti
WALTEll ORlCIS ,
O.' E. (RED) GILLIAM

for Qmntr AttorstTt
RARTMArt UOOSETt

ror Bh.rili:
J. d. MAKE) nnmrm

w. d VKTct anEEHror Countr Cl.ru:
LES lORTEn

ror conitr tax Contnr Atriviuua nuniuR naBinsonrst.Caijnty Trmnrtr ,
rnANcrj nucMtf

ror Count? CommlMlontt rrictnol
no. itp o. nuancs

ntFMP
ror County CommUilestr rnelacl
no. a

PETS THOMAS
for county CommUiionir Pmtael

A. 1 lABTHUni BTALUMOS
.MURPII M, THORP
U. II. OIACl TATB

ror ' County CommUiionir Prfelnet
no.

earl nrjLL
FRED POLACEK,

ror County SurT.Torl
RALPH BAKER'ror JuiUe. of P.ac.l

(ORION) LEONARD-ODI- S
WISE

.OEE DAVIS BR. .
ror Conitanla, Praelnci Ms, 1

J. T, (ClIUO-- ) THORMTOM

INSTRUCTION

WANTED
MEN- -

TO TRAIN FOR

TECHNICIAN- S-

IN ONE OP AMEIIICA'S .

USADING INDUSTOIES
IP

x

You can auallfr thla fouM li. n,iv
chance lor lutura eecurlty and the
mm oi wore you me You nusi be
between the agee ol IS and tJ andh.v. the equlralent ol an 1th Orada
Education or more ., No .EXPERI-ENC-E

neeemry.but mutt be vUlrng
to train In apara time at home ....
(WW not Interfere with pretent Job).
ror run aeuui-an- further Informa-
tion on how nu m.v h. .M. t.
quUffjr, write gltlng age and educa.

.lion u
BOX B13

Care of HERALD '

HOLLYWOOD STARS OF TOMOR-
ROW. Agency represrntaUT! will

locally to audition amateur tI- -
enc euiuDie.xor ttage, icreen. radio
and rr.V. AU typea and agea. Pleaee
wrtta to OTARS.' MIS Hollywood
Bird., and encloie photo, phone No.
and complete Information.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE. CO.
PERSONAL,LOANS

$10 andUp
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY' SHOPS H3
EASTER SPECIAL on permanent!
through AprU 6th. We are proud to
announce Harel Aaron, well known in
Slg Spring, l aaioclatad with oar
tiff. ELEVENTH PLACE BEAUTY

CENTER, Phon S3.

CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children in my homo
and forntib traniportatlon. JOS North-ea-it

.12th. Phone 3SM-- '
MRS. W. U. Rogers.wUl t p e

dren days, 1007 Lancaster. P
srra--j.

HELEN WILLIAMS klndergardenand
prlrate school. 1211 Main, phone
1JH-- J.

Scott keene children.
Transportation u aesireo. rnant
3804--

WILL keep children In my bom an
bourx. Phone JJ1J--J. .. .

.VAi,.niuiii, flMnB.n fUrsjt roresyth , kitpe children,, 11

n.iu. iwuu. .a.
HEALTH SERVICE m
SPENCER SUPPORTS) Women and
men. Mrs. William. 1MO Lancaster.
Phon Sill.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

service,Do alterations.SO Eait llth.
WASH AND stretch curtains, also
ironing, pnone len-w-. 30t Harding,

IRONINO DONE at Jill West Tth.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedsnrsads. dullts. Rugl

Heip-ur-se-u

Curb Seretee In and' Out
Next to Post Office

364 W. 4th Phone tit
A. B C

LAUNDRY CLEANERS

rlnlsh, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Ilelp-er-Se- lf. Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

PhoneS595 202 West Hth
SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueQhambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 2nd
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole) and
Luslera cosmetics. Phono ZMS. 1101
Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AMD ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONSRHINESTONEBUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eorered belts, bntteoa,
snip kattons tn peart and color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eat W. tth Pkoaa ITS

MISCELLANEOUS .;
WM&fl8tttggfcgSl
LCZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phonetayi. lot E. llth St, OdessaHorrls.

6TANLET 1IOUE PRODOCTSPorprnp dellrery sail Wunley.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7
RCX-A- CJanr. Call (or dtraon-uaUo-

sin. K. O. Catar, 4obr
on. rtxra. ilt- -

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J
uaui vitiuKnw iaca your oraar
now lor .inuoa cmcKf. oapanorauaf.
ir a. u w par punaria. tiAHiaun

HATCHERY, Blwatr.-Tia-
.

OABI C1HCKB. E. W. Ltihorn hlckt
from tt rteord 101 to J37 tcr Jr00 leu fay jrandrad J naunar? ea
(onday. Tn braadi to thooia from

Btmrtrt (hicU daUj. Ducxa O.tia.
Torttya.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

BABT CltlCKS. .AAA Qr.d.. Laraa
typ EndUrt WhlU Ulhorm, Black
Minorca., uarrea ana walla Hotxi,
Autr-Whlt.- l, Rd And WbIM
Wyandottfl. Ill bundrtd torapald. lnv
meciaw otiiTcry. Alio iiarua cuckj,
ClygintitctitTyXlrgrTxai.

MERCHANDISE K

.nun main matcpia g tct,

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition
oningies. Q nn
WhlteSq. ? O.UU
Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition
Shingles.
Color sq.. ;. 7.50
30 Lb. "

M

Felt.,,,.,..,,,,.! 3.75
15 Lb.
Felt.... .......... 3.75
GarageDoor
8'x7'No,45....... 69.36
10 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
GOOD WEST COAST

DOUGLAS FIR
2x4--8 to 24 ft per
100 bd. It
net...... ... 10.50
2xG-- 8 to 24 ft per
100bd.it.
net...... .... 10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
403 Goliad Phono 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

ZX et ZXti, 8 ft--
20t $ 6.50
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine.... 7.50
Corf. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50
4x8
SheetRock 4.00
4x814"
SheetKoak-..-n 4.50

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel
doors 6.95
2x4--6 feet
Each i... .15

VEAZEY
Cash. Lumber.

Company
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 34004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT Is often ex
perienced by folks reading Herald
Classified ads,'They no sooner spot
what they're after, than they- make
oee-un-e lor is To place a Want-A-
phone TS8.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
t ft. cast iron tubs ,... .ttM
Commodes .M
M gal. water; beaters ...3t.t0
Kitchen Sinks ......... ... ..JJ up

P. E

iASSSS
CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3

POR BALE; Hum. sound projector,
portable equipment, with microphone,
3300 feet of fllm. musical varieties,
food condition, at a bargain. Phone

or S3. ,

DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

Easter Gift

For sale registered Collie

pups. Readyto go by Eas

ter. Call 551 or see after

5:30 at

,1005 Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKIrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargain! In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for alt Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 18

CLEANERS- -

CORNELiSON

.XLSANERSJ
We

til Jehrueft Phone 122

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE WASH ,

SEE THE'
NEW- - SNOW

WHITE
BENDIX WASHER
The only automatic wash-
ing machino with tho
"Magic Heater."

' r Jt

Keeps wash ww "' Gets clothescleaner

Try opejn YOUf.tmn
home

No Bolting Dovyn.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U7 Main Phone 14

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater. 2? gallon Only $39.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

LOOK HERE FOR'
YOUR BEST

VALUES
rou are oft, to tood etart when ron
CMHUItue aboutyour furniture needi,
We carry a full etock, of new and
tiled merchandlie.

Many itylct of new Llrlng room'
Suite! with frleu and plaiuo corer-Ing- i.

Alio leparate dlrana and large .eaer
fnauorm rocaeri m dou piatiM ana

We itlll hare icmt chrome dlnnettei
that we can aell worth the mpner.
Beautiful new and good vted Bed-
room Sunn. Also separatebed! and
dressers.
Oood prices en usedsprings.
Unfinished chests, cabinets, tables.
desks andchairs.
Beautiful patterns In Armstrong Quak-
er Congoleum t U and i per (3.
yard. Others t.43 to S.7S.

We Buy. Sell and Trade
WHEAT

FURNITURE
104 West 3rd Phone 2121

CARPET

YOUR HOME
For Wall to Wall Beauty

Save on top quality carpet-
ing and guaranteed per
feet Installation.
Woven by America's Fin-
est Rug Mills.

LARGEST SELECTION
WTQVtfT

Call 628

For Free Estimate

Montgomery Ward
221 Wes,t 3rd

ROOMS of , furniture.
wiLb tie I year old in oetooer. cars
be bought, at a bargain. 1101 Nolan.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Sforaiie &..Trnfir

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fore
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolari
Byron Neel.. Owner

FOR SALE

new and used
pipe;

structural'""STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanized" Pipe
from Vt to 7 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We luy,,.
Scrap Iron and moral,'
tin, oil field cabje,anal

. . "MhJ Ajob --via iirai.

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd , Phone Jett

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 AusUn Phne 331

''WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE '

or Handy Daily Reference

?KoKcY.323.320 ,1'.

U
Ail

'W



MERCHANDISE

Household goods K4

KB CD USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter Stop and Swap" w will
bur, "11 or trad, Then KM. at
Wit Ird.
FOR BALE! ct lurnltur. Cm
be seen,Bldg. 11. Apartment U Ellli
.Itomei. Phone 1M--

living room intt. Ml oot-ltd- ,'

'

. RENTAL

SERVICES

Floor Sanders & Edgera

$5.00,per day. ...

3. Vacuum1 Cleaner f. "

- $1.00 per day
Floor Polishers

--perttoy
We ttock supplies for all the

above.

Paper, Scaler, Waxes.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 11

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
S (oot Frlltdalrn. Slll.,

Imw II loot Frlgldalrei, WM.1S.
Kltehcnaldi Dlsbwasner and Sink at
coat
Rent or bur oied rrigldatrei. tt-0-

par month.
"tour rrlfldalri Dialir"

COOK APPLIANCE CO,
" 212 East 3rd

LOOK!
- NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50

., ,,Patton Mpttress
Factory Ana
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

GABLES
.?ev& Used Furniture

: 1204 WesI 3rrJ
. Phono 3632
We Buy, Sell or Trade

ForFurniture
Have Your Mattress

"Felted"
1200Fluffy layers of cotton

"

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS" CO.

411 West 3rd. Phope1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

BULLETS. PRIMERS and powder lor
handloadeu.Load your own and aara
dollars. P. W. Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
Phono 31IW.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CXOaiNO OUT most of our stock et
tandard claatlo albums. One-oa-

price. Record Shop. SH Main.

FOR BALE: Oood new and Died rad-
iator! tor all can, trucks and oU Held
equipment SaUitacUon guaranteed.
Peurlfoy Radiator Company, qi East
3rd Street
HEW AND used radloi and phono,
graph! at bargain prices. Record
Bhop.ail.Ualn.

LADJES END
DEFROSTING WORRY

Let
Do It for you.

.CaU 2235--J ,'' Free trial offer
i 'i No .obligations.- - - ., ,,-

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent Print! en-
trance, adjoining, bath. Men only.
Phono 3I or leo at Sit Orcgg.

FRONT BEDROOM to couple. Older
people preferred. HOP Scarry. ,

BEDROOMS FOR rent 304 Wilt tth.
Phono 3M3.

BEDROOM, PRIVATE bath, prlTete
entrance. 1301 Settles. .

LARGE BEDROOM tor 3. J, or
men. Print entrance.Clou In. Rea.
oonabli-- SOS Johnion.

one with pnrate bath.
Pnom 3111. 1300 Lancastir.
BEDROOM FOR Rent, single or dn
tie. 300 Oollad. Phone 3t3. Men only.

KICK LAROE bedroom. Suitable lor
1 or 3 men. Adjoining bath. IMI
Bcarry Phone 30M

BEDROOMS. CLOSE in. single or
double. M0 Main. Call.isn attar 1:30
p.m.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle a. can
alter 1:30 pm. and Sundays. IM
Scarry. Phone 3tS.
DOUBLE OR BINOLE bedroomi.1101
Lameia Hwy CaU 1UI-W- .

ROOM BOARD LI
ROOM AND board FamUy Btjle. HIM
rooms, lnnersprlng mattresses,Phone
3U1-- no Johnson. Mrs. Earneit
APARTMENTS U
ONE AND two room lumuhed apart-men-

to couples. Coleman Courts.

SERVICES

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
S AM. To 8 P.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-wn- h and
Greasers.--

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot

' water. ,

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

; PHILLIPS TIRE

',' to.
;- - FARM STORE

riUsecL-Tire- s ReTCapping

207 Lamesa Highway-Phon- e

3764

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment,prt- -
THva Hiuk .iiubiiv. tins in. bill
paid, tot Main, Phone lt.

PtJRN18HED iptnmnl far
rent, in tm art.

FURNISHED , apartment.
Adult onfr. Phon UU or 3U. Mrs.
Ami n. Wood.

FURNISHED APARTMENT,' Wltll
rruuaire, tuu paw. appiy um
Noril Ayllotd. Cll 2O40--

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurnished house
for rent to couple. Water and gee
paid. MUfr tail nth.
MODERN HOUSE! and bath,
weU furntahed. Water paid. Rent HI
month. Located 607 East tJlh In rtar.
Inqulr 1100 Donley.

OKFURNIEnBTl HOUSKmlca, titan,
modern, to coupl. no pet."Call Ml
Lencaater.
WANTED TO RENT L

woRKlNa couple desire far--
"umwe iMiimnt. in ""in

3580, 1:00 'a.m. to 4)00 p.m.
qayi. air, irocacts.
WANT TO not! unfurnlsh-t- d

homo or apartment Pharmaelit
with permanent connection In Btg
Spring. Phon 1100 or S7S-W- .

1 OR unfurnished noun.
Pirmanint resident. Local builneis-na- a.

CaU 117. .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BusinessProperty
Nice drug business,, confec-
tionery, ood business.Located
in Big Spring. '

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 .

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phono 2200--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

tWOO. Large house, recehUy painted,
newly papered, corner lot near

chfioi: Will tale ' small place on
trade. 510 Benton. - '

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod--
ern, on pavement, best loca-

tion.

J
Phone 1822

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th.

ONLY $5000 .

Nice Uttle homo on bus
line. Oood location..

Another very prettf houia.-Nic- e

location. Onlr tOU.

Errima Slayghter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
. REAL..ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE'

Residences:

house, Park Hill Ad-

dition.
house, very modern,

Wood Street.
house,,beautiful home.1

Johnson Street.
house', 1 acre, of;

land, Good buy.. '
home,veryprettyyard.

Edward's Heights. ,.
home1. HGeautlful

place. Washington Blvd.

Farms:

Extra good buy,XnillesoLB!gl.
Spring. 320 acres, all In cultl-.32-0

acres. Joins City limit' of
Andrews. Extra good buy,
160 acres, rock home.

..t. V L r .1C .?H
.',"....', rv.i ' j:4- -t - fr nanencsjv"

Several ranches.running from
2ecfipnrtoI30'neetionsiWesUJ
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling s,

drug stares and laundry's.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs, Joe B. Masters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
' 501 East 15th "

IMAGINE THIS!
O! hous on patement

Only tlSOO down, balance on small
'monthly payments.ToUl10,5O0;

Emma Slaughter
fl365 Gregg Phone 1322

SUTHERBILT HOMES
house at 1512 Sta-

dium. Colors must be decided
by Wednesday,Would you like
to select them? $2300 down
payment Balance F.H.A. Fi-
nance.

S, We SUTHER
Phone1254--

5 :
;

DERIUNGTON AUTO
PARTS AM)'MACHINS

SHOPt
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153 '

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 37J

Herald Wanf Ad$"
. i ir.nl iVn .M...i

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

i BUSINESS ON THE NORTH SIDst

"There's a place In the Hir- -
.im want Aaf ,tnt . grmai
lswnmowers they

i- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Houses"
Bpaelmi beuie'aod tea,
Real Bar.
Pro-w- brick. Oood bur.
Beaotirul new homo. Only
SltWO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

GQOP BUYS .I

Real good .modern
house and two Iota, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Here 1' good Income property,
07 Johnsou. Duplex.

and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
Z real Root, duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices. 312,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash,

or Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at 36500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texa and Arkan-
sas,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main. Room7
' Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

GaODBUYS .

home. 11500 down Total Maw.
pre-w- houss I5M0

and bath tor only, t3M.
A lew houses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter .

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL '

brand new homo. 34000.
$1000 cash, balance 350 per
month.
See me for acreage on East
Highway ,80. ',,.. ,

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Natl Bank Bldg. '

Phone 642

BEAUTIFUL
House

Why worry with a yar. wnen thisone Is resdy to go. Spacious 3 bed-
room, carpeted, lorely kitchen,

Eapedally pretty.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

"
FOR SALE

. By Owners
house at 1312 Wood,

recently redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice--

shrubs, GI
--Loanjnonthlypayments only
356. Call-- -

GRAY
o ,r m; i'30.or. 2839--J , - .

s
" V $! " TV i

FOR SALE: bouie and bath!
WIU and other Improremenu with
S aerea ef land ri. .

ptonfeMTa-W-ClllllsJjncaitc-

NEED HOUSES
star buysra lor houieiand apartment bouses; aUo houieiUst can be bought lor llooo down.

List your property with m lor,ulck aale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
254 800 Gregg St

Oood business and but location enOreggStreet.Oood Income now.
bom. Close to all schools.

Best horn,- best locsllon.,.bcst buy.
Sll,oOQ,

home. I bedrcfeme and larg
den. Til bath aad kitchen. Pricedto aelh-- - .

4' Wdfooms. s'beths,'closV
vj Yfca. naH dcuqou sum.
ISroom. garag. eloie to echeot, (los
In, extra nicely lurnuhed. 17500.
Oroom house, garage,3 lots, lurnace,feranatlaeta HA- aAA al av vases MfJOS; tgCKUgB, Beit OilJ.S1M0,

and shower. New. F need
back yard. I3BOO.

Just a lew choice lots In left .this
new addition. 1750 and IWO.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Ntea cottage, an on earn
lot. Ntc yard. Oood location. Rial
tattitmint.

-- EmiTKK Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

.New and bath, At-

tached garage. You will love-th- is

in Southeast partof town.

large den, fenced
back yard. on. pavementClose
to school
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-
ment Can. be bought worth the
money,

W. M. JONES .

Phone 1822
JURSr JO& B, MASTERS

pyorie 2290-v- r-

"Real EstatFOTfIce ""

501 East ICth
KOCSK and bath. twon.

Close t til Klb SchsaL SCI Esit

REAL ESTATE Ivf
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern.
$7600.

",W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
Phone 2200-W- -

Real Estate Office ..

501 East 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Otflee-7- 11 Main

Nice new houseon large
lot, mce yard. 750O.
Good section close to. town
wlth improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant.
on L'exlngtbn. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

'

New home on one acre close to
town.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted' floors.
Westover Road.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street.

house closeIn.
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. 36250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

brick under con-
struction. Nesr Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house. '
Large borne in
Washington Place,

Comfortable. Home
Largo bneiewsy and gar.
ago attached.Nice yards. Grand .

Only, I11.J00.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW home tor ete to bo
moeed. Be at wist tth and Oaltee--
ton.

beautiful ,

home'
Lovely homo on
pavement, near schools,'
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000. FHA
Finance. '

J.i:D..i;J.ONEL
1601 ilth Place

Phone 255--

FOR"SALE'
New house and garage.
Large GI loan. -'

6 lots Hi .Air Port Addition, :
6000 acn ranch, East of Ama- - '

rillo. , .
and bath on Valley

Street $35od.
and bath, 3 lots. $3000. ..

Take,caras down payment
and bath. Large lot on

N.W. 12th Street Paving.
$4400.Terms. .

' and bath, double
garage, .garage, apartment 2
large lots. . ''

.

and bath on Gregg
St $9000. . - 1 -

130" acres -- South of Putnam,
Good house.' 50 acres
farm, land, plenty of water. H
minerals. $125 per acre.

--AJvUSULUVAN-
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FQR SALE
Lovely house: 3--

Jedri9inajmfu'of...bedr.
rooms none in xnotea piqe
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, as-ro-

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82Hxl40 ft,
on pavement' Located in
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Par-T-P-ak

Dlifrlkul.il ly

Wa annt & TWgrWWWBWBiiMlyw'tp ESBSSBS39

S

(

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. Gl EQUITY
Kits -- edroom keme MTiaiit.iisot down. Total liua.
Nice aa paeemeatimi dawn.
Total lliaia.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321,

EXTRA
".-GO- OD BUY
Lovely home, or
pavement, choice location,
pretty yard.

-- VTltJONES
Phone.1822

RSJOE-JiVMASTERS-Phone

2290--

Real Estato Office
fll Fie, irn - 4-

FOR SALE .
'New bouse. Corner lot,
good location. 311.500.

stucco, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Excl-

usive.
2 baths, large play

room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement' Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the best 9 miles, ot town.
Many investment' properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wanon SJstldtai

Phone ill
Resident. 101 Canyea Dr.

Phone ansa.w

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot lor sale, fruit trees m back,
sewer and water Una alnady laid..
te It IM .Ailford- - .. ,

LOTS FOR SALE -

In Rice Addition, 60 toot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnts or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RANCHES--

16 section ranch located in
good part ot New Mexico.
4320 acres' deeded land, re--.

malnder forrest permit Good
Improvements. R. E. A, phone,
on school"bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this deal. ---

4300 acres located In good part
of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. OU
possabllltles excellent1--4 min-

eral. This place will carry good
loan.

BILL NEAL JR.
403 Edwards Blvd.. .

FAFMS AND
V"-- W"

RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved. .
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church,

i

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will

. run 1000sheep. Hamilton Coun-
ty; H. minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance 4ft.

800 Awes. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces, located
miHJMw&ssuiati!- -

er road. Good buildings, well
watered. .

" ' .

beep-pro-of

fences, good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brook) Appliance Store

.112 W 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177--

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H

.royalty Lease expires in 1153.

160 acres In Martin Countyr
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
4 minerals. Lease up in 1053.
160 acres in Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 falloni
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BALE! 310 acre ot rolling san-
dy pasture land. WeU lenccd, plenty
oi water and grass, partly umbered,
partly seeded to Clorer and Harry
Vetch. Located In McCurtaln County,
near good town. .Prle tit per acre.
L W. Laty. realtor. Mabel. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE
Beautiful well watered pastur lands
and farm! rantlag la sis Iran
acre to sereral thousand acres,wond-
erful climate. Rolling landy loam
or delta landa. Write or eaU ,T.
BROOKS .1IENSLEE. PinI BluM. Ark-ani-n.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'Beverages
Lleytl f . Lam.re

Royal Crown Colo
Nehi Flavors
Now Served At

EVERBODY'S CAFE

Royal Crown Cola
Nthi Flavors

. ,', .

TROOP FIVE WINS BANNER

ScoutHonorCourtRecords
Fall; 66 BoysGain Awards

Records tell right and left Tucs
da evening at the regular month-
ly Court ot Honor session for the
Lone Star Boy Scout District in
1!S ??J?2EL ?6j school auditorium.

'The 06 bOJrs vho qualified for
awarrii was a near rceord-f-or al'
single month. The percentage of
turnout only six ot the C6 were
HftKg - tir .uuiiu-v.u-a'i1 iiimd.
The 33 boys earning a secondclass
badge was easily a district record
And troop No. 9 set a snappy rec
ord in winning the scout law.
relay.

Troop No. S, which had 15 out
ot the 33 secondcjsss awards, took
the Court of. llpnor banner. WIU
the exception of the God and
Country, every award in Scouting
was presented, climaxed by the
Eagle award which went to Art
Dodds, Troop No, 2. His mother,
Mrs, Mamie Dodds andhis grand
parents,Mr, and Mrs. A, E. True
(his grandfatherIs his Scoutmast
er), stood with him while Wesley
Deats. - h former Scoutmaster,
made the presentation.

Presiding over the court waa
Charlie Watson,-distri- ct advance
ment, chairman. JamesBtuce Frai-
ler, counsellor In zoology, mln--
erologyrlnsactatudy.marlt-badge- sr

explained highlights w some, of
(ho subjects tq the, audience of
more than 250 persons. ,

Members ot. the court were
James Brooks, Jack Cook, Elton
ailllland. Darrell'Wcbb, Joe Pick--
le, JackLamb, BIlLSheppard, Wes-
ley Deats, and the Rev. Orv'al
Strong.
,. Secondclass badges went-t- Les-

lie White,, Bonald White; W, HV
Messlnger, Dwane Palton, Jack
Coxr Steven Strickland, Edward
Slate. Dennis Strickland, Horshal
Stocks, Billy White, Frank Powell,
Donald Morris, Kelsay Meets, BUI
French, Ronald Morris, Bobby
uvcrman, uuiy Evans;, avery
Faulkner, Jan Tallcy, Wtndcll
Brown. Jerry Whltei Johny Ttudd.
Lemoyne, Hendrlckson; Ronnie
Phillips, Donald Dnvldsdn, Eddie
Burleson, Billy Moore, Jerry
Foresyth, Ronnie Howard, Pete.
Jones, Burnle Chapman, Dickie
Parker,Jimmy Burton.

Those earningfirst classawards
were Lanny Hamby, Perry Lee
Whiter Loren -- Guess, Frank Tatcf

1 Merle Bailey, Richard. Porter.Ross
Plant Camping awards went to
Don White and Art Dodds, Civic
service awards were earned ' by
George Peacock, Sammy . Mer-
rick. Don White and .Art Dodds.
Sammy Merrick an Walter Smith
(Troop No. 5 Scoutmasters) won
Star Scout awards', Mike. Sweeny
the Life Scout award; and Don

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

get our

BRAKE RELINE

ec&
Here's What We Do

Replace All Brake.
Lining

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for LtaKt.

t. Machine all Drums
Ad u$t andService
Emergency Iraka.

C Road TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Mofror Co.

50OW.4lh Ph.2645

. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ;Wcd April Ml f ? vfe

While. Sammy Merrick and Art'
Dodds, the tenure awards;

Merit badges went to Lor en
Guess, Art Dodds, George Pea'
cock, Qary Brown, Charles John--
son. Wa.li
hen; James Washburtt, Thomas

.i'U'iii "inimn n iiiiiiiiniiiiiii
U- -. l .! lr.opi. wno pan their live,
thoughlfully decJrJe funeral

Tiullui In uUVnllce ot need.
Prpviding hefpfut funeral

h an eitabliihed
part of pur public lervjce.
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WalterGrubbsIs Renamed
To ColoradoCity Council
COLORADO CITY A heavyturn-

out of, voters Monday
Walter Grubbs to the city coun-
cil. fi4 added two new men, with-

out previous experienceIn city poli-

tics, Those running or the office
tor the flrsl time-- were, Jeff Tay-

lor, rnanaperof Rockwell Brother
and Alton Moore, owner of the
Moore "Welding Shop.

Taylor Jed the ticket with 530

RITZ
3

'i
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COMINO
SOON1

AStrectcatNamed
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Chsp. 7 CovernmtntAgent

vote. Grubba was second with 484

andAlton Moore was third with 479.

A total of 841 votei were east.
fithsn sandldaM. wet Wi N,

Caddcll, who was running for re
action; with 3$ votes, and W. K.

Miles with 3J3. votes,
Dr. Dill nhodcf, "whose,name did

not appearon. the ticket received
a surprising vote Jn a write-i-n

campaign receiving 7A votes.
Rhodes Is retiring member of the
council and hadstated that If elect
ed, he would not serve,

The amenonwnt to permit can--
vasslng of votes in months other
than April passed easily. 601 to
SX--

Other wrlto-l- n votes were re
ceived by Pat Bullock and Addle
v. rayne. Airs, rayne is running
for the schoolboard next Saturday
and received two votes. Bullock re
ceived one.

At Westbrobk, voters were of
fered a clean state, with three
city commissioners to be elected.
Nobody filed for the job and write- -
in votes elected W. E. Rucker as
Mayor, and Leslie Basslnserand
Richard Mlllec as Commissioners.

Thirty one votes were cast, with
Rucker receiving 24, Basslnger 23
and Miller 25.

At Loralne, went to the
polls to elect two councllmen. J,
II. Boone.Loralne druggist, receiv
ed 40, with Virgil Bond, theatre
owner receiving 36. They were

TexqsWon't Go Into
Dobt Before The Fall

AUSTIN. April J Ml The State
of Texas won't go Into debt before
fall. Comptroller Robert S. Calvert
calculated yesterday.

Early processingof annual Insur-
ance companyoccupation taxes has
saved the stare General Revenue
Fund from the possibility of a def-
icit early this summer, he said.

Deposit of $11,155,000 front this
source last month boosted the ten
eral revenue fund to $15,260,000 as
of yesterday.
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Arnall, Fairless Confer
Price Stabiliser Ellis Arnall (left) and U. S. Steel President Ben-

jamin Fairless confer In Washington on the threatened steelstrike.
They tslkt d for 21 hours. Later, Arnall said he fears a strike may
begin on April 8. Fairless seeks a price Increase to cover a wage
boosL(AP Wlrephoto).

Steel-S-t 4ke-XaJ-
ks -

To ResumeThursday
NEW YORK, Apr'l 2. 1

A steel Industry spokesmansaid
today negotiations between the
Industry and the CIO Steel-worke- rs

Union would operrhere '
tomorrow, They have been de-

layed for the past three days.
Union negotiators came to

Naw York to begin Joint ses-

sions on Monday at the invito
tlon of the Industry, b"ut the
sessionswere postponed,

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON. Ml A nation-

wide stecl-jstrr-ke , next week .ap-
pearedInevitable today unless the
government blocks It' either by
Selling ihe-- !ndustry-orgcttl- njr "a

court Injunction against the union.
Price Director Ellis Arnall put

the government's attitude Into
these words to newsmen:9

"I am very, very fearful we are
going to have a steel strike. That
Is, If everyone continues as ad-

amantas they appearto be now."
Arnall's comment - came after

Ions Ben
jamin Fairies of the U.S. Steel
Corp., the biggest producer, Fair-
less was pleading for price in-

creases to offset government-suggeste- d

pay boosts for FhUlp-Mur-ra- y's

CIO steelworkers.
Murray hats, set a strike of

650,000 workers In basic steel for
April 8, next Tuesday. Negotiations
which were to have startedin New
York Monday nevergot under way.

They await "further develop-
ments" from Washington, Murray
called the delay "unwarranted."

Arnall give every Indication of
standing fast against giving the
steeL Industry any special price
consideration. He said his policy
continues to be that "any Industry
wlU get what rii't entitled to--aud

no more."
Arnall, head of the Office of

LPrlceSUbUliatlon,' evidently Bad
CTesment Truman's backing-- In
holding the price tine.

The Wfclte House reportedly Is
having the Justice Department

When von have lota of apedte,
but little time, tasty sandwich

and Coke right in its

frosty bottle big help.

look up the legality of seizure
action. If this Is dona the admin
istration might go ahead, as oper-

ator of the industry, and Eive
the union what It wants. But many
officials had doubts as to the legal
authority" for seizure

An Injunction against the union
prohibiting a strike before itstarts

coma De ooiaincaunacrme iaii.--
Hartlcy Law. But CIO President
Murray four times has postponed
strike action on government re
quest.

A further Indication that Truman
may hesitate to use Taft-Hartle-y

against Murray, a political friend,
I was. that already!
nap publicly characterized govern-
ment proposals for settling the
wage dispute as reasonable. He
said steel Industry profits are
large enough to pay for them.

The government wage settlement
plan, voted by public and labor
members of the Wago Stabilization
Board over Industry members
dissent, calls' for a 17J4-cc- hourly
payboost, pluafothet'benerits.'Tba
steel industry has suld It will need
a $12-a-t- price boost to pay for
all this.

'Pre-Dea-th Rites'
Held By Politico;
Everyone Is Happy

TOKYO WV- -T. Okabayashl, 54,
a political blg-wl- g In Kochl, staged
his "prc-deat- h funeral" this week.
A good time was had by all, says
tne kocm snimoun.

me e-aeatn lunerai" is sup-
posed to. bo . good luck 'for the
principal haractqr Abqut 200
Kochi celebrities, tiiroed up for the
luneraj procession, icu ny a brass
band claying "Auld Lane Svn ,u

But leave It to Okabayashl to
give his "funeral" a Jltlo different
touch. the height of the rites
the coffin opened, out he popped
and yelled: "Give m$ a cigarete."

Time to eat
is time for Coke

(PLEASE PAY CASHIE".
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AS UNIFICATION CHAMPION

SovietMaySeek
WrReicH Favor
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AnocUttd Pmi rorilin Ktwi Antlnt
HELSINKI, Finland Ul Prime

Minister Stalin's latest statement
may signal an all-o- 'drive by the

..- ..!., - .,.... . .. . . l""l ."V""lii.ui uuuui Untral Europe despite Sovle
umuq, as me oruy cnarnpion of a
unified Germany.

Claliu jjM hi! cuilUUcii the
present moment opportune for uni-

fication of Germany. He said It a
time when the Western Powers are
planning to sign a neace contract
with West Gerrriany, fa token that
no nnsi decision Is nosslhle in
making peace with Germany as a
whole.

The United Stales, Britain and
Francehaya found It Impossible to
reach any approach toward such
unuicauon mat is acceptable both
to East and West. The Soviet
Union, for one thing, has refused
io ao business with a United Na
tlons commissioned designated to
find out If elections can
do ncia rainy ana Honestly.

uui me unity tneme Was a great
appcal'toGermans, including many
in theareasoccupied by the three
Western Powers. Thus the Stslln
statement,doming on top of Soviet
approval of the Idea of rearming

yermany-ma- y serve cconomic-conierenc- e

Flooring Gives Way,
Man Dies Of Heart
Blow Or Exhaustion

McCRORY, Ark. Ifl JohnRus-
sell, 86, mounted the rotted porch
of an abandoned houseSunday to
seek shelter from a shower. The
flimsy flooring gave way and he
fell through. Tha jagged boards
held him fast.

Ills body was found yesterday.A
physician said he died of exhaus-
tion or a heart attack.

ReconnaisancoPiano
Crash Is Fatal To 3 -

SHAW Allt FORCE BASE. S, C.
April 2 UV-- An RD-2- 6 reconnais

cd tho crew of three
The plane was demolished while

attempting to land.
Names of the crew Tnembers

Were withheld.

, a 'Ji nm im.'Mrm&- - --yr ,

lhe starting point lor a concerted
attack on the.govemmentof Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer.

A Germany unified on Moscow

claims contrary. Soviet
Urtlon, course, would
mulmlln Wi-ilu- Emupu
down building defense works

statement
Germany response questions

group newspaper
radio March

Adenauer announced
U.S., British French

foreign ministers would
peace co-

ntracta Western
Germany.

Signing peace contract
would formalize East-We- st split

Germany, perhaps
permanentblock Sovietplans
Europe. there feeling
urgency Moscow about Ger-
many, probably

Stallri decided answer
American newsmen's

Stalin consider
third world nearer

three
"welcome mat" Intcr--

aainauonai
opening Moscow tomorrow.

conference Intended
under Western govern

ments
leadership toward

East, business. offers
money made

market
increase USSR

convince Western busi-
ness likely
capitalism communism

peacefully
Stalin another

reason giving In-
frequent pronouncements West-
erners Ume.
published hours before

wight Elsenhower's an-
nual report what North At-
lantic Treaty Organization ac-
complished during

military commander
generalbelieves needs

plane-crash- ed talayndJdUifto-TlarTlif- f TCwmUfflles Tiave

w&w

question-
naire.

hoped headllno
NATO record.

short, reason
assume Stalin's statement

toward peace.
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Beautiful little straws . style'd high" . priced low as
only can do them. Threo from our
newest collection. All with matchingor trims.
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Wonderful white textured bas-
que cotton In a love of a dress.You'll

.loye the smart V neckline with its
"bunny, ear" shoulder ties. Multi-
colored buttons march all the way

'.down the side. Sizes 5,
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Ltff: Young spunrayon that's
flattery bound. Rows of ladder

. stitching go round to round
skirt of unpressedpleats . . .
stitchingis repeatedon square
neckline.Sizes 715,
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Former Austria

Court Justice

To SpeakHere
Dr. Manfred Arle, former presid-

ing judge of the Austrian State
Supreme Court,and one-li- dis-
trict attorney, otVlerraa Is to speak
here Friday evening, 8 o'clock, at
Eberley Chapel..

Dr. Aria will address local
Jewish residents on behalf ot the
United Jewish Appeal. The public
Is Invited to attend.

After . Austrian,Premier.. PQlfuss
was killed by Hitler's legions, Dr.
Arte was-- one ot their first targets
In the wiping our ot Jewish offi
cialdom from Austrian positions.
He .managedto escapea'ycar later

' through the help of colleagues.
A prolific writer In his profes-

sional field, Dr. Arle Is currenUy
compleUng a standardbook on In-

ternational law. He also contrib
utes frequent articles to European
law Journals.

UJA, funds for which Dr. Arte
Is trying to raise, Is an American
campaign to assistIn tho growth of
Israel, Jewish homeland. A goal of
$150,500,000 Is set for 1952. With
this money, the stateof Israel will
build 100 new settlements', estab-
lish and develop "anti-austerit-

farm units, carry out irrigation
projects and speed the transfer to
Israel of 120,000 homeless Jews,

WarrenGrateful
For Votes Given
Him In Wisconsin

SACIIAMENTO. . Calif. UWGov.
Earl Warren ot California Issued
this statementearly today when
Wisconsin election returns showed
he was trailing Sent. Ttobert A.

.Taft In tho presidential
crlmahf there:
' "Without belittling the vote
which Sen. Taft received, I 'am
deply grateful for the confidence
tho voters ot Wisconsin have ex-

pressedIn- - me, particularly In view
ot the fact that I had very little
opportunity to become acquainted
with them. We made a very mod- -

est.campaign, both In time spent
and money expended."

Warren commuted by plane be
tween California nnd Wisconsin,
devoting half of his time to bis

'Legislature here and the remain-
der to campaigning.

.The Wisconsin' election was the
,lrjt4est,for.the CaliforpJaover;
' 'pw m AUG ivoa tatu. '

You'll experience complete
'.driving eose when .you Hie

Coden Higher OctaneGoio
line. You con be certain of
QtooUr power and better

owliqe.'-o- y .lwPtfHh-w-
you tee the smiling Cojden ;
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PETROLEUM

AIR fORtB CFtAti&S TITLES A$ ;

LOWER NON-CO-M RATES A OUT
Privates.Pfc's., Corporals and Sergeantsarc a thing

of tho pastat Big SpringAir Forco Baso, . . In fact there
aren't any more in the Air. Force, according to an an
nouncementby Big Spring Air Forco haso personnel.of-

ficials. '

The Air Forco has officially reduced Its non-co-

mlssloned-offlce- r ranks by approximatelyC0.
All this Isn't quite, as bad as" It seems however. It's

merely a reclassificationprogram recently instituted by
Air Forco Headquarters,designedto place responsibility
and authority moro squarely on the shouldersof its
supervisoryNCO'a. wherosupervisoryresponsibilitiesand

Tcchnjcal skills arc"men. xms
to tho traditional 1leadership

out in tho original
Bntntnd Vandenberg,USAF

NCO sta'tus limited to tho three Airmen
gradesof Master, Technical, Staff Sergeants.

tho change,Sergeants Corporals
Bhaslzo First Class (Al-C- ) andAirman Second Class
(A2-C- ) respectively. To complete the redcsignatlon
throughout the lower grades, will become Airman
Third Class Privates renamedBasflc Airmen.

Thcro will change the pay status duties
as a result of this action..

STUDY SHOWS

A-Ma-
ker In College

Also 'Gravy-Maker- 7

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
' AiiScIiUd. Preti 6Utf

NEW YORK Iffl The "greasy
grind" In college
is the gravy-mak-er he gets
out.

That's what a study of college
graduates, Just published, turned
up.

As Ernest Havemann ana ur.
Patricia S. West point In their
book "They Went to College":

"It you study hard you are sure
to so to heaven and Incidentally,
have1 the happiest andmost profit
able lue en route."

"ffrcasv grind." they say.
makes more money than the

student who may be
picked as most likely to sue

or tne nig on campus.
But: here's a cheerful fact.

according to the. authors, regard-
less of where they ltt the
graduating class, a great many of
the-- more than six million Uvlng
college graduates the key
Jobs in our society. The non-colle-

Humphrey Denies
Committee Fayors
Ad Rate Increases

WASHINGTON, W Sen; Hum--
phrey n) said today "his
Senate newsprint study subcom
mittee 5 recommendation mat
newspapers should r le their ad-

vertising rates "a mistake by
the stall" and will bo eliminated.

Word that language
contained In the .subcommittee's
proposed report winding up a long
study of newsprint snortages
leaked 'out over the week end and
drew some .tart comment from
Senate,members.

Humphrey termed leak "a
tragic thing," adding: was
a confidential committee print of
the proposed report, which had
noLbenjworked,Into, fmaL farav-I-t

I should have leaked."

CORPORATION
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status of the NCO, It was
announcementby General

Chief of Staif,

man who rises to the ton Is s
relative rarity."

Of course, not all college jtradu- -
atcs hold the top positions. About

er of them hold clorlca),
sates,and manual Jobs, the authors
say. Out even here, "college grad-
uates earn considerably more than
ineir colleagues.'

Andr helleve It or not, the wealth
and prestige of the collese he at
tended Is the best guide to pre--
uicuns a eraauBic s iinanciai suc
cess,Abo. the boy who work his
way makes relatively less money
than the boy from the richer
family.

Contrary to the popular myth. It
la the rule rather than the excep
tion to earn your way through
college. More than 70 per cent
worked their way In whoto or In
par.. .
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TEXAS IRANDS

A
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

A bar Iron Was all that was nec
essary to maKo incbiasn Drana on
each hln of catUo belonging to W.
It. Hickman in Coleman County.
The brand U still fcelns used by
W It. Hickman and sons ot Cole
man. One. slash appearson. each

.materials pUmt, la seeking--

OlUUIOl

Talt Seeking

DelegateVotes

In Tenn.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.WSupport-er- s

ot Sen. Robert A. Taft ot Ohio
bid confidently today for tour more
of Tennessees 20 delegates to the
Republican National Convention.

Tho four presidential delegates-at-larg- e

to be named at the GOP
stateconvention today will go with
IS "delegates al
ready selected,from. ,lhe congres
sional districts. Tne 20th will be
named In the Eighth District May
2.

Also before the solid Tanks of
Taft-mlnd- state delegates today
was art appeal from the .state ex--
ecullve'coinraltteb'irefusal to red
ognke one district .presidential
delegate favorable to Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower.

The committee had ruled tor the
"Old Guard" group" In settling a
dispute between two factions who
held separateconventionsat Mem-
phis. Party regulars had named
two Taft delegates, a group of dis-
senters had selected a Taft man
and an Elsenhower supporter.

Tennessee,, traditionally Demo-
cratic, has. gone Republican In
only two 'presidential races since"
1872.

Maneuvers Resume
FT. HOOD. 1 The walking

soldiers, the tankersand the pilots
put Exercise ,Long Horn back in
operation today after a
break to .rest-u-p andJgct-paldr

Sec, II Big Spring,

On H
By FRANK CAREY

AufcUted Tttu Scltnc Rtpertcr
WASHINQTON UV-T- he Atomic

Energy Commission, faced with
delay In building Its hydrogen

a signer priority than even tne
military" has on certain scarce

AEC ChaluiiJU
Gordon Dean disclosed today,
'"We're slightly behind schedule

at SavannahRiver," Dean told The
Asso.lated Press In an exclusive
Interview.

He was referringto the big plant,
now under construction In South
Carolina, where the AEC says It
will make materials usable either
for the projected It--
bomb, or for possible peacetime
atomic power.
. Dean was asked to approve the
status Ot the entire atomic pro
gram after his nearly two years
as AEC. chairman.

Attributing the Savrnnah River
plant situation partly to a. shortage
of .structural steel, since ended,
and partly to a shortage of stain--
less steel tubing, nl,v;l and con--

FOR MEADS

Big Spring Qaily

Atom EnergyGroup Behind

thrJotQragr.1hBnaUcnjnhirn)omb"

Today

Schedule

jnjUm.tlmnlmi.'i,
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Clean and safe
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Tcxast Wednesday, April 2,

-Bomb Plant
per, Dean said he was sure the
delay could be overcomo If the
AEC gets the priority it Is after1.

In the same Interview, Deari re
vealed hewould'lktr to give "tUS"

public "more Information on the
power ot a bomb exploded at Enl
welok last year, as a guide to
'planning "Intelligently" for civil
detensoagainst atomic-- attack.

But he said that so tar "I have
bad 'opposition fror-- military cir-

cles."
"They feel that It would give

significant military Information to
the Russians. Hut I don't think It
Is sensitive .Information. . . . You

35 Now Casualties'
WASHINGTON U-- The Defense

Department today Identified 35
additional combat casualties In

inurvB, a new u wjj rcpuricu
seven killed, 2S wounded, one

Imlsslng.ln action andone Injured.
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COTTON CARPET
wide selection of cotton, carpet,Wide variety of

color. From tho looms of Bigelow, Berwick, and Alex-
ander Smith.
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Sq. Yd.. Laid With 32 Waffle Top Padding
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Victorles often are bought at a great cost, David would
ha70 swapped,his victory to savo tho life of his son
Aosolom. "Tho victory that day was turned into mourn-
ing." 2 Samuel10:2. ,

ii n

It's A HappyDream,But Proposal
To ShackleTaxesIs Dangerous

Perhaps, the product of chafing under
the burden of high taxes U the proposal
Kt i constitutional amendmentthat Income;
gift and Inheritance 'taxes be limited to
15 per cent,

Surpmlnniy, It It lining taken,srnmMiy
not only by a few scattered here and
there,but even by aomo state legislatures
which haveendorsed the Idea.

We wish that It were possible to carry
on the functions of government1, and de-

fense so that no one would be called upon
for more than that amount of participa-
tion. But whatIt the nation were confront
ed with an Invasion by some potent na-

tion. How could we devote our total en-

ergies to throwing off this threat 1( we
faced a crippling limit to the amount of
mourccs we could throw Into the flght7
Of course, there is a proposal which
would raise the limit to 40 per cent for a
year If three-fourt- hs of both housesso, vot-

ed. The speed with which our legislative
processes function would Indicate that
the situation would be like the medical
student who gave the wrong answer to

IrresponsiblePersonsCan Cause
AhbtOfHarm AndA-bo-t f Pairr

The Late JusticeOliver W. Holmes, In

one of his historic; opinions involving the
freedom' of speech, observed Uiat' free-

dom wasn't absolute, for Instance, he.
said, nobody had the fight to shout "flro '
... k ..aw...,aM ,1Ka(w' ui a unucuiiicsuc.

Illustration was apt that But surely hide
IIim Amrlrftn fnlnrf

It remained for an Incident In Lima,.
Peru not long ago to demonstrate Just
what Mr. JusticeHolmes had in mind.

A young nun cried out "Earthquake!"
just as a show full of children hadstopped
stamping their feet In approvalof a Wes-
tern movie .scene, '

In quake-happ-y Peru, where few things

Nptes Cruise

HeavyCotton PurchasesMight
HaveHelped British In Egypt

By HOUSTON HARTE
CAIRO. The Egypt cotton bubble Is

about to break out, of the thin skin, of
speculation and Intrigue which hasbrought
this nation to a graveeconomiccrisis.

Many people herebelieve the cotton sit-

uation Is one of the basic causes of the
riots of January 28, In which, 800 'to 50Q.
Million dollars worth of property was
destroyed.

Since the outbreak of the SecondWorld
War In 1939 Egypt's cotton growers and
cotton merchants have experienced a con--
tlnuaUy market Egypt's .nvthln British. American.

many parts of the world. England took
the larger part of It, but the United
States was a heavy producer.

Egypt transferredmore and more of Its
acreage from wheat to cotton. For the

IU to j,, gasoline besuck--
wacai. An export lu a uic was
levied on"cotton"id1hUr30-mllUoft'dollars-,

became an Important element In meet
ing ita Increasing budget.

Then the British moved out of Egypt
except the SuezCanal Zone. Egypt suffer-
ed from world Inflation, but up until 1948
.showeda substantial budget surplus. Cot-

ton went up and up and land values fol-

lowed. Land in the fertile Nile valley, when
It could be boifght, told as high as $3,000
to 3,500 an acre.

The leadersof the Partywere in
land--,

law at once. was too

12,000 landowners vho represent only a
few hundred families, own 3G per cent of
the valley, 2,500,000 little farm-
ers own only 33 per cent.

power behind the Wafdlst Party Is
the head of a family the largest
landowner In the nation. He and his
friends encouraged theovernmentto put
a under TheV, S. bad a floor,
why shouldn't Egypt? The land party
wanted, the floor moved tip up,

The cotton mills of Lancaster, England,
had been built especially for Egyptian
cotton. As Egyptian cotton went up
Lacanshlre mlHs gradually were priced
out of the market.The mills looked some-
where else for cotton and cut down their
purchases In Alexandria. This 'left more
cotton for government to But the
Wafdlst kept on buying.

The Korean War created a new demand
for commodities. uoiron went up vtith mo
rest and the government was able to
unload its without--a Joss.,This' acci-
dent of fate only made the 'government
more daring. moved higher.
Egyptian cotton on the Alexandria Ex-
change got entirely out of with the
rest of the cotton markets. California went
to growing long staple cotton and the U.S.-boug-

more and' of Its requirements
at home. England took, less and less.--

The Wafdlst Government, prodded by
the land owners and the cotton merchants,
found last October wljh a great
of the nation's cashtied up In cotton.

It was to twist the British lion's
tall now, Iran had done and driven th
British out of Abadarf. The Wafdlst cotton
growers government abrogated the treaty
with Great Britain, The British were not
buying cotton and everybody was mad at
them. It is believed cotton pur-
chasesby Britain might have helped rela-
tions here.

The Inflamatory speeches against th
British followed, the Hitler technique of
telling big one and telling It over and
(over again. No doubt there Were sins" of
omUtkwi and commission by the British,
A few riots startedIn October, but the big
m can o Jan. M, after th

i

prescribed dosengc,then wanted to change
It a little Jatcr. The professor wok- -

at his watchand sawr-"-!'

patient hat been dead nine minutes,1
w sorry; the , &s

There are other Implications In times
nfiSlrnts iirnnrnrM nniiTiT hare in s
universal salestax, for one thing. Worse
than that, the income tax of 25 per cent
would have to be levied against every-body-4- he

poor man with' a family of fire,
the millionaire with an enormous Income,
each would pay 25 per cent of his Income.
The whole philosophy of the income tax

basedon the ability to pay.
As one legislator, has pointed out, the

power to tax is the power to destroy,
cqualfy true that taking away the power
to tax also a way to destroy. '

Handcuffing the federal government In
, Its ability to defend the country against
' invasion and conquest by setting an arti-

ficial limit on IU power to tax strike us
being one of the most dangerous pro-

posals ever to be seriously offered In
this country. If we were tonqtfered, how
much would our property be worth?

can be worse than a real tremor, th 1 s
touched off an .indescribably panic When
authorities, were able td get Into the
building. 10 children lay crushed to death,
i0 more were'lnlure'dseriously,

.Poltce arc searching for the young man.
and you m,ay be sure he hiding from

The so stuck-- the police. he can't frdm
In

floor

floor was

part

his very soul searching.
We wonder that somo public 'figures,

who are more Interested 'in personal
publicity and headlines than 'anything
else, dpn't realize that Irresponsible state-
ments can have a devastaUng.effect on '

reputations built carefully and honorably
and can sometime even-- createnear pan-
ic not consternation among the populace.

On A - "

government had ordered a few poorly
equipped soldiers with rifles and only a
few' rounds of ammunition to clear the
Canal Zone of"theBrlUsh who were de-

fending. It with .tanks and machine gunst
The result was Inevitable. The Egyptians
were slaughtered," t,
, This was what some onehad beenwait-
ing for. The students were-- used as a
spearhead, No mob could have set a
thousand fires and not put the torch ,to

rising cotton spe? but Trench.
i -- -- .. i. W..J.J i ' ..j .:

pi uu

Wafdlst

which

the

the

CQltoti

It

heavy

....m- - J v m

Is
if

it Is

is

as

Is
It

Is

if

and Greek property, without being well
organized, and carefully directed.

There wero Jeeps all over the city
tarrying kerosene Into which, rags '
handkerchiefs could be dipped to mnko
a torch. There rubber tubes avatl--

flrst time fh history It had import tbroughjvhlch. could

The

and

line

itself

and

were

ed from automobile tanks", ttleht across
the'squareIcTtEe'rfghtIxom IKe celebrat-
ed"Egyptian Museum Is the eight-stor-y

British Overseas-Airway-s Building. Fac-
ing the BOAC Building at an angle Is the
oM British Army Barracks.It Is occupied
now and was occupied on, Jan. 26 by a
full regiment of Egyptian soldiers. Not a
soldier came from behind the barrack
fence as the BOAC Building was set afire
and destroyed,

Under, the peculiar provisions of Egyp
tian law the King was powerless to declare

big landowners ana there are big martial When It lae

Nile while

cotton.

buy.

The

more

easy

Egyptian

whllo

rnnrt

he acted. The Wafdlst government had re-

fused to call out the army although many
Urgent requests'.we,re.vTnade by our own
and other governments. It became obvious
early In the' afternoon of Jan. 26 what
was taking place.

The damage was done. The great land-
owners have, no common grtund with the
Communists,, but they gave, the ."Com- -
munlsts an opportunity, Chaos Is a situa-
tion where, a small well disciplined or-
ganization can take,charge. The antl-Britl- sh

rioters createdchaos and chaosIs
what Communism feeds on.

After the smoke had cleared away and
the damage counted, (there has 'been no
announcement as to the number of lives
lost) thero-- was no change In the cotton
situation. COtton was still too high to com-
pete In the world market.A new govern-
ment attempted gradually to reduce the
floor on cotton, but the landowners and
the Wafdlst fought back. The Wafdlst
leader sald'lt would not support the new
government. The Wafdlst hao80 per cent
of the seatsIn Parliament.The king dis-

solved Parliament, selected a new premier
and a new chief 'of staff of the army.

The next move 1 to call for an election,
which according to the constitution must
beheld within CO days of the y period
of martial law. But tho month oWune is
the" month of Ramadan the fast month of
the Moslems. During this month the Mos-

lems'neithereatonrdrink from sun-u- p until
sundown. No one would consider holding
an election at such a time. Business effi-
ciency In the country Is at an extraordinar-
ily low leyel and few people leave their
homes until after sundown.

This may give the new government time,
Jf. the army can be depended upon, the
floor will be lowered gradually under cot
ton and 'the government will try to
salvage what - can of Us loss,In Its

in the cotton market.
There will be "weeping and walling'' in

Egypt as the cotton boom is laid to rest,
A settlement must be worked out with
the "British.

-g- yptr-iike--ail

equnirles needsa strong, enlightened
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World Today-Jam-es Marloyv

PresidentExtremely Human,But Why
. Did He ChooseNot To Run.This Year?
WASHINGTON, W Presidentmlllatlng defeat In New Hamp-- niRtlon In' government spread MeiTY-Go-RoU- nd DfeW

Truman, ilks or primary Mini across tho countryside; and ho
not, Is an extremely human .man, nesota Sen. Kcfauver beat him. on. know he had reached a low
quick tempered, as humble as any toowrjte-lnvote- ; the smell of cor-- popularity.

man who ever occupied iho White
House almost painfully loyal to
his friends hi most caser,and with
an astonishing ability to appear
cheerful in the face uf adversity.

When be said no wouldn't run
again it was probably tho must
Important statement he'll ever
make, from a political standtx.lnU

jBqt from the strictly human side
he left the most Important question
unanswered: Why did he decide
not to run? He or hln friends may

nt.l

Notebook-H-al Boyle

' Hotel ClerksWield More
PowerThroughoutNation

NEW YORK, April 2 modernizing rooms, Installing high
the last war many a weary traveler speed elevators.

explain It wne day. Maybe it was flgwJtmust be easier to .get 'Everything cow to
mf Mia iiw HVtlllH IKIrAUiA W 1XrnnK.H mmA Inn..,! ut- - .i,l ...- -j ci . r"w --vvj-) jvuwa uiuu a RVjr jyvcu, uuBi;uiou soiu iw

"TaTcS It easy to theTiverage Tiofel room. UtesgueStrhalem6sTTs"to "be

But it was probably a lot more nt, clerks were more kept waiting."
complicated than that because In Powerful than the nelghborbod ver stay at a hotel near a raU.
the past year unpleasantevents butcher nememberhow they look--
piled up on him, enough of them c. " you as u yu naa lne mea" tt
to tax the cheerfulnessof any man, , Wel1' " P"bably vas-a-bout three

One year ago, March 0 1051, Tne room shortage battles an-- lobby clock seemed,a little fast?
he told a news conference hohad n0ye4 B,me PeP,e much the,y minute fast. That is to' protect
reacheda decision about seeking swore they would never leave their d'aWdUng tmesta
another term but would not dls-- own hearths again unless forced .1 ,, ,closer holel t0 ran"out D ' r 'lod- - aclose It until be was ready.

In March. 1951, things were perk-- Wc,L lne 8ood news for today road station," said Wangcman,
lpg up a bit for Mr. Truman. it-y- ou can start hitting the open smiling, "The more likely Its i
Americans in Korea were begin-- "" a8aI"i wllovs. Hotels, wanr

fiuesta aro to mls3 thclr trains."
nlng to do well again, after their jw emergency U over,
shatteringreversesJn the 1950-5-1 weicum ii av me wai, t.

--wintert Gen. Elsenhower-Ha-d gone doort The" dejk clerk again says, Tf. n""to Europe ,to buUd! up "th Norh - " 3? rR 1 5120V"
Atlantic Treaty-- army: Inflation ."Business is excellent, but J
was still with us, but moving slow-- terrific pressure Is no longer
ly; employment was high; and there," said Frank Wangeman,
defense production was making "hm of an old - European hotel
progress. ' , family. "Wo no longer have to

Jf we won the war In Korea, spend most of our time saying 'no'
inflation was checked, NATO did to people we'd like to take caro

Is geared

on

In
CURTIS

all right, and defense production ox- - . . ...
was" rolling, Truman might have 39, served an ap--

A The legislature of Texas on this
been able to feel Just about prcntlceshlp tn the Itltz In London day In 1887 set about checking the
time In 1951 that he could ask and. the George V in Paris before ""rijnntng War" on Texas cattle
the voters for another term In the becoming general managerof the ,nBpr.
White House with some feeling of Iloosevelt Hotel here, which caters
confidence he might get it. to more than 250,000 guests a year. Following the price panic of 1885

But by last Saturday night, He believes that hotel-keepin- the' value of a range animal had
'March 9, which was one year to now one of tho nation's eight dropped lower and lower, until
the day since he had said he had largest Industries, Is In the same finally a steer's hide and horns
reacheda decision, rebuffs and re-- transitory phase the department
irrf hrl nM,9 nn fr, Tnimnn Rfnr, Venn n ppnrntlnn aim. were worth more than Its flesh.

so. the decision .he announced Sat-- The traveling public likes to be Consequently cattle outfits went
urdaynight, not to run, might have romanced and. pampered and made bankrupt by the dozens and were '

been Just the opposite of the de-- to fee at home, and smart hotels unable to maintain a full crew of
clslort he-ha- reached a yearago. arc now trying to do exactly that, riders. A" new type of -- rustler

The' war In Korea lias bogged How? By streamlining service, speedily developed, a "skinner."
down; Truman had suffered a hu-- providing better parking facilities, nidlng almost unchecked over
GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Texas
By BISHOP,.

Wangeman,

Texas ranges, gangs or men
slaughtered beasts wantonly, skin-
ned them on the spot and peddled
'their hides.

The legislative act provided a
of $20 to $100 for the skinning

of an animal without the owner's
permission and ruled that each act
was a separateoffense. The same
penalty was provided for attemfit-in- g

to sell such hides or having
Uiem tn one's possession.

The law proved Inadequate, of
course, and cattlemen were forced
to provldo their own policing.

Earlier In tho history of the cat-

tle industry the slaughterof range
cattle for their hides and tallow
was, a very common practice.Many
largo ranchesalong the Gulf Coast
maintained "hide and tallow fac-
tories.' In some of them parti of
the carcasseswere pickled and
shipped to distantmarkets., But by
1875 the price of cattle had risen
too high to Justify slaughtermerely
for hides.

Oldest Pilot: Thrilled
By First Jet Flijht

SANTA ANA. Cattf.'W"U,i
wonderful," said Jaraej
VT. Moatcc. "Smooth as silk,"

Montce, the nation's oldest li-

censed pilot, was commenting on
his first ride in a Jet plane. He's
flown Just about everything else
and jldiiu a Jet was his. dearest
wish, lie Went alolt, yesterdaywith
a Marine officer at 'hu !Ontro!s,
and Was allowed ta handle tl.e
two-plac-e trainer for awhile.

A

Arduhd'The Rim-T- rie Herald 'Staff '
mil in i.. t ..mil -i- m msiiwiiini

.Writer 'Died' OnceSomeYears
Ago While Taking PlaneJaunt

One of the times I dlcAj but 15
jeai--s ago.

It all happened as the result of an
On my dally jounds, I drop-

ped In for a social visit wl,th Dr. P. W.
MsJone, who then offlced In the Petro-
leum Building.

It was summer and, I mentioned how I

whlch, waa, e,veft camped on
banks of the Nueces above Barksdale, My nJ

i,t it,. .n.ntr the reaUy exclUng moment came on

Zl. lr .r3 nvMf .nouMvhlte '"'" 'i' mr Ttlhgl d been

limestone river bottom was too much for
P. W. He wanted to go But, explained,
it was a good day's drive by car and
we only had the week end off. He had
the answerto that. We would fly.

o early one Sunday morning I was
freshly married and my bride bad not
yet begun to put her toot dofrn on when
and where I could go I went with Doc to
the airport.They wheeled out his e,

Fairchlld, If I recall correctly, gased
and cranked her up. H was shower-
ing lightly and off in the southeast a cou-

ple of thunderstorms were cutting cap-
ers. This has the effect of turning that
light plane into first class bronc, but
that Uldrt't deter two lntepld airmen.

1 say Intrepid becausewe went on that
Jaunt wfth great faith, Doq had Barks-dal- e

picked out on a road map, and he
had my word for ft that therewas a pretty
level pasturenestled among the canyons,
hills and oaks. Once we had nut San An--
gelo safelyJjehlqd us, all dojn thegrcatbeyond, thought.

....
nilihul nftrmiMi..
Nevet for moment did 1 doubt Docs

ability, as pilot Well, maybe Just a frac-
tion of a moment. That occurred when he
came. In for a landing on the pasture. He
came In perfecUy but Just kept hanging
there,' and hanging there,and the oaks be-

gan looming bigger and bigger unUl they
were right our face. Secretly I liad
been saying: "Put er down, put 'er
down!" Alt of sudden I was saying
"takp er up, take 'er up!" At the last
moment, that's what he did Later I found

PeOrSOn
whether nlrc

Ike's CandidacyMost Likely
Deciding Factor For Truman

WASHINGTON. Friends of President
Truman attribute the following reasons

foe his historic decision not to run again.

First, the wishes of Mrs. Truman; 2.

Ills age ho would 4iavt been, If elected,
the oldest President ever to take the oath
of office; 3. The advice of party leaders,
Including SpeakerSam Rayburn and Chief
JusticeFred Vinson; 4. The embarrassing
setback given him by Senator Kefauv- -
eirln-Ne-w" Hampshlrer-nd-flnaliyr--the- -- JcallzeJSowejvjertbe barrag
prospect that be would have to run
againsthis old friend, Genera) Elsenhow-
er.

For long time the President has Indi-

cated to members of his family and to his
closer friends that he did not want to run.
More recently he fotlmated to one close
intimate that the barrageof criticism was
getting on bis nerves and he wanted to
get out.

"There are too many'B--; In this
business'be said.

Probably only three or four of his
friends 'really knew how he felt, one of
them being the chief Justice,--whom- - the
PjxsldenkhadjffgedJabeJbe.Democratic.,
nominee himself,

At one tiihe, approximately nine to
twelve months ago, it was Mr. Truman's
plan to appoint the chief Justice to key
post In administration such as

of stateor defense mobDIzerIn order
to give him springboard to the Presl--

Uncle Ray's Corner

faaFMPHsHV

Plan To Build
Better Cities

When Leonardo da Vlncl was 32 years
of age, terrible disease spread through
northern Italy was called the Black
Death, and Is believed to have been

form cholera.
By that time. Leonardo had moved to

the city of Milan. He the disease,
saw the horror around him. Thousands

of person in Milan died during the two
years of the epidemic.

Nothing was known In those days about
germs, It seemedplain that the illness
spread from one person to another, For
this reason, many fled from cities which'
were attackedLy the Black Death, Often
they carried the trouble to other places.

Men groped for ways the spread

ojr, crowueu nomes wixn sew winnows.
"Let us build new cities!" he suggested.

artist wss making his living
chiefly by painting, but his mind traveled
into other fields. He ,mad.e plans for
the now cities should be like. Here, in sub-
stance,was bis

"Let the cities be built on the banks of
livers or on the shore of the sea. Every
room in every house should have at least
one window. There should be good wa-
ter, supply, and garbage be taken
away each day'

Xeonardo was far ahead"ofTils Time. His
cities'' sited to come into the

reel world, but at least the idea was glv--

1 1

that he was sort of casing the Joint for
ditches andchug holes andhad,no-- inten-
tion of landing1 that first rounds

We circled over the campand lnjlare-dey- U

style I essayed to take few Pic-

tures. Doc perceived my difficulty, stand
Ing as I was In the open cockpit, so he

d the Dlins for me. lost riy

then the W
e--

i - .jr 'l ' SO

I

a

s.

but

what

routine that had dosed off. We were
about IB miles out of Big Spring when
something In my subconsciousstatewhis-
pered that all was not well. sat bolt
upright and listened. The' motor wasn't
purring exactly as it should. There was
sort of "sush sush sushlng" Instead of the
even pur. Ano then It came: "Baml
Popl Poppetyl PoplPopJPopl"

glanced back at Doc. He looked
puzzled moment, then smiled and waved,
reassuringly. laughed-o-ne of my very
driest laughs and waved, back. looked
down. Thousands of feet below Jay.the
rolling range land. This, thought, lr
where they will find us. Ah, my wife Is
so young tq be widow. The motor setUed
into "sush sush routine.
P. W. nosed tho ship down' and said to
myselft 'las, this Is It." looked back
again and he waved and laughed, and
Shouted something into the teeth of that
noise. How can this man be so carefree

we had to the face of I
" .. . . rf IV v - J . , . I, ., .

rf in
a

a

In

a

neni, couia rcc&icss mi'ui- -
lng, by George could out the,same
way. Our "crash" occurred the' Muny
airport, just Doc had planned He
had lost altitude perfectly that land-

ed with not much 'more than healthy"
bump. My moment death had passed
qufckly enough and was,too grateful,
even feclffoollsh about 'angry

the mechanic, who used piece
bailing wire valve Instead

pin.
--iJOE PICKLE.
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dency. This was to get around the-fact- "

that the chief Justice hasheld a;vigorous

view that the court should riot be a spring-

board tntp politics and that no manshould
step from the court Into an active candi-

dacy for any office, even the Presidency.

This,plan was sidetracked tn part by"

Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin, though
McCarthy to this day probably doesn't

constant

secre-
tary

escaped

should,

of criticism fired at Dean AcEeson mad
it Imperative In the mind of Mr. Truman,
whose loyalty to his friends Is legion,
that Acheson be continued at the helm of
the State Department.

Later; as time passed, the chief Justlc
felt It was 'too late for him to step Into
another office as a springboard to the
Presidency. Not enough months remained
before thexarnpalgn.

It was at this point approximately
around December and January that
President Truman seriously reconsidered
changing 'his -- mind about running. This..

' period-coincid- ed with, Senator Tatys-re-pute- d

gains of delegates' and when the
Eisenhower backers were discouraged. At
that time, It looked as If Taft would be
the Republican nominee, and nothing has
titillated Truman'spolitical nostrils mora
than the idea of defeating his oM critic
and enemy. Bob Taft,

en forth, Our modern cities are far from
perfect, but they are a great,deal better
than thosefn the time of Leonardo!

What a narrow little world he lived in!
Nothing was known about ways to make
machines run by the power of electricity
or steam. Ancient Greeks had playedwith
static electricity and with steam, but had
failed to make Inventions which would help
mankind.

Leonardo looked about him and saw how
poor we're the means of transport, Some-
thing ought to, be done, be thought, t o
produce a wagon which would go by Itself,

labour ncxt-stor- I shall tell what little
we know about Leonardo's "self-movin- g

wagon."
For .BIOGRAPHY section of your

scrspbook.
Tomorrow: Mor About Leonardo.
A leaflet which reduces,an explanation

or ajonTTTndtcmlcr-nrfly-ie-slropl-

terms harbeen prepared by unci Ray,"
To obtain a free copy send

stamped envelop to Unci Ray In
careof this newspaper,

The Big SpringHerald

PnfcUihtd BandiT morning and tkSa? aJKnmas
except 8turdat by
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PeoriaNosesOut Kansas
In Olympic Tryout Finals
Williams Hits

At Right Time
pALtS r

YORK UB Tho record
books will ihow that Clyde Lovel-

lette 61 KaiUAs TAtlffd'tlp tRB

highest three-yea-r i coring total of
any player In history an astound
ing 1,888 points but the ones the
big guy will never forget are'the
two he didn't make.

The human scoring scourge from
Kansas missed perhaps the most
importantshot of his life "a dlnlcy

old r" last night as his
team dropped a tingling 62-6-0 deci
sion la the Peoria Caterplllara in
the finals of the Olympic Basket-
ball Tournament,

Peoria, tho AAU champion, won
the game when Howie Williams
connectedwith a r,

with eight secondsto go,
Bui lfyou talk to anyone who

saw the game there were 6,234 In
Madlspn .Square Garden last night

they'll tell you Lovellctte's muff
of a simply Jayup was the big
alury.

With, the score itedJSOOand IS
seconds left,. Lovelletle electrified
the small but noisy cnwd.by steal
ing the ball from peorla's Marcus
Trelbergcr.

The giant lumbered
down the court and, to his surprise,
found nary a defender under the
Caterpillar goal. There were two
Kansas teammates on either side
of the basket.

Lovellette strode In all by him
selfandwent to dunk ono of the
easiestbaskets he'd ever made.

The ball wouldn't behave, though,
and rolled oft to the left.

"I felt sick," said the record
breaking later. "After
making all those tougher basketsI
had to go and blow that dinky old

." i
After the historic miss, Ronnie

Bontempa of Peoria raced in and
grabbedthe rebound as the clock
spun toward the zero mark,

Bontempa turned and fired the
flail down the court to Williams,
who took two steps and let fly with
a high-archi-

This time the ball cut the cords,
climaxing some of the most heated
basketballseen here this season.

As'a resultof Its hard-earne- d vic
tory, Peoria Is the supreme ruler of
amateurbasketball in this country.
Five ol the Caterpillar players
havequalified for the U.S. Olympic
team, and with aeven members
from Kansas and two from the
"Phillips OUersTwin Journey to Fln-Is-nd

this summer for the Interna-
tional competition.

Almost lost In the shuffle last
night was Phillips' 92-5-8 romp over
tournamenjliUred LaSslle in the
consolation game. The Oilers,, led
by Bob Kyjland's 17 points, simply
had too much for the outclassed
Explorers.

BIG OFFER
Mill! I

Lovellette Nat

Planting A Pro

CageCareer
ifi NEW YOBK Coaches of
litofessional basketball teams lookr .... . . . ...rtKansas'titanic uyae uweuene

"tsese days and Just drool.
. They can keep on drooling, as
far as the scoring wizard
from Terre Haute, ina., is con
cerned.

"I don't want any part of pro
ball." Lovellette aald today.

A senior who graduates In the
spring, Kansas' great center said
he has numerous feelers from pro-

fessional teamsand the figures he's
heardhave been tempting.

"But I'm thinking about my
career," he said. "I'd rather net
with one" of the AAU teams, like
the Phillips Oilers oriPcpria Cater-
pillars. Go Into business and play
basketballon the side. Thoseare
my plans."

MANAGERS SOUGHT

H.

pending final okeh exended by
the National headquartersof that
organization will
here this month.

Others who will back teams In
the young circuit are Obie Brlstow,
Hatk Wright and Cosden Refinery,

Q. R. will manage
Brfstow'a team while1 BW Harri--
son will serve in that capacity for
Cosden. Skippers have not been
chosen two lubs but Tom--

rnyq Elliott and Howard Jonesare
possibilities.

, Lads up 13 years of age are
eligible play la tho league, The
playerswill be outfitted from head

foot in regularuniforms? - .
site for the leacifo cames

tea yet Beenjjlckud but Sfear
ana ue city pars: oiamono

remain possibilities. The louthi
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Taking a look as some action afield, while wilting" their turns at bat, are the first four bstters In the
Big Spring High School baseball llniup (pictured above). They ato, laft ta right, Raymond Ollstrap,
outfielder Calvert Shortti, shortstop; Kenneth Fields (who wasn't mad at the camtra
man, though he does look (Iks' he's giving someonethe rats),secondbase;and OeneOross,third sacker.

AT LOS ANGELES

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES Ml Jimmy

Carter retained his world's light-

weight title today after boxing his
way a unanimous decision over
challenger Lauro Salas a rous-
ing

Although piling up 'a good mar
gin of victory with his sharp
punching last night, .the, champion
from New York never did aolve
the flailing style of the willing
Lauro.

"He never did hurt me, but I
couldn't figure him out," the
champion said after the fight. He
carried a little cut above hit left
eye, but otherwise wasn't notice-
ably marked.

In the final two rounds, the
challenger California's feather
weight champion who halls from
Monterrey. Mex., but lives in
Los Angelej took the play away
,uill waitcig iuo was

the canvas the 15U.
Scored .as a three-cou-nt knock--

by the .referee tbfrd, of?
despite .a count of four by the

The Big Spring Junior High
School Girls' Volley Ball team
wound up Its sessonwith a convinc-
ing victory here Tuesday after-
noon, Stanton, 56-3-4.

The Yearling B team set the pat-
tern by trouncing Stanton re-
serves, 61-2-8, In added attrac-
tion.

Big Spring led, 38-1- in the fea-
ture go. Mona Bailey, Nancy Smith
and Virginia Todd were standouts
for Big Spring while Shirley Shoe-
maker paced-th-e visitors..

Eunice Freemanscored 22 points
for the Yearling B team In the oth-
er go. Big Spring led at halt time

that one, 31-1-

Dr. M. Bennett will sponsor a play on a diamond with
team In the little League, which "miliar to that used in Softball.

a

begin

Gartman

for the

to
to

to
No

to
in

now

on In

an

In

Champion of the league, lf.it be
comes afflllat&d with' the national

will become eligible
to compete In the state tourna
ment. Gartmanhas been working
diligently and untiringly the past
seyeral months to get the league

. i

irrrr-r- i -- - -- --

Steers' Hitters

Jim CarterRetainsFight

Title In SalasEncounter

Yearlings

Contests

timekeeper, there was some dis
pute about bow the champion went
down. Salas' supporters, and be
had plenty among the crowd of
7.676, aald. the champ was knocked
there. Jimmy, In his dressing room
later, said he was off balance and
fell as Lauro swung.

The crowd paid 31,462.33 to see
the battle at the Olympic Auditor
ium as Carter defended his

title for the second time

Kokos AndFriend Lead
BrookeAgainst Cayuses

Of the Brooke Medical Center
players who will make an appear-

ance againstthe Big Spring Drones
the night of April 17 In Steer Park,
all but one have played at leastAA
ball.

He Is Russ Mays, a third base-
man, who local fans will recaU.was

down, ,AbeUtothJ lb baseman, the RosweUj

Win

Two

defeating

the

Rockets a couple of aeasons aco
Owen Friend, the Comets' short-

stop, and Dick Kokos, an outfield-
er, are both one-tim- e major
league regulars. They were with
the St. Louis Browns before be
ing called into the service.

Bob Turley, the hurl-e-r
of the Texas League In 1951,

may see action for Brooke, here.
He was with San Antonio last year.
Another with the Com
ets Is Rocco Ippollto, star

and a specialist at hitting
home runs.

Franny Hau, Brooke second
baseman, played In the Texas
League, Gene Hlxson, right fielder
for the Medics, got bis startat Bell-
inger In the Longhorn League, He
was one of the best the circuit ever

Gus first
Ken Staples, catcher; Ray Cu- -
churlnl, left fielder; and Jules
Hudson, hurler, arc

Four SponsorsLined Up
For Little League Ball

dimensions

operations
organization,

Top Four

To

outstanding

center-field- er

produced.
Triandos, bsseman;

d

the propercredentials.
Under Little League rules, each

of the tcamrare awarded ao much
'money.' All the eligible players
are placed In a pool, and man-
agers make offers on personnel in
order. Alter the enurelot la chos-
en, the skippers can trade for
help before the aeaton starts--

BRONC BATBOY CONTEST
I, Cast My Ballot For

As Bronc latboy For 1952

(Name)"

(Address)

slnco winning It from Ike Williams
last yewr.

Csfter at 134 had a three-poun- d

weight bulge. He was more than
a.4--1 favorite butJad to fight u
the way. Referee Abe Roth ssw
10 rounds for the champion and
five for Salas. JudgeFrankle Van
scored It 11 for Carter, one for
Salas and three even. Judge Joe
Stone had nine for the champion,
three for Bales'and three even.

ssssssSatlsBssssssa

JRpcMBsjt'.H
sWsssRSbswSBsssssssssssssssssssssV--

mk vl. Owen frltnd
other members of the Brooke
team.

The game highlights the exhibi-
tion season for the Broncs, who
open their 1952 Longhorn League
campaign April 21 againstSan An--
gelo here.

Bears,Aggies
In 2-- 2 Deadlock

COLLEGE STATION, April 2 W!

Baylor's Bears and the Texas
A&M Aggies plsyed to a
2--2 tie hereyesterdayIn the longest
game played on Kyle Field in
many years.

The game was called In the 14th
because ofdarkness.

Baylor had taken a 1--0 lead In
the third when Jerry Coody tin
gled, went to second on an Aggie
miscue, and scored on Keith
O'Brien's single.

In the sixth, the Besrs made It
2--0 when Bobby Benge got a homer
off Aggie starter Melvln Work.
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OdessaBroncs

Wailoplleer
Nine, 25--3

The OdessaBronchos put the Ho
to the rumors that they might be
on the downgrade, by belting the
Big 'Spring Steers, 25-- In a dis
trict baseball ganie hero Tuesday
afternoon.

How the Lubbock Westerners ev-
er beatthe llossesis a mystery, at
least to the Steers and the few dot--
en onlookers who watched the
Odessansmop Up on the locals In
a Dig way.

Wlldness on the part of the Steer
hurlers,and mlsplays back of them,
contributed to the of
the score. However, every player
in the.Odessalineup hit safely at
least once.

The Steers flexed their muscles
from time to time, especially In the
third when they ganged up on Joe
Webster for all their runs. Thev
managed eight Hits.' three of them
oy Bobby liayworth.

Lerty Jim Payne paced Odessa's
attack with three blowa while
Payne, Frank Gee, Jimmy Jakson
ana Jamescnaneyeach spiked the
dish fou .imes.

The defeatwas the;secondIn con-
ference plsy for Big Spring. Odes-
sa has now won once and lost
once.
ODESSA Itl) ABKItrOA
ziiiir cf . .., l,. s i s e e
jmni ..,.(,. I
Ptrei lb , ,.,,, ,s 4
Ot ff .....,,.,,,,..t4 4
Chmr e . .... ,..,,r. S 4

WtlUM U . .T..... ....,.,, 4
Ilanklot 3b , .. ,,.. 4 1
Wibittr p . ... ,, ,.,,,,.! 1

Schlimtrir f ,. ...0 0

Vuti ' 17 is J7 1
STEERS (li AH Hiiro A
ruwi jb . ................ ..4
acott lb .. ..,.........,(.snsuu II . ,, Jomtrsp p--lf . .J
Htrworth lb ....,.,...S
ihortM :t .'.., t
ami . .....,. 1
SUwtrt If .it ......... 1

ii P . M v..,.,.,. ft

Two P , . ,..,., I
Loaf c 1
Montorarf ef 1

t
s e
i e

i
a 3
a e
e i
e i

o

i.?
o o

I si

Total. 17 1 111
ODESSA ...4,. ,. Ml 101 t 91

bio srRino ........j.rv.-.OMooo- ft J
X Wtrrta. Wibittr; MiywoiUi J, Morttt

I. Oreu, Lons; RDI lm ), CTn7 4.
,tt,va -- u ..nautili. 'I."'""-.'- !r.tup l. . UanttomarT. ItayworU.:
JB Ctatotr 1, Otutrtpi IS Zilliri 60
br Waktttr T, BehUmittr S. OUitrap I,
Hen 1. Todd li 3 oh Wobiur l. on--
llrip t, noi . Toaa t; v 7fii ina
Jemu.

CoeIs Entered

In Colonial
FORT WORTH, April 2 1

Charles Coe. the former National
Amateur Champion from Oklaho
ma City, today was added to the
field for the $15,000 Colonial Na-

tional Invitation Golf Tournament.
It brought the entry list to 32, with
30 professionals and two amateurs.

Billy Maxwell, current National
Amateurking, alreadyhad'accept--
mA an invitation to nlav.

Th nrofesslonsls who already
Tiavenoeen jnYiWio piay pnq pave
accepted are.' Jer-
ry Barber, Al Besscllnk, Tommy

I Bolt, Julius Boros, Jack Burke,
Jimmy Clark, Jimmy Deroaret,
Max Faulkner,Jim Ferrier, uoug
Ford, Marty Furgol, Bay Gafford,
Fred Haas. Fred Hawkins, Clayton
Heafner, Ben Hogan, JoeKirkwood
Jr., Bobby Locke, Lloyd Mangrum,
Cary Mlddlecoff, BUI Nary, Byron
Nelson. Ed Oliver. Johnny Palmer,
Sam Snead. Earl Stewart, Harry
Todd, Bob Toskl and Suck White-

Aggies Blanked
HOUSTON, April 2. HU-T-he Uni-

versity of Houston golf teamblank-

ed the Texas A&M golfers, 6--

hereyeaterdsy, Previously, thetwo
links teamshsd broken even In a
match at College Station..

RITZ
ACADEMY
AWARDS

COMINO
SPONI

AStrcetcu.Nin.ed""
I

Tnrkn HIGH .Milton BRANDO

BENT
LIQUOR STORE

'
208 WIST THIRD

NOW OPEN
' BEN HOGUE, Owner J. Manager

Wo Art Legated WharaWa Served You For Twlyt
Yean.It Is A PleasUra For Us To Be Able

T Srv You Ajsln.

FEATURING -- --

--Your Favorite Brands

LOOKING 'EM OVER
iHrrmmfHstr

. I understand that Ty Cobb's recentarticles panning baseball made
JiULli an Imprtiiltm en enemevit extcutlc In Holljwuud that he tailed
of filming a related picture and calling- - It "Corn On The Cobb."

The Oeorgta Peach's hitting averages wero astronomical. Bear this
In mind, however Ty played all but one year of his careerwhen the
sacrifice fly rule added to batters' averages.

It was abolUhed In 1931, Averages of Joe DIMaggto and Ted Wil
liams, for Instance,would have been benefitted something like 30 points
a yesr, were the sacrifice fly rule still used.

Pablo Labrador, who tried out here as a pitcher last season snd
was found wanting, will probably loll for Chlckasba in the Sooner State
League again.

The lefty. could hire out, with Sweetwater, though, alnce A. C,
Gonzales,who owns both clubs, la his employer.

Pablo won 12 and last IS games for cmckasna last season,consid (a
I 11. t A IL.I rl Ll.al ah! Jit- MB M I ft T a llVflA l ltt ' . ' ...enng uiuioti uiav v,u,wu wuu wui .u,unuvi uluuMproved player on Manager

have a bad year.
W w w

Whin the St. Louis Browns played In San Francisco recently,
the paid turnout amounted to 10,613 fans.

The Brownlet drew very few crowds that large at horn list
year.

Maybe Rogers Hornsby Is the tonic the Brownie fans have
needed for

.
whu U'centlyltd Ulttttnltt to Its third"

straight State Olrla' basketball crown, reportedly "will .enroll at Way--
iana-twiieg- e aiwr-graauau- -

T V

Marion TreadtMT, one-tim- e Howard County resident. Is a candidate
for an Infield position On the OdessaOiler baseball club: '

Marlon lived here In his early years but attendedhigh school In
' -Midland,

Frank Secory, who graduated from WT-N- League's umpiring
rank's to the Texas League and Is now seeking similar. employment
In National League, Is the same fellow who could never make the
ripple a big leaguer becausehe couldn't hit a curve ball,

Now. re's supposed to be an authority on It.

Wrestling isn't the only buslnesa that pays off to George Wagner,
better knbwn as Gorgeous George,the wrestler.

George collected 160,000 Iron men for 277 wrestling appearances
In 1V1. The same year, he netted 1128,000from raising turkeys. He

do even better In the fowl trade this year, peddling the gob-

blers, that Is,
,

Fourteen different teemsteed off in last Saturday's schoolboy golf
matchesat Odessabut the three low scoreswere In one foursome.

StengelSureHis Yankees
CanWin Fourth Loop Title

ST.""PETERSBURG,Ha. Wl--Joe

DlMaggio Is gone, but Manager
Casey Stengel still thinks his New
York Yankees will win their fourth
auccesslve American League pen--

Despite the loss of the Yankee
Clipper, Stengelbelieves he has the
best outfield in the circuit. For that
matter, be la convinced the Yan-
kees own the loop's greatestcatch-
er, the best lnfielders and thetop
pitching trio.

The only thing that can stop the
Yankees, is injuries, Stengel be-
lieves.

"Yogi Serfs, Joe Collins and
Billy Martin have been out with leg
injuries." said Casey. "Fortunately

' f

r

207

for us, all areexpected to be ready
to play cither before or by opening
day,"

Although 6tengel claimed he had
the best outfield, he was at a loss

l to namehis three regular ticket- -
men, x or inai maucr, wiia ae ex
ception of Berra behind the plate,
Phil Rlzzzuto at shortstop andJoe
Collins at first base,the Old Pro-
fessor still hasn't been able to
make a starting lineup.

Until further notice, the outfield
picture shapesup this way: Mickey
Mantle and Hank Bauerwill alter
nate in right field. Tackle Jensen
snd Bob Cerv will be
In centerand Woodllng will be the
regular left fielder.

HOME COOL HOME
wTBEET'H--i mm ' '('
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CLEAR-VU- E

BEFORE YOU BUY . . . compare CLEAR- -
VUE with any other cooler. You'll find that
only CLEAR-VU- E Incorporates all the features
you want In a cooler. CLEAR-VU- E evaporative
cooling Is the Ideal air conditioning system
for cIIitiMm, At Wfll v olo
your home, CLEAR-VU-E actually Improves the
condition of the air. During dry summer
months, it restores moisture to the air . . .
relieves dry membrane In nasal passagesand

excessive skindryness. On naturally
humid days, evaporation Is reduced thus It
does not Create excessive humidity. CLEAR-VU- E

cleans the air , , , removes dust and
lint . , . before It enters your home. Saves
cleaning time and protects your health. Be-

fore you buy, 1st us show you the CLEAR-VU- E

evaporative coolerl

PUMP

Austin

IYI I .?

E. L, CltSON, Ownar

Solly HemusIs

Most Improved

CardPlayer
By RALPH RODBN
, AP Sports Writer

The dossier on Solly Hemus, St,
Louis Cardinal Inflelderhtsa new
entry, under the column called
"attributes."

Last spring only the lntangiSlo
"hustle" was Usted but now "good
hitter" has been added,

Yfaimiiat tttvtKftkltJ tViat tMMftfr Ism.

Eddie

years.

Stanley's squad. The former Navy
chief petty officer from San Diego,
Calif., Is banging Grapefruit
League pitching at a ,500 clip, a
pace,of course,which will decline.

Hemus' hitting Is not Just a flash
in the pan. Ha Improved vastly dur-
ing vthe latter halt of the 1P51 sea
son, tic w01""1 "p inw y
.281 mark but aocked a Juicy .344
clip frpm.mld-Jul- y on.

Hemus puuiidcil uul a triple anil'
two singles yesterdayas the Cards
defeated the Detroit Tigers. 5-- at
St. Petersburg,Fla. The blows In
creasedhis record to IS hits In 30
trips.

Vetersns Clllf Chambers and.Red
Munger blanked the Tigers; on
seven hits. The shutout was the
sixth this spring for the RedBird
ststf.

The Cleveland Indians niadt It
six straight over the New York
Giants by beating the National
League champions, 7-- at Denver.
Tblrd-lnntn- j. home runs by Larry
Doby andAl Rosenoff Max Lanier
featured the Indian drive. Al Dark
banged out a homer, triple and
single for the losers.

Brooklyn smaabed Cincinnati's
six-ga- winning streakby crush
ing the Reds, 7-- at Tampa,Fla.
carl Furuioand Dux Williams col-

lected three.hits each to --lead tho
Dodger attack.

The New xorx Yankees scored
four runs In the ninth Inning at
Orlando, Fla,, to defeatthe Wash-
ington Senators, 5--2. -

Robin Roberts got Ms lumps at
Jacksonville, Fla., as the Boston
Braves pounded him for 13 hits to
smear the Philadelphia Phillies,
104.

TfiA Rl TjMit IXrftoima fama tin
with two bve-ru- n rallies to defeat
the Pittsburgh Pirate, 104. at
Houston, Tex. Rookie Jimmy Dydc
sewed it up with a grand-sla- m

pinch-h-it homerin the fifth inning.

Tech Nftttrs Win
BEAUMONT, April mar

Tech blanked McNeese Slate ke

Charles, La., yesterdayin a
tennis match. Lamar took six
matches to McNeeie's none.

With
CLEAR-VU- E

AIR

CONDITIONING
Quiet-Co-ol

Attractive .

You'll Find them All Only On

prevents

OvrsIz Blower

Variabfe Pitch Pulley

DeepWater Pan
Undercoating . , ,

Adjustable Louvers

Flexible Air Duct
Adjustable Grill

GalvanizedSteel
Adjustable Stand

IS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

lITC ' Priced Forti .

$15.95 Up

"More Quality.For Less Money At

Western Insulating Cc&
lhr325
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6. S. LumberXo.

Maintains Fine

Supply Stores
A building supply company with

a forward look and a progressive
spirit U the Dig Spring Lumber
Company, 1110"Gregg.

It' record o furnishing supplies
for residences In Big Spring Is "re-

markable. Whin ,tjie pasf f aw.
years, a good pcrcptitngp nf the
new homes built hero have drawn
upon Big Spring Lumber Company

L

the fundamentalequipment.
Of course, the concern carries a"

complete stock of lumber and build-

ing materials. These --are stocked
with an eye for quality and yet
with conslderaton to the consum-

er.
In addition. Big Spring Lumber

carries' a complete line of builders'
hardware.These are in a wide ar
rr gement of types and styles. Ex-

perience In the building business
ht given Louis Thompson, op-

erator of the concern, a practi-
cal background in providing for
regular needs ofbuilders and ren-
ovators.

Too, Big Spring Lumber has
stocks of wall aad flqpr coverings
These are available In sufficient
rangeto give the patrort.that choice
that furnishes individual touch to
the home,

Once moreThorhpsonTias-dAt-

upon practical experience In pro-
viding for paints and varnlihcs to
round out bulMing needs. TheSc
.have 'been engineered'and com-
pounded for durability in the rug-
ged West Texas cduntry as well as
for beauty.

mm
Delicious Yummy '

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home
Delivery 25c Extra '

3 Pleceer-JLO- O

Piece's SI,50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pleces-'5- c

All orders served withhot rolls.
honey, navy, French fries. -

Toby's Fast Chick
1B0I Gregg Phone 9673

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALE?
General Repairing

Maor OverhaulingAnd
WW

--- 6

w ReDoring - .

Mofor Tune Ups
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG .

L. O. F. Window relate
Safety

Mlrrers
Thorn Steel
.Windows
Slab Doers

"Western
Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson Phone 2266

4M East 3rd

Co.'
SlWiRLINC TJISTRIlUTOtS

FOR 20 YEARS
243 Third pf)m 101

iHsSmsMsSlilJisfsil ,X,&Jl JaaBBilitlMisf M latsSllliT ill imaaVr

House Of Service
Not only convenient Is the Clark Motor Company, looted at E. 3rd and Johnson, but It also is a house
of servleefRay Clark, owner, maintains a staff of top notch mechanics as well as attendants. Brake,
motor and other testing equipment pinpoint trouble spots.Attendants are schooled in prompt, courte-

ousand completeservice,too. .

MoreheadAnd MeadMoversK?ePins Slim Is

AgainstBreakage
Whetheryou are movfns hClcav-- eah Hem Is handled ujth the,.

lng town or planning pn. (Stprtrfg maximum of care,
your furniture, the agency to con-- If your goods are transported by
suit Is the Morehead andM e a- Morehead and Mead, they are

located at 101 West tected against dust and rain, by

First Street In Big Spring.

Wet

heat
t.,i Wo

tains big fatncsf cm
wheth-- 1tm jKfnr

cr gooas are ro. De movea cd definitely.
across town or to the bor- -

The Morehead and'

to

In

to at

the on American '"
Mead cern. and of- - by Dr. have

agent for Allied van Lines, one goods Tanncnbaum, of
or the biggest of its typo cu$lorner.

t A JSJ!8S!2i. the
Business number of the

concern is

A big mistake Some home own- -
crs mako In shouldering task TO KCSt
of transporting goods fnta Iwhen In the act of
moving. of one On CostfillO
Item "many times costs what the
entire job would run It a pro-- NEW IC The second
fesslonal mover had been called trial fit
in, .. '. Costella moved towards-- a rapid

Moving a today with the
With Morehead and Mead a n-- ment to its case.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE OIL

Washing

We Civ
S H
Green
Stamps

Vr
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA
1000 Lamesa'Hy. V787

.Moving -- Storage
Packing-- Shipping

'Across Street or
, Across The Nation1

' OR NIOHT
CALL 632

Bonded

HEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE

9r
For Oil Well
Drilling

Engines
For Homes
Many Other

Usts

CALL 2032

FOR ALL NEEDS

S M, SMITH
Butine.Service.

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR An MAGNETO
And

Distributer Far

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 324

FiYtash Plumbing Hearing
E. A. FIVEASH Owner

WATER HEATER3-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALTY
FHA REMOMLINO REPAIR LOANS

Ml C Third ' ptwne 310

Crtighron Tire

Protect

mminm

than normal

than
your

distant

concerns

nation

goods'

ph.

DAY

AND

GAS

tj

Mead con--

to,

U.S. Atty. Mylcs j. banc says
"he expects to wind up his

of evidence Soon after court
opens this

Kenneth Spence,..attorney for
says he does not plan to

put the gravel-voice-d gambler on
the. witness stand, and "I
don't think I'll any evidence
ta--"

FerengMolnar
NEW YORK Fereng

Molnar, 74. whose "LUiom" be-
came a classic, died

after a long Illness, The
Hungarian-bor- n Molnar came to
the In 1940 as a refugee,

14

Little Insurance
AgainstCancer

third

times much

you need

of Ret
Rccs

Tbe diet, In
seems make

for he said.
cause but may

the cancer

"STICK

H

unrpTOC3 ine
Proof Fuma Proof

Manufacturers of and
Architectural Paints made
your specifications.

Big Texas
P. 1047

1MB

Cooper's Gliddcn
417 E. Phone

Wholesale Retail and
Of Field Seed

Line Feeds
All Feeds

Tucker McKinley Grain
First Lancaster Texas--

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Built Years

In Hours Of Need
'906 AMBULANCE 17S

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS

Big Spring Hdw.
117-1- Main Phone

search Michael

cancers start,
doesn't cancer,

Influence

(TICKS"

Highest

UIECT"

Phone

PAINT

Kinds

Phone 1354--Nlte Spring,

Upon Service
Counsel

Gregg

Your

NEW MOTORS

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

iVlsl I

'"wear jiJ"fc-jB"- talw
o

BendixWasherHas
Some 'Firsts1

used Stir her tank thermostats that set below
clothes with a stick they that figure,

steamed In the wash kettle, The heater simply by
Bendix taken a Up from a dial, It works' only

' lng the, period because
"It's taken us a long tlmoto agreo that

rcallie how sne Was to use' should bo soaked and rinsed in
heat In clothes, even wtnn hot,
though wc alreadyknew n,,. nn' used sterilise their lnstru- - ,, ilV i
ments dalrler use irio Vas- - Produced the first and

. only Washerwith a'flex- -

era! manager Bendix Home Ap-- a uiycrwun exhaust
In South Dend, Ind. system strongenough vent heat,

This Bendix answer his '"'" uuiwu?
uuuwu matin umiu uiunum tvu "" '

ter temperature.The,
gadget, which comes consumers Flaqstad IS GlVCII
fc. "" FarcflveU'OVarion

Models the.Bendix
now on display Big Hard-- NEW YORK

are the "Bendix .stad was given a
Snow While" af he Metropolitan Opera Jast
. heatce the rod ""ght.
sloft type which ftt 110 13 curtain calls for
volts, maintains the. tern-- soon tctirc'to her
perature of already satisfactorily Vl 1" Norway. She sang the title
hot water, brings cooler rolt of Gluck's opera
ter up tho most efficient
peraturelevel. Carrier On Duty

Tests have shown In many.
water through air--

cools much craft Boxer
13 Consequently, had! waters for her
lost Its for best results W third combat duty, the
washing. This was proven tpsts Navy today. The last
by two which Korean tour lasted from March

that hotter water sanitizes September, 1951.
anu improves wasnauimy.

"it was Possible , introduce
this feature In the iyramatlc..',

' .!" . . .. . . Sayrd said, ."only becausethe Decu--
wn-a-img Keep acU6n

slim a little InSur washer" uses apprpxlrrtately one-anc-c

against getting cancer. of the waterneeded ln'an agl--

people are more 'f tn three
.i .. as It would be

locked, fireproof fi v'v-,- . near)y It,
, weights, ieat without eroat exD-nP.- 't

porKg'STwnCTZSs.inl: a fireproof storage ware-- s(how-- And J0!XATJlvan gorvlee. hntici. Zu from moro
tbe

was
ers of ,.",, " Ti
Morehead and the local of that

complete protection for the
.

i Cm7y telephone
2635

over.
.

the OOVt. Plans
household

themselves, pday
Breakage Frank

,

contempt gambler

profession conclusion govern''
planning rest

MOTOR

Lubrication

STATION

h"e

Warehouse

'

Industrial

TODAY

Aoollsnces

PARTS SERVICE
LlrwHy Batteries

Co.

Insurance

presen-
tation

morning.
M.

Costello,

adds:
put

Dies
hor

theatrical
yesterday

U.S.

-

Buy

Utumbu that
apparently

Overweight
water,

enclosures.
. .

The

icn Department

GRADY

Research,
Institute,

Hospital.
abundant especially

calories, to it
to Food

or

an J .BIB

Ikl TUB "
111 in. j i

.Oas

to

CACTUS CO.

6. Box 3324

WMi
r

Paint Store
3725

& Feed Seed
All

Full Of Paymaster
Guaranteed

ft
& 1892 Big

Understanding of
Friendly

SERVICE- -
KINDS OF

Fishing License

Industrial

PAINT

INSTALLED
COMPLETE SERVICE
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Service
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Quality
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TYPEWRITER AND

Office Eaulbment and Supplies
107 Main Phopa

Complete Auto
For Winter!

General Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Greasing,

Repair
Phillips
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

US Phone

You Our Swap Shop
,' Quality Uisd Furniture , New Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

Phe,

JB ivm. je

L'

W

Auto
66

10.00

SWAP SHOP
3rd St

Authorized Distributor
- ' -fc ,

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS- -

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T. Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone1695

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

ia

on
to

a a

fW..njl'JI

Service

E. 3rd 1856

1206 East

Deerlng
Line

I, H, C,
' and

PART5 A SERVICE DEPT,

DRIVER G

TRUCK AND CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone1471 or 147

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI CALL US.

Expert Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Leans

iBRTSPKING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg Phena 1355

DAY and

.Mrtt)
FLIP THE

SWITCH...I'm duty
and Reddy serveyou 24
hours day...7 days
weeK.

JfoutJUatUrfeSertait

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Plymouth

Have Seen

MeCormick
Equipment

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

Workmanship

Conventional.

JUST

TBBBBJBBBBj

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, tyod,, Afrit 2, 1052 y

BAR-B-QU- E

BBflBVw tLaByf W'

"Whore Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd X
phone 122S

Fragrantly Uovely?fv '.
Easter Sunday

"floral
centerpieces
Order Your Flowers Early

For Best Selections

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

New And Pianos"

IS

See Us For

and

Of
On

All

201 2231

u. s.

COVERS
U.J, UUCKIL1IT IRKS I 2

E' AT - PHONE m
3764

Thafs' why weurge Ford to get set for the l
?i":y' and ait...... tuntu tor its multitude ol m--
portant

,3,

Piano As Doi

We Have A Stock
Of

I. -- I. A I n i .J.t

-

- .

-

.

-- ii.iv ni .wpai air
1708 Gregg Phone21V

Local & Long
Distance
PHONE

2635-D-ay
338-N-lght

THE TIME

TO.THIHK-Or- 1

HEATING

Centra)
Installation.

Any
Type. Estimates

SHEET WORKS

Denton

rmi tires
QUALITY

LOCATIONS

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON

STORE Lamesa Highway

TIME SAVIN- G-

.A'ltA0
lh?rt-f-h'- P months ahead,

WWJWA
wuuiiini.ni

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY ,H0NE

Choose Your Famous Artists

choos. Sal&min
Goed
Used

AJiair Musk Ba.

)(

WILLIAMS
METAL

' I

And Cj-- L
. rtoA.

b. ' I I SL. 'ClMi
INC,

to

We Your Furniture With Experfnce J. Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouit
. With Courtesy Js Our-- Slogan

AT YOUR GROCER'S '

HOME DELIVERY

''''MMaVMaMMHnHHMaHMMBMMBl

Enjoy Year Round Comfort;

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owner 32S

The .Answer Car Worries Is

"THE SIGN OP THE

Traffic Cop"

mead

Cpidtn
Premium Orade Gasoline
CosdenHigher Octane
Oaioline
Cosdtn "Part-Fine- "

Premium Type Motor Oils
Veedol 100 PnnfV
vanla Motor Oils
Mansfield Tlrts
Tubes

SEAT

owners

COSDEN'
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. fOLLETT, President
Balancln J

NOW

Heating Units.
Cleaning

Duct Work.
Shoet Metal Work

Free
Jobs

Phone

RECAPPINO

FARM Phone

duties.

CO.

II V V

For

Coast
All overTexas

Promptness

......

With

Agtnts
ALLIED VAN'
LINES,
Coast

Move

Phone

To Your At

and

Whtl

flllil
cClSaUP7PP9

W aBTakBF

aVJaV 1
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Indictments Reinstated
The United Stalse Supremt Court, It iH dselslon,
Indictments enarolnsrJames H. Wilkinson (left) and Roy F. Brashler
(right),' DemocraU of MIssMslppl, solicited political
gifts on promtie of helping contributors get federal Jobs as chair-

men of county ration boirds. U. S. District Court of Jackson, Miss.,

dlsmlisedthe Indictments on grounds no such offices existed. (AP
Wlrephoto).

The per capfla ratesof steel pro-4..tl-

In Ihn leidlnff Western Eu
ropean countries arc mostly ground
two 10 mree unci hiii "
ltussla.

COMIHOI
Kl X. SOON1

ACADEMY Q3 AWARDS O
A Strcctcat.Named

"
1

t Vivien UQCH Marlon BRANDO

Military Supply Of
Planes'Inadequate

WASHINGTON m --. The Senntc
Preparedness Subcommitteetoday

ply VI IHUliAIJ jiuiiv wuv

quatc."
Chairman Lyndon Johnson (D--

Tex) told- - newsmen last night that
Air Forco officials had disclosed
behind closed doors.thattha great--

01 mo pianw-r--oi

the War II lyp'e'atid that a
largo number of thefco older planps
are oevig usca in ivorea.

jniyei nun i

Marry Wealthy

Tommy Manville
NttW Vnnv UlNlehl club slni--

m n..lk 1l.ti1. att rflwfBU ftllJ,

would never marry playboy Tom-
my ManvllJe, regardless of what
he says.

The asbestosheir said last week
hn Inlnrtr1 In tnrrv Mill Vlhh if
he gets a divorce from his eighth
wire, Gcorgma Campbell.

"I very dejlnllcly would not
urtdcr any circumstances marry
Mr Manville, Jior will I everspeak
tn Mm aiialni' "'' J"1" wefcbr

Kh arirfed. "It would tako
great deal more than money to
mUKP mr loin inn enqnm

i.iKHn7tTe"wif7sTmnrTTTn twill ft'

Intentions regarding her havi "up
set me dreadfully, cost me quite
a bit of work, and gotten me Into
serious trouble with my family,"
Mis Webb said.

When toIA or Miss wcdds re--

liimA, '!"" -..

"If her publicity has annoyed
nor. na uonc hwi m ifiTommyManville. It has raisedthe
price of a divorce from Georglna
Campbell from JlOQ.oog 10 isw.uw

she'sasklntt that now."
Tommy and Georglna are icgaiiy

separated!

described the. nation's presentsup-- ci-- e No CarTV

World

.TAP.K.snN. Mlm. W1 Mississippi
may ban TV Sets'onthe front seats
of motor cars. Itcp. aarenco
Pierce Is sponsoring the

T-- t..l.. fl..i vnirwnrK than
470 million dollar has been Itf
vested In expanding Australian
manufacturing industries.

- STOP

WORRYING
aboutcigaretteirritation

"
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MA
-- Ton! Drake designsthis new classic closedheel pump... in navy blue with an of white
piping and a cutout oven the toes ... an exciting ao
ccssory to your Easternavy ensemble.

Matador Mayor

Wins Election

By370.To10
MATADOn, Tex., Aprln 2. W)'

Douglas Meador
received 370 of 380 votes casthere
yesterday to gain anotherterm as
mayor.

Meadows,who gives back to this
West Texas town his SG00 annual
salary,was unopposed.He said the
write-i-n votes against him, were
cast by friends "who didn't want
mo to have It too easy."

Before theelection, Meador said,
"I have not been askedto run but
on the other hand, no ona has
asked me not to run, whlca I feel
Is a nice

Meador said lis likes being
mayor, because "it's fun." and
addsi

"Seriously, I am grateful to the
people of Matador for the fine co
operation I have received since I
have been mayor It is a distinct
honor. I and its peo
ple."

Although Meador, in his four
years as mayor haj refunded
$2,400 in salary, the town of 1,325
may not set off so light this year.

The mayor says he Ij going to
ask the council to pay hlstravcl
expenses to. a mayors cortvent'on
so be canobservebig town mayors.

The big boys may want to see
Meador, too. Matador has a tax
rate of $1.35 per $100 valuation
When a company raised water
rates,the town-lwugh-t the plantand
reduced the ratra to tne former
level. Now it has a new reservoir.

Kefeuyer
WjKSIioWs
For His Program

OMAHA of victory
in Nebraska's 'Democratic presi

Sen. Kcfauver of
Tennesseeissued a statementearly
today saylns:

"The people of Nebraska,as in
New Hampshire and Minnesota,
have voted decisively. The vote of
confidence in my programand the
things I wUl fight for-inte-grity

and honesty and saving in gov-

ernment, progressive policies and
an effective world peace is the
highest honor.

"I wll carry out these policies
to the utmost of my ability. I be
lieve to the peopli
their control of their
The pcoplo approve."
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
WEEK IS SET

AUSTIN. April 2 1

Shivers today designated April
14-2-0 "National Sunday
School Week"

His memorandum urged
Texans to consider the

"This tradlUonal church pro--

uaiou."
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Town & Country's4,Pretty Whirl," a shiny lddskin wedge with foam

will bring an air of to your wardrobein a two-ton-e com

of violet and lilac also in solid white.
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FranceGives
Final On

Plan
PARIS (A Francegave its final

"yes" today to the Schuman plan
for a pact pooling the coal
and steel resources of sir Western

iranrandneourage-ltg-contln-- Europgronratli

,ikAisr

TBafcaJMaaaaagSSiiitaiiitasaBMgAsaWJJ

Key nations in the plan are
France and West Germany. The

LWest German Parliamentprevious- -'

ly had ratified it.
The Netherlands and Italy bave

tar ted ratlflcaUon procedures.
Belgium and Luxembourg are ex
pectcd to do soon.

The Council of the. Republic, ad-

visory upper house of the French
Parliament,-- completed raUfication
of the plan by a 182-3- 2 vote after
an debate. The NaUonal
Assembly previously had approved
the proposal.

The plan calls for wiping out
uota and tariff restrictions on pro-ucU-

and marketing of coal and
steel In the six nations.

U.S. economists andgovernment
officials have backed it as a way
61 making Western European In
dustry more efficient and as a step
toward closer political as well as
economic integration.

Taft
ReceivesSetback
In Wisconsin

CHICAGO UV-Har- E. Stassen
said today the failure of Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft to obtain more than
half of the votes in the Wisconsin
primary is a defeatof Toft's for-
eign policy.

Stassen, campaigning for the
April 8 Illinois primary, said the
"combined Stasscn-Warre-n votes
show that the voters want a lib-

eral, dynamic foreign jollcy."
jSenl Tfft recefred.ji setback
than one-ha- lf of 'the total popular
vote," be added.
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Bryan's Colored Heels, 54 gauge, IS
denier in" "Limelight" with navy heel
and seam; in "Bravo" with rich black
heel and seam, in' "Strango Music" with
milk chocolate heel and scam.

2.50 the fair.
Bryan's 60 gauge 15 denier nylons in
three exciting shades of Wild Rice,
Bright, Bamboo, or Rico Gold.

1.95 the pair.
Bryan's Snowflako Sheers,60 gauge 15
denier . . . sheeras snowflakcs from tip
to toewith icicle-sli- "Veiled Heel" . . .
a lacy inset below tho welt for extra
airiness. In two exclusive Neige shades
of Pearly Neige and Golden Neige.

1.95 the pair.
Bryan'sNylon Nudes, a luxurious seam-
less hoseto wear with your sandals, in
a beautiful nudeshadeof Wild Rice. 400
needle. 1.35 tho pair.

..thls little stocking compact enfolds
the world's most bemrtlfumtocklnES. "
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Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu.
GE

$30 Down ,
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Limited Tims
Se 'Eml Try -- 'Em!

Buy 'Em!

Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PRESENTS THE
12;00 NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PAUL HARVEY
11:00 A. M. SATURDAY

BETWEEN THE LINES
4:45 P.M. SUNDAY

world Sews
'WSW

KBST

Ft. Sii

$199.95

Hilburn
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"Hey, whal' thIT," Jtmmy S, teemsto went to know Eggt from rabbits well that's lhstory, around time. But Instead being he rabbit turned out that way as thisblack brother In the middle. You can't blame Jimmy, son of Mr. jmd Mrs. C. E. 201 Park, forbeing punled. The rabbits ere raised by Arthur 1509 W.'Sth, Future Farm
member in the junior high (Photo by Leonard
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AngusBull Is Mated With
HerefordsBy H. Reagan

1 By 'FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Cowmen who havo been breed

ins for bull for the talcs ring;,
and setting too manyheifer calves' might' do' well to have a talk with
"Horace Reagan,Big Spring Insur-
ance man and rancher, whose
spread is located on the 'west aide
of the Moss Creek Lake road.

On Washington's Birthday In 1949
Reaganbought a registered

bull from the McCul-loug- h

herd it SanAngclo and then
In June of that year he bought six
purebredcommercial-typ-e yearling-Angu- s

heifers from a herd near
Menard.

From two full crops of Angus
calves i he has gotten one heifer.
Stir l ,nmv t yearling that lw is
holding back for breeding"pur
poses.

But Reagan didn't buy these
Angus cattle for raising bulls. lie

. bought them becausehe Was seek-
ing a way to eliminate calving
troubles and now he aays he has

"eliminated them. Both he, and
Rayford Martin, bis ranch man-
ager, say their calving troubles'
have disappeared, not only among
tho Angus, but from Hereford and
crossbredcows that are mated
with tho Angus sire.

Reagan ,1s using the Angus bull
on all his cows, and when mated
with Herefords he Is gettinga good
percentageof heifer calves, all
solid black with whlto fdces7Where
there is a Durham -- (Shorthorn)

""" cross in tho cows, however (and
Reagan once used a Shorthorn
bull, "the calves are likely to show
dome mottled fffclal characteris-
tics. Since using this naturally-dc--
horning Angus bull there hasn't
been 'but one calf on tho place
showing any trace of horns, and
on this calf the scurs weren't no-
ticed until the calf was a yearling
and In the feed lot.

Better buy black bulls," Rea-
gan says,(and not Just because he

t appearsto bo something of a spe--!
clallst in their production. But as
he points out there is no pink eye,
no cancereyo among the Blacks,
and caked, spoiled uddersis never
a problem the Angus breederhas

. to solve.
While Reagan did not breed his

six heifers as early as he might
have done, ho mentions the fact
that Angus heifers can be placed
in production a year earlier than U
the custom with some other beef

t breeds,and that Angus hlcfcrswill"
"calvd quite successfully at two.
years of age,' and then do a good,
job of raising-- their calves. Angus
calves, and crossbred calves sir-
ed by Angus bulls, because of
their smaller, polled-shapc- d heads
add, smaller bone structure, are
more easily calved, especially by '

heifers,than those of the other beef
breeds, r " 1

For this reason alone, says
Reagan, hundreds of commercial

t cattlemen arc using Angus bulls
on yearling heifers of the other
breeds to get an, extra calf crop.

Reagan also likes tho polled

.Cotton Varieties,
Information Told

lew Booklet

Varieties are recommended
in different pmdup""" -

of lint
to

fiber nroDertles.

i-.. ,

Troubles FJiiiiinak'iI

characteristic of the Angus be-

cause there Is no Weight loss due
to dehorning, no bleeding, no screw
worm infestation from dehorning,
and no death or Injury loss from
horn wounds. Tho Angus calves

less than those of the other
beef breedsat birth, but .will out-

distance them In proportionate
gains by weaning time. Over an
eight-ye- ar experimentalperiod at
the Ohio ExperimentStation it was
establishedthat the weight of steer
calves from Angus cows over
steer calves from cows of another
beef breed, at weaning time was
60.4 pounds, and that the weight A
heifer calves from Angus cows
over the heifer calves from cows

im..PI. V" ,"'"'' lw,f. ri !a-w- -8r

pounds at weaning time.
Reagan says finds the Blacks

are good rustlers and that as for-
agers they possess unsurpassed
hardiness and vigor. Angus cows
arc good mothers and take good
care of their calves, giving plenty
of rich calf-growi- milk. They arc
being raised4n every state in the
Union and in Canada, and do well
under all climatic conditions.

The breed was developed under
tho rugged climatic conditions of
the highlands of Northern Scot-
land.

Lots Of

Angus

Out of of calves from cows
Angus bull, Horace Reaganhas gotten one

yearling mist he h cuHlnn hrlc-or--mai- cowr

he calving trouble on ranch,
othershave especially with heifers, black

Most of the nation's main rail-
roads engaged in hauling largo
nurnbers of livestock, as as
Uw major packera stockyards
operators,are representedon
the board of directors of the re

farm uurcau federation: Amcrw.-gait xards Association)
American Stock Yards
American Meat institute; Kansas
City Stock Yard Company; Chlca

cently-forme-d Livestock
obtained during the vation, Inc;, an organization devot--,

first of a state-wid-e f1 to the problem of lowering the
cotton variety evaluation program to the livestock producersin
is contained in a new extension Particular, and the ccon-scrvl- ce

bulletin. of ?r general,through avoldablo
Cotton Varieties In Texas-ms-M.- " injuries and death losses.

The booklet was pub'Usbed Joint-- Among the In the
Jy by theTexas Agricultural Exper-- through
Imcnt Station and the Texas Ag-- on Livestock Conservation's board
ricultural Extension of directors, are tho American

for
ari An

tho basisof yield cotton per
ere. adaptation harvesting

mrthnda. disease

weigh

Stock--"

resistanceand maturity. Copies livestock Exchange; Northern
available county agents olflc-- Pacific Railway; Tbc North Ame-
rce lean Veterinarian; Kansas City

-

he

are go
at
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Hereford And Angus Crossbred
This heifer stred by an bull and mothered by a Hereford cow, has a solid black coat with white
face and a little white underthe belly. Horace thebreeder,Is holding this heiferfor a herd cow
and Is well pleased with the crossbreeding program. Immunity to cancereye, a characteristicof the
Angus, extends to these crossbred. (

Brothers
two crops Aberdeen-Angu-s and sired by

his herd only heifer calf

.this Which

Rfln' tayt hat eliminated his as
done, by using a bujl.

well
and

well

Company;

Conscr-Informatl-

three years

naUonal
"Performance

program, representatives

Service.
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Nature's Best Cattle Dehorner
This .purebredAberdeen-Angu-s bull tn the Horace Reagan herd It
one of nature'sbestdehorners. Even when mated with horned cowt
he hat uniformly produced polled calves, only one of which hat
thown even a trace of horns. This bull Is from ihe McCullough

:htrd-t-5an-An- gto; MJ(d with Angus cows he has produced
a high percentage of male calves,but with-othe-

r cowt hit percentage
hat been, average. Some ranchers with cattle of the other beef
breedsareVjslnpAngus built with heifers.

Livestock Conservation, Inc.
Livestock1 Exchange; Iowa State Income of about 315 billion. ' mange,lice and screwworms, and
College; Swift and Company; The organisation also points out such diseasesas brucellosis, tuber-Anieric-

Veterinary Medical As-- that many public health'problems culosls of cattle, swine and pout '

soclatlon; Milwaukco Stockyards; are closely associated with those ryr and hog cholera.
'Armour and Company; Union of tluj livestock industry. The na-- one farm animal out of every
Pacific Railroad; Sears, Roebuck tlon's dependence upon livestock ten becomes an economic loss dur-ar-id

Company: Cudaby Packing for food and flber and the closo inn h nrvwt.ii. .n mrvtin
Company; Missouri Pacific Lines; similarity of some animal and phase because of disease, para-Wils- on

and Company, and others, human diseases, is aiding in pro-ste- s, death and injuries. asy
The organization plans to work vlding the stimulus for this vigor-- Livestock Conservation, Inc., and

through truckers, railroads, stock-- ous livestock conservation pro-- then goes on td point out that of
yards, meatpackers",market agen-- gram. the approximatesix million farm- -
cles, the press, radio, farm and Included In the program-of-wor- k crs in the United States,nearly 75
livestock organizations, livestock of Livestock Conservation, Inc., are per cent are general livestock

dairymen, research most of the major diseases,para-- vratora realizing 73 per cent of
and educational agencies such as sitcs and other factorswhich cause their Income from the saleof es.

Extension Services, 4--H excessive losses. In tho immediate. stocV awl llvp.tivk nrmtucts. "
and ZFAi ir program concerted attention

Aids

Every rancherandfarmer in tb
It is conservatively estimatedby wm do given to losses from, united States would be, on mo

Livestock Conservation, Inc., that bruises, deadsand cripples; prod-- average, M80 better off every year,
unnecessarylivestock losseswhich uct losses such as beef liver con-- if there weren't any livestock loos-cou- ld

havo been avoided with a dcmnatlons andhide damage;llvc-- s.

little care and caution, exceed $800 stock parasiteswhich- - include cat-- Livestock Conservation. lac
million annually, or mora than five tlo grubs and intestinal worms of will undertaketo put this-- average
per cent of our total agricultural cattle, bogs and sheep, at well as JIM in kl pockets.



lassKeeps

PromiseTo

Win Prizes
Those who follow the. fat steer
show circuit will remember Mln-.n- fe

Marie Hopkins, the Sayre, Ok-
lahoma, Club girl, whose broth-
er, Benny a few days before his
death in a bomber crash during.
World War II had written their
'mother, "Atom, when I get out of
this, sister and I are going to win
grand championships."

At the American Royal In 1950,
In ad effort to keep her pledge to
the brother she had lost, 'Minnie

- Marie- showed a; tecr; When she
had left home for Kansas City, tan--

other Hereford she wad 'grooming
- for the 1951 American .Royal was.

seriously sick. Upon her arrival
at the loyal, she )carncd this calf
had died. JohnVanlcr of CK Ranch
at Drookvllle, Kansas, had also
htfard of her loss, and without her
KnoWif nvlhlnp iliriiit.il-
tiered a slxrwecks' Hereford calf
sent from his ranch to Kansas City
by-ai- r. After Minnie Marie sold
her exhibit in the 1950 auction, she
was.called back into the ring, and
Vanler surprised Tier' by ' making
his presentation.

This,'' he told her, "is CK's way

r
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V She Kept The Pledge
Minnie Marie Hopkins, Sayre, Oklahoma, 4--H girl, kept
the pledge she made with her brother; who was killed In World War
II, When she won the grand champlonihlp-a-t the annual Oklahoma
4-- andTFA Livestock Show with this 1,160-poun-d Hereford Steer".

of ahowlnfyou that vre admire her f)rothcr and her fricVids had
your courage, and we hope your been kept, and her dream had
cSniTtme" ch,mp,onsUp m come true, CK Bunchle. as shehad.

md " ". tedded tho"Oh Mom!" exclaimed the 4--
II girl, This Is the happiestmo-- Srand champion!
ment of my life and 111 bring him Minnie Marie sold the steer at

auction for $3,480 to the rcccntly--
Last year this steerfrom the CK formed Sirloin Club of the Cham-was-seco-

in i his class at the bcr of Commerce-o- n their bid of
American Royal; and then .Mln- - $3 a pound,
hie Marie, held him back for tho The' says she will put the
Oklahoma Annual 4-- and FFA money back In Hercfords, and she
Livestock Show held severaldays,mado it plain that she still has
ago at Oklahoma City. - her eyes on the grand champion- -

At Oklahoma City her'bond with ship at the American Royal.
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Tire. Store Open From 8:00 A. M.
L To 5:30 P. M. For Your Convenience

Potectoe
Here in West Texas the wastd of

top soil has been
approached only by (be waste of

is wasted,' and worse than ust
wasting ltkclf it is wasteful of the
top soil by carrying, away the
smatlcr, and , therefore the most
valuable particlesof. it

As Robert T. Plner, president
of tho First National, recentlypolnt-e- d

.out; "Not much has been dono
to prevent loss of moisture by
evaporation from bare soil of West
Texas, known to run as. high as'
70 per cent of all moisture that en-
ter the soil during, the growing
season. But the belief Is growing
that a protective mulch, kept In
placet throughout the growing sea-
son, would save sorely needed
moisture."

The point Mr, Plner makes Is
that every jalndrop that strikesa
leaf or bladeof grassor any piece
of live or dead'vegetation is shat
tered Uila j Inw Mnjy. l'ait of una
spray 'adheres to the surfaco it
strikes and there is some unad-voidab-le

loss to evaporation, but
most of that shattered raindrop
finds it way into the pores of the
earth if It has the advantage of
mutch, because vegetative litter
under the plants further softens
the impact ot the raindrop and

1st and Runnels

'.t'v

.'' .v'

6.70-1-5

PlusFed, Tax

Mulch
aids In getting It down Into the
soil. In addition to this, cacti
blado or grass, each stalk each
roof, eachparticle ot organic mat-

ter acts as a funnel carrying the'
water into' the soil,-- by absorbing
It and holding it, and by keeping
It ,from running off frbm the spot
where it falls. Humus, or organic
matter, soaks it. uri and holds it
like a sponge, and all this Is a part
of the overall soil conservation
plan.

The conservation of waterthrough
adequate vegetation Is part andc
parcel of nature's way of main-
taining enough top soli to sustain
human life.- - -

Thls'yeor'aharvestof such crops
as.areproduced can bo so design-
ed as to leave a mulch or stubble
to take' advantage of the ralnfail
that comes after that harvest. As
Plner further recalls from 75 to.
80 per pent jOf West Texas ra)nfalt,
both above and below tho Cap Rock,
occurs between March 1st and

M,- aim IttiiiHng cafrbe so
planned as to take the maximum
advantage of this moisture both
In producing a crop andin conserv-
ing soil moisture.

Mo'ro mulch and better cover
from 1951's crops could have prob-
ably meant the .retention ot some
soli moisture that farmers' now
wish they had.

Phone.1378
J. -- Ji

A BrandNew
Riverside

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH FULL

..TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

13,45.
.,.-.- x ftM-

With your
old tin

C'i k

SfEOAl INTRODUCTORY SAIE-Ev- ery ouno of motedoLlnJtuV.
newestmember ofthe Riverside1family Is strictly quality, Sharp-angle- d,

multi-ro- tread for extra traction. Buy a set now.... T
NEW RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS .

:

TIRE SIZE . TIRE PRICE TUBETWCE"""'-

6.40-1- 5. ,,..,....13.25 ,,,,.2.35
670--1 5. ..,",..,'.. 13.45 ,2.65
7;i0-1- 5 -- 15.45 .2.80
7.60-1- 5 17J25 ...2.95 '

ZM5 105'MWM4345
!..," ' '?.. .v 2,05 ""

BIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS

6J50-1-5 .....165';...." 270
6.00-16..-... 12.95 2.40
60-1-6 17.25 ,...,275

flw rA T oo) yor .IJ tlrfc Nd.Tan.

SALE-DEL- UXE TUBES REDUCED
I A new set of tubes helps your tires wear longer ' O Z'CT
.:.; with added safory. plus FsderalToic . ,OJ

'HT'i'i'j'- - "' - " ,'.-..- , eO-I-J
" ,.

""10 pOWN ON TERMS-MOUN- TED WITHOUT CHARGE
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BE THE JUDGE
:-
-. Are Herald Want Ads The

"Bargain Buy" In Advertising?
jVOU; GAH GET ADS LIKE VHESEFOR AS LITTLE AS 45c adyT
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Blacks On Western Ranaes
More and more are being found on Southwestern range thesedays-- official! of the

A.berdMn-Ari?,-u BreederApclayonjLrequJte.enlhujaUfthoutthfrfl8r-bt3tt-i In member--shln-and-c-atlle.

registrationsmade dUrlnff the fast few month. In five months more purebredAnguwere than- - during the entire of 1949. - .

West Texas Dust

Irks Oklahomans
That sections of the Southwest

'are pretty badly blowing, is a fact
well known to the folks In the west-
ern part ot Oklahoma, but the dust
tha.t Is bothering tbem la coming
from this section of Tcxta and
from Southeastern Colorado, ac-
cording to residents ot the Okla-
homa Panhandle.
"Thelrso'Il, they say, is' tied down

tight with adequatecover crops,
and then they have had rains and
snows that West Texas and South-
easternColorado .haven't rccelved.--

The Oklahomans figure they have
received much of tho from one to
"six Incites of topsoll that hasblown
off 1,388,300 acres'of Texas and
Colorado land, and they point with
pride to a report from the Soil
Conservation Service showing that

. only 200,000 acres of Oklahoma
land Is blowing, and'none of this
can be classified as severe.

During the Dust Bowl storms of
the 1930s two million acres ot

Aussim Will Get

Kin! Ranch Bred
"T ' -

W. .,i

(SC)The organ!-xatlo- n

of company to. Import
foundation herd of the purebred
Santa Gertrudls cattle, Brahma-Shortho-rn

cross, Into Australia,has
beeir announced by the King
Tl.nrh, Hfvi-lnpi- T thft tllfpd,

Meeting To
Talk Over

CottonCrop
county-wid- e meeting

the 1952 cotton crop and the useof
Insecticides has beenscheduled to

.be held at the Howard County
Courthouse at o'clock, Monday
evening, April 28th, according to
County Agent Durward Lewter.

"And of 'course we hope we will
have receivedall the rain we need
by then," the county agent com-

mented.
Tho principal speakersat the

meeting. said, will be
Fred Elliott, cotton specialist at
Texas A&M-- , Ed Bush, glu spe-
cialist who, will alscuUscussirfscdl-cldc-s,

and.W, II. Jonesof Lubbock,
district agricultural agentwith the
Extension Service.

"We hope every man who plans
.cotton crop will be with us at

this meeting." Lewter said, "since
some very important matters will
be brought up and discussed.
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More

Aberdeen-Angu-s

reglttered year

KINGSVILLE

Western Oklahoma farmland was
rendered uselessby the drouth.But
that taught the Oklahomans a les-
son a lesson from which they
havo profited. During the 1930 "

storms a tbtal of 51 million acres
were affected, and of these seven
millions were In Oklahoma and
Jncludcd the acres"
that were devastated.

Experience in the 13301 demon-
strated to the Oklahomans that
sandy land can't be kept In pro--,
ductlon --year after"yearfor long"
periods. And, they alio learned
that in harvesting the sorghums,
the crop should be cut so as to
leave a high stubble that must not
be grazed down too low.
. There's dust setting in Western
Oklahoma homes, all right, but It's
coming from the West Texas area'
and from . Colorado. 'The Oklahom-
ans arc doinga good Jobof keep-
ing their soil where It belongs
or.' the "ground.,

which Is the only true breed of
beet cattle ever developed in the.
Western Hemisphere.

The company will be known -- as
King' Ilanch Australia. Ltd., and
Is a Joln venture of the King I
Ilanch and Australian cattlemen
and it Is the first Joint Australian-America- n

--venture to establish a
large foundation herd of a' new
breed of cattle which the directors
believe, will have a great influence
In expanding and Increasing the
beet production In. Australia, es-
pecially In Queensland and the
Northern Territory. """

The announcement of the proj-
ect says that the Commonwealth
Government regards this Importa-
tion of. a new . beef breed as a
development of national impor-
tance.

Headquartersfor the Santa Ger-
trudls breed in Australia will be
set ud at nisdon. in the Warwick
District of on a spread
ot 7,500 acres.Annual salesof. bulls
will be held here, and the first
shipment ot 200 headof the Santa
Gertrudls is expected to arrive at
Melbourne In June.

A second company, Associated
Station's, Ltd., has been formed by
the King Ranch, Swift's Australian
Co.. Ltd., .and. the. tame, group of

cattlemen to
further the ot

Using SantaGertrudlsbulls on the
existing herds of For
this project. Twin Hills,, a property
of 250 squaremiles, (150,000 acres),
situatednorth of Clermont hasbeen

by the

il".?5

.: ;. '"" J5- "Aj7 t'L J'il

:";:""S

Queensland,

.Australian demon-
strate advantages

Queensland.

purchased .company,'

..w. .flrnr.iffluv mb. f jTfLfc2i3CTfXA.c
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Two 400x19 Trl Rib

4 Ply

Trl Rib

4 Pi 17,35'

W

214 W. 3rd

ALL PRICES ON
TIRES

Aberdeen-- Angus

Grows Popular
The growing popularity of the the Association:

shining black Abcrdqen-Angus- " Is Another significant development
well substantiatedby recent fig of tho Blacks, according to. the As
urcs releasedby theAmerican Ab-- aoclatlon's. announcement. Is the
crdeen-Angu- s BreedersAssociation" great Increase of transfers rcconl--

thrj progressiveexpansion or tho cd the first five months of,

breed. the 1052 fiscal year. Cattlemen
In a cumulative from Oclo-- transfercd ownerships of 0&588

ber 1951 through Februaryot1952( purebred from October of
tho Association announced an In- - 1951, through February of 1952.
creaseof 25.69 per cent of tho rcg-- This representedan Increase of
lstratlon of purebred calves 18.43 per centover last year,
as comparedwith the samo Another marked Increase
for tho previous fiscal year, A total cd by the national .associationIs in
of 93,627 purebredcalves were reg-- numbers of membersJoining the
lstcrcd In the American Hcrdbook organization, from October through

the five-mon- th period. This February. The JIve-monl- h ..
total thovnumbejc lroughl grand total of 1,629 pew
ot Angus registered during the members Into the Association, an
cntlro 1949.fiscal year when 87,512 Increaseof 15.45 per cent over the
purebredcalves were recordedby same period the year before.

TWO REASONS WHY MORE MRMERS WANT

goodVear
TRACTOR TIRES

RhvHRW rrVLvrVi

lli
J

Limited Quantity '
SALE

Regular SALE

. ; Price PRICE
Jwolll.24;-4-Pl- "60.5V'J .!. 48,52
Two,;! 1r364 Ply

Super 94.55 70.91"

Two T1.36 4 Ply 75.55 60.44

One 11-3- 8 6 ply 96.85 77.48

Two 13-2- 4 4PlyN 76.45 61.16

.

17.35

Four 500x15

-

PLUS TAX

S V, " '

x during

report
Angus

Angus
period record

during .. period
.

.

'

"

1.3.01

13.01
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NEW FARM CREDIT PLAN

BUY -- NOW-PAY AT HARVEST TIME

Call Us For Fast' On The Farm Service

goodyEAR
v. o..

Phone 1165
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BeamedrTo 4-He- rsr r
Not all the literature available for distribution to people Interested
In problems of the agricultural Industry are for adults. A healthy
one of the books this .one on grasses written especially for 4--H

one, of the. booksjthls one on orasses written especially --for
work". The entf ret cabinet behind her It devoted to 4H .level

literature aff free for the .asking. . t
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Here, Have One'

Jean Burnam, secretary to County Agent Durward.Lewter,hands out one of the hundreds of
'
pieces

of agricultural literature provided for free circulation. The case fn the left background Is stocked
with booklets, pamphlets and reports put out by the extension service. On the wall to the right are
numbers of others of the publications available on almost every phase of agricultural endeavor.
Wanna knottr h,ow to makq home-- CoUeg extension serviceare stock-s- o broad.that when assembled,as

madesoap? Of ninxbJjmJQjttkg-JlLfliJhe-Omc-
c. But If nnv nues-- thev are-l- h. ngrnfn nfflc. ft?y

grccti scum from the farm tank? Or tlon Is raised which County Agent constitute, a first classagricultural
how 1o make a Picnic tabloj Or Durward Lewtcr or County Homo library No vocational agriculture
how to figure the capacity of your Demonstration Ascnt Eugenia To-- .class, for Instance, would be lack-dJppl-

vat? Or even how much la,nd can,t answer or find In the Ing In referencematerial lf.it hada

aiMtomntm to. use? lt'aSifcSSS pubUcaUons- -t

WcU. you don't have to guess the information at your disposal. For convenience of the users
on any of these questions or hun-- As amazing as Is this store of and thereare more thanyou would
dredsof others which mayb equal-- knowledco and research,an equal-- thinkthecatalogue on publications
ly important to you and'yet seem-- ly astdnlshlng fact Is that It Is Is broken down Into broad c'itegor
lngly off the beatenpath. yours, simply for the asking. It ics. '

Alt you hive to do la make a call means simply that yearsandyears Here are some of them: Agrlcul-t- o
tbo County Agent's office and bf research ahdthousands upon turpi chemistry (which rangesfrom

ask for a bulletin or phamphlct thousands of dollars spent in test-- tanning leather, to fertilizers, soil
on the subjectyou haveIn mind. Ing and proving are yours under testing,and soap miking, to killing

Practically all the publications one cover for free. weeds and shrubs In pasturesand
ever Issued by the Texas A&M The fields, "of subject matter are-- growing plants In waterf; farm--

i

a.

I

Keepyour FARMALL'

pulling like new! ;
" rr ir Zt r ft?t-- T lli' V' V , )"" 4't

WITH IH 5-ST- AR -
SERVICE OVERHAUL

"IIUC
siktyici

Lhiwu Hwy.

fornlaoce to your McCormick Ftrmall
with a thorough overhaulNOW . . .
before heavy fiId work begins. We
hck youk tractor1carefully from front

wheels to drawbar ... do Wy the
work that's needed. Yon can depend
on ourHl-trtiae-d "
apprpred service equipmentand IH

' the one performance bulk Into row
FartludL AUA m DM 7W -

rivr-4ickatJmplcmnt-Xo-

CURTIS DRIVER.

OUR

KrvIcemenTTir.

thn 1471

sieaa Duuuing and equipment?
hpmemado farm machinery; live-
stock and poultry equipment; soil
andwaterconservation; agronomy;
beef cattle; cooperative marketing,
cotton; dairy operation and pro-
duction; entomology; . farm man-
agement; forestry; horticulture
(gardens,andorchards); meat; or-
ganization; pasture; poultry"; range;
shcop. and goats; soils; swine; vet-
erinary; wildlife. ' ''

scpre booklets, there is a division .

for t--ll Club use. The Hclub litera-
ture Is especially written to get
overtheInformation to young boys
and girls and is a field within it-
self, j

Occasional significant progress
reports'are provided, too. For In-- --

stance,If you Want to know what
has beendone In the fecdlna tests

'"at tho Big " Spring Experiment
arm over a. period of 20 years,

you can obtain progressreports' on
it at the office as well as at tha
U. S, Station, or If ,not readily
available, by writing to College
Station, Much Information, which
is not' "yet 'spread over enough-yea-rs

for' final conclusiveness, or
which is not extensive enough for
a book within Itself, Is covered la
these progressreports,

There is no Industry In all this
are'a which has such a complete
and easy to obtain library at

as hasagriculture.
The answersto thousandsof que-

stionsquestionswhich could never
be answered within the . experi-
ence of any one lifetime are r,
near asyou 6a tho county agent's
office.

So U you want to know-how--t

presideTil meetings, orTiow t
judge animal unit grazing values,,
or how to kill and cutup a lamb,
or bow to combat cannibalism In
chickens isnd turkeys, or hoW to
caponUe, or how to use sodium
llouride in worming hogs, bow t,
control rats or raiseminnows Just
make we o( tae extension serv-
ice phamphletand report service
at the iujet'setflca.
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Contrary to a common error of make allowances for climatic con
understanding. Boll Conservation dltions, rainfall, the lack of rain.
District la not A governmentalif1' and. so11 ? "mon

things, As a result of organizedagency, but Is one of the most SoU Conservation DUtrlcta flrmera
democratic organizations In the andranchersworking

Slates. y arc doing a belter Job for them--
It Is equally as true that the selves and for each other.

Soil Conservation District and the The programand work plan pre-S-oil

Conservation Serviceore two paredand used by a Soil Conserve-entire- ly

different and distinct Uon District are basedon actuat
things conditions and needs as they ,aro

The Soil Conservation District is found In tho rfUtrlrt. v.at-- wircomposed of a group of farmers the supervisorsof a.Soil Conserva- -'
and ranchers, who band them-- Uon Districted up plan , m
selves togetherunder authority of of work, and with this program
a Texas law, to practice soil con-- there is a minimum duplication Of
servation. Tbelr affiliation with the work, as each group 4s assigned

.ril'Mrift la, purely voluntary, .and towork-- In accordance-- with their tk:. ,.xzZr:thev-els-ct .ihelr-- own-of- f eern anr Klilt ,i ...., -
administertheir own affairs. Worthwhile accomplishments or

The SoU Conservation Service, on an individual In the district group
the.otherhand,is a technicalscrv-- is relayed to other members of
ice se up by the U. S. Department the group as part of the district's--

ilk

f

-

College was
by R. and

of In' the left
, .

oi ngxivimu iu auvicc educational program. One
for the ,of the increaseshis per acre of cot-- in Action" and

District, If co-- (on or Is the
operators of the Soil Conservation rrnn n a iiit f nni.rv)ittnn who love the

if want farming, and then this in
inai anu coes out all the lng land more ana
and ask for tj,0 Sdli District is ,
It, can operate It, be--

there Is no way on earth to
It on usually

themselves of this technical
advice, becauseas a general
the officers and of a
Soil Conservation District are
farmers and ranchers and
themselves without this technical

. But Is never any connec-
tion between the two unless the

of 'the Soil Couscrva--'
Hon through their officers,
request affiliation.

This Immediate area Is included
in the Martin-Howar- d Soil

4)Utrict,aBd the officers of
this district, as of every arq

as supervisors. su
pervisors are elected by tho co--
operatingvfarmersand

B'rMnhoTcclfiicaJ
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,'s
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LeaclershTp Contest Houston HonUvllle. The coached
Baumhardt, extreme Vines, extreme rights

Members, the (the, boys center) to .right, Damfon, ElbertLong
Calvin Daniels.

prvviuc farmer
Soil yield truly "Democracy

Conservation those grain other workshop through which
those land their

District, those information efforts Information mak--l
auvicg iccnmcai service, to prouue--

lt.Jt they don't want Conservation
Ihey without

force them. They
avail

thing

are,
knowledge.

there

District,
such

Conser-
vation

other,
known These

team

Cotton Becomes
EssentialFor
Beef Output

Whatever rainfall Is received In will bo adequate,however, he ex--

ranchers. 1952 Is colne to be far more impor-- plains, Is going to depend on a
The supervisors,then elect one of tant to tnc cauie Industry thanJust balance the factors hp mentlon- -

cotton ls rapld
an the . bcMUS0and another to

combined office of sccrctary-trcas-- becoming more and more essential No cottonseed Is exported, Webb

Each district has five mem-- to tho production of beef. ald, and small amounts of
bcrs of tho board of supervisors', In a recent interview A. I may bo imported from Mexico.

SL'w'flMSita'SiSrfln.'1 dl- - Watd, director of the Educational Sometimes considerableamounts of
of ,he Nallonaj Cottonseed cottonseed cake aro Imported from

The officers f the lariIn-H6w- - rructs AsUon . he polnt-- i MexJco and this occurred during
ard Soil Conservation District are ?ut ? Jh Texas Were'ord. that t scason Becausc of trade
Morris Patterson, Sterling City ?WW2agreementsand commitments
Route. Big Spring, chairman; IT. wag ajwlnt ccrtaln rorclB countries It ls
O. Brown of Vlcc-chal- r-

cowmen with the protehi mes ncccssary to export smaU
man; Edgar Phillips of Big Spring. J",0.' "" .25 amounts of cottonseed meal, but
secretary-treasure-r; Smith of J18" J)"8, ,pucl,0"lf, SL with the domestip demand as it
Tarzan. Worrcn Skaggs of ko hfto icx-- hasbeenin the pastdecade.Ward
Midland. aecunew w - - ay, u,0 eXport amount ls

Whenever the me" ,rea1n,c,J " .Y. mall. - .
rancher-farm- er members-- of the seed In feeding the pomttni to the rclallve cost of

... , rdistridhfeel threat.otiPratBiwlih"- - livestock populatlpnavasJdcrcasea ta d j. 1)riec-:- 0 cattie.
advicfc onhffolt to balancecasli ftofi jU

cm

FFA Sam team
Agriculture left,

Jim

pool

siaoic
tlvo.

cause

seedurcr.
with

with
some--

Ode

P0"8 very

Conservation, Service, they work uecauw uj --" "" "v, feed an adequateamount of pro--
' that way. Whenever they led they cottonseed, and because t we tcln regardless. of whether the

need this technicalassistancethey hrt crop in 1951, cowmen have maTet on lt j, favorable, or not
ask for It, and get IU been having thdr troubles to get--

g0 favoralilc, because the Tccords
In authorizing the creation of tmg enough of this protein w car. cachdoIlar gpcnt ,or cot.

SoU ConservaUon Districts, the ry out their feeding programstie?e tonseed meal always .returns two
Legislature of tho Stato of Texas, Past months. Another short cotton doUarg or moro m ter gains
said: crop because of the drouth is go-- am, mQn and Ure;t calvc at

."It Is hereby dedared to be the MB 10 lunner increase caiuo i-- WCaning time,
policy of the Legislature to pro-- lnB IIe aayg that at-th- point the

nf ftnll yet the'recent P"tin abort-- fWTr. ,m AxutirKrand soU resources"of this State, age, on a nation-wid- e oasw. nas and navo an adequatesupply of
and for the prevention,and control followed two years of record pro- -

cottonsecd cake or peMets to sup-- ot

soU .erosion and protect and teln producUon. aU which indicates piement bia range when
promote the health, safety, and that the demand hasTeen excep-- are maturo and deficient in

-- general-, welfare U the people of tlonally blgh. The factors creating protem. Ho reminds them, too, that
State..,." the demand have been the increas-- rangM wh,ch are not oveMtocked

toasrlt wlU be noted that the ed numberof catUe and high cat-- wM 'not foUch luppi
SoU ConservaUonDistrict fa a crea-- Ue prices which encouraged Uber-- feeding as overgrazed rang-Uo- n

of the state, while the SoU al protein feeding. The Southwest-- Mi but even ,, abundant
ConservaUon Service, a em drouth has Increased the seed TOature dry gu some supple--
ana aavisoryagency, is somemn? ur u- j- .upi-.- . v.. . mental protein J needed,
that has beenprovided by the U.S. a demand for the roughage provld- -

Department 01 Agriculture en oy mo nuira. vu
wlUi the SoU Conser-- this, it may be Js the

vatlon District. There is no man-- fact that the cowmen have more
datory legal alignment between and more discovered the value of
the two. cottonseed

A standardsoU conservation act Ward told The Texas Hereford
4 wa drafted in 1938 for presents-- that the protein demand,aa relat.

m
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Best Halt
Any Disase

tlon to the legislaturesof aU the ed to the supply next year, de--
48 states, and since then all 48 pends on many factors which in-- It Is always more desirable
stateshave passed,In some form, elude governmentcontrols, on feed,prevent occunce of a disease

District- - Jaws.,prices as well as livestock. PriCMt. junououltxy4han-4o-trjrto-trea- t

quite similar if not actually identl- - the actual size of the protein sup-- an outbreak, L. C. Gramblee. poul-c-al

with the Texas laws, 'giving ply as determinedby acreageand try pathologist of A&M Col-loc-

farmers and ranchers the yields; the size of the grain and lege, believes.
j 'privUcge of organizing SoU Con-- hay crops; the. general conditions This Is especially true for the

servatlonDistricts. of the range next season, and turkey producer, Grumhlee de--
" Arflhr c.nievleiiced-Bd-ucct- s- wuny othrr .things. TTe says, thit Management-practic-es are

ful farmer,or rancherwell knows, undoubtedly the demand for pro-- important from the day the poults
hk'is: MflUy complex business tela will be large next season, are hatched andone of the first to
thatr wyiires careful and IntelU-- but that supplies should also be causetrouble to water starvation,
g t piaanlngad actlea. He must good. Whether or sot these supplies he warned.

. -

State'sBest Caponizers
am from the FFA Chapter.aFth Big Snrlno-Hla- h School was declaredwfnnrr'of the
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ft fee! (he difference tn Dickies popular match
shirts pants.Let ui ihow you how weH we

eon fit you In Dickies that are "lull! for your ajutld.".
No. 800 SanforizedArmy Cloltt Pant.

SIms 28-4- 4 M...
No; 600 Sanforized Shirtfa Match.

;5lxet 14-17-

Mo. 810 Sanforized ArmyXwjl' P0t. 39.

No. 610 SanforizedShirt to Match. . .. 3.4?
No. 813 Sanforized SilverGray Pants. 3.98
No. 613 Shirt to Match ,...;.... 3.49
No. 814 SanforizedForest Green Pants,3.98

No. 614 SanforizedShirt to Match. ... 3.49
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Dress Revue
Connie Crdw. 4--

fl club girt of "the
Luther community, Will represent
Howard County at the District
press Itevuo to bo held In Lub-
bock May 3.

She eamcd,thlsrffiht iiy winning
nwt place in tho tailored dress
division at the county dress revue
held early In March at the Coa-
homa school. Her score was 87
out of a possible 100 points.

If Miss Crow wins one of tho
Xlvo top places at the Lubbock
show, she will be entitled to attendthe stato meet, where she won
second place last year.

uunncr-u-p in Urn jcounktattalr
was Hetty Davis with sen nr as

Other winners Included Glenda
Denton, Junior play dress; Beverly
Shockley, junior school dress;
Sherry Fuller, Junior best dress;
and Claudia Self, aprons.

Among tho entries In the Junior
division were Vada Hell, play
dress; Nclda TJarr, Beverly Nix,

, Ann Rogers, Stella .Malacky. Leta
Sampson, DprU , Earnest. Cell
Qulstad, Margaret Box, tJane Mo
Efroy, Eula Jan Fields'. Evelyn
Hanson, Shirley Coatcs and Linda
Johnson, school, dresses.

The other entry In the senior
school dress division was Belcn
Nuex.

Aprons were enteredJn the re-
view by Geneva Huff. Sandra
Crow, TeresaSpringfield. Imogens.
Daw, Sadie Nixon, Jo Ann Cook,
Marjorlc Logsdon, Sharon Steven--
son. Virginia Baa Drusllla Cut

Other

By

mmmmr-t- r: r--,
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FRANKLIN REYNOLDS nT,.r.. t A - j . . . 4 ... ...
Recent DUtbn..k. . r -- 7iT. ' 7 " ""'" "".' lu UT us wcan pnarmaceuticaiand M- -

-- crpssjhe llZJZ "l "j, ,
tEat this -- - uui it

richt. Zona TCav Robinson Jnin strike miriffonlv Lvm tltw. edema i ltn 7 tiAmA .. j
Davis. Alice DIar, PaulineGraves, an Infection In the soil, and canbe other causesof sud-- In

Barbara Daw. Tomosa Torrp. mnid fat min wi . nlm.l rf..ih T...UI.KI '""""''"waHimBins
Cwen.Proctor,.Elvira Dlar, Pas-- Throughout the. country there ually Jby.a 1111 8rduateveterinarian

pens in nothing . .onset, - cuuuiu OUiainCQ SriOI-rtM- ncuaia'Molina, Sara Anne feeding ex
uimcr, Aiamie uy, Joyce Ilobln- - ccpt (weeds has been grown for a

numberof years becauseat some--
ItosalceDeVaney, Flnley, therehasbeen an outbreakof

Sue McKlroy, Eugenia Martinez, anthrax in those pens, and it will
Francea Earnest) Sally Ochoa, many years before the lnfec-Joscph-la

Lozon, Patricia Inman tlon lias died out "and they will
ana xcva Jean again be safe for use

entries in the Junior best
division included those

minder

This

ftil1

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE

DURABILITY

Anthrax Can Be Spread

In A Good Many Ways

Uom-yg'rlm.?:.."S?-

dreaded.dlscaso
,., "'"";' luaiiuiioui empnaucaiij is not

hemorrhat?irr jevTvtiAmli
polsonlng.'or
rii

are characterised sudden
which depression, UC asGr'anche.

on.
Sharon

be

Jackson.

loss of appetite,
rapid brpathlng, staggering,bloody
discharges. fever, and usually
death within 21 hours.

In the very earliest atages-lsora-e

successhasbeen achieved in treat-
ing it with a veterinary form of
penicillin,, but In the latter stages

sometimes re-- no treatment has been discovered in disposing it thbsplenic that clve any hope pre--icrrea
Varot tcu, veia iticmers ana uia-- ver ana early stages, unless venting death, according to a re-d-ie

Dodds. the animals been very care-- cent statementfrom a leading

BssssssVfssssssBITI iMPStsafsssss &Bm'm?l3SMt.
.yaBpgByjtlasQHiiBciissBts

k4Us44MiAf4XasssB sssBsissBfi FM MlLPVffifi&IRmm''''?i' C V
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Buy A GMC

',

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving convenience features. your nexttruck. The surestway of gtttjng these features choose a OMCI

Why not drop and let tell you of the praisewe have received from the farmersand ranchers who.ujo this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve mighty
Important engineering featuresof the CMC truck. You'll be surprisedat the many featuresthat only OMC.can offer,

4241 3rd

?M

most,
hit'n

time

dress

...
Men

followed

have

HROYERMOTOR-C-O,-
YOUR OLDS AND GMi DEALER If SjsdAf

possible. the animal found
dead will be weil have,the
veterinarian make post-morte-m

to determine whether "not --'
thrax present on the farm
ranch. His advice should lu.

disease is
to charbon fe-- can of carcassoc

in the

..

on
is to

by us

If Is
it to

or
is or

k.
as or and iij making some-effo-rt to clean

up around the deadanimal and ta
disinfect that immediatearea.

Animals may be infected by
grazing on anthrax-Infecte-d ranges,
drinking contaminated water, or
eating hay or forage grown in in-
fectedareas.Sick' animals may in-
fect animals In the sameherd, or
ritbrxmay be carried from alck

to healthy animals by biting flies
or other insects. '

The useof vaccine by a. graduate
veterinarian is an almost certainwayto prerentfbtprrfiieMiaBd
'anthrax vaccine has now beenbrought Up .to high statcof per-
fection. But again, the ma,lter. of
vaccinatinganimals is not one for
home talent, because the vaccine
itself may prove to be a dangerous
thing In the handsof an inexper-
ienced person.

Whereverand whenever the word
Is "anthrax" in any senseof that
wwu, me worq "veterinarian" It
"also applicable Cnvim.n uhn,iii
remember this will be doing all
within their power to prevent the
spread of this disease.
, Anthrax la doubly-dangero- and
doubly-dreade- d because it is as in--
iccuous lor numana as for cattle
and other animals, It is one of the
oldest and most destructive dis-
easesof animals recordedin his-
tory. Before Jt was discovered to
beofanInfectious natureandprop-
er measureswere taken to con-
trol it, the malady took a heavy
toil among human beings andcausedgreat livestock losses im
many countries. It was the first of
all diseasesrecognized to be equal-l-y

as Infectious among humans asamonganimals.
Stockmen losing animals to

known anthrax,or even suspected
anthrax, should not touch the car-
cass,norpermit otheranimals any-whe-re

near it, until a veterinarian
hasexamined it and prescribeddis-
position. Anthrax may occur inman as a result of direct contact
wJn8 leasedanlmalsr theirdischarges or carcasses, or Itmay result from the handling ofhides, fur, hair or otherbjproducts
crf..'In?1,1f,Uut hTebA infected
wita the disease.

. A Rainmaker
One of the Krlck stiver lodlda

generatorsdesigned to Increase
the rainfall in Howard County
has arrived in Big Spring and is
set up, and ready for operation-
al the Oscar Norman Chevron
Service Station, HIO Lamesa
Highway. Here U Oliver San
jom ready to set t going. This
(Mhe very latestmodel generator
and Is capable of sending millions
of silver Iodide nuclei Into the
atmosphere tvtry second. When

(Conditions are-- --perfect every
nuclei will account for ore more
drop of precipitation. A battery
of thete-generato-rs has been set
up n this area and all
around, it, ready to pepper. ve

clouds with the countless
billions of nuclei, no matter
what the direction from whlcb

, the clouds may b drifting. Thus
does a man-ma- machine make
a rainmaker of 'Oliver Sansom.

sHhbsll.HBxRjr''"......HfrTfeism''!
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DON J. BROWN

Brown Joins
I w

"Paymaster"
FeedStaff--

Don 3. Brown, one of the South-Wes-t's

leading poultry and turkey
specialists,has Joined the staff ofPaymasterFeeds, it has been an-
nounced by Western Cottonoil
Company, manufacturers' or this

wen-know-n brand.
Until recentlyBrown was associ-

ated with the Poultry Department
pi the University of Arkansas,of
which he U a graduate.He will now
specialise la poultry and turkey
nutrition and la the development
of Paymaster's field service topoultrymen and turkey raisers In
the Abllene-BI- g Spring area and
other sections of West Texas. He
Is a native of Arkansas, the state
from which come many of the fry-
erssold in West Texas. He is wide-ly experienced in poultry research
and Its practical application to the
supervision of broiler, turkey-an- d

breeder Hocks, and is equally as
experienced in the processing,
grading aod buying of broilers and
the operation at commercial
hatcheries

srawxtascrj,
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The eight Scars Foundation
Duroc gilts that were awarded H

clubbers last year have either far-
rowed or will farrow soon, it has1
ben announced by County Agent
Durward Lowtcr. and the contest
to determineanothereight H club-
bers --who will receive gilts from
these litters this year is now' un-
derway,

Last .year under the program
yr puroegljtatwere; !a,wnrde4 Dejberf

Donaldson, Tommy Newman, Horn
aid Wooten, John Tovar, Wesley
Carroll, Norman Donaldson, Jerry
Idcn and Bobby Grant.

A purebred Duroc boar was
awardedJerry Wooten at the samo
time.

Under tho rules of the prpject

'Trrf
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Sears Gilt Contest
each of the boys receiving the btr who has the heaviest y

gilts In 1951 will return one gilt toltlcr of pigs,
the program this year and these To be eligible lo compete in (he
cleht slits will be awarded this contest for one of this year's gilts.
year's eight winners. The Founda-jo- r the boar pig, and clubbermust J
tlon will also buy anotnerrmcebred write 'an essayon "ine vaiuo or
boar to be awardedthe ninth boy. Hogs on the Farm" and submit this
After the eight gilts have been sue-- essayto the county $gent sometime
cessfully matedwith this boar, the during April and not later than the
male animal becomes tho property list day of this month. The contest
of thj him .and aft-- Js, open. to. any boy the county
eri.tbe boys receivingsi;Ilfo h.nye who hadn't alreadywon one, the
returned a gilt pfg from the first gilts. - - '
Utter to the program Urn Rills Further details'-- of tho contest
they havo won and the rcnlalnlng may bo obtained from Lewtcr or
pigs become their property, from Gene Cornelius, assistant

The program also Includes ?ar-- county agricultural agent. Those
lous award) of hog lot equlpmtnt who expect to enter the contest
to winners of certain phases of tho should enroll as soon as possible,
contest, and an award to the club-- tho county agent said.

H II ' ,1.1.. 11 I
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Jeeding Cattle The Hard Way ft
A Navy cattsIts shadow In the snow ss bales hay drop to an Isolated group of snowbound
and starving cattle at the left In "Operation Hayllit" near Elko, Nevada, during a recent blizzard.
About 7,000 head 6f cattle were Isolated In this rough country where tho snow was four feet deep on
the levels and drifted elsewhere as deepas 10 feet The planeswera supplied by the Military Trans-
port Service and cowmen aboard them directed the dropping of the hay, the bales breaking as they hit
the snow.
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Right lo Get A

Good Cotton Crop
The chance for a good stand of at the lower left" Is one being u

cotton with the first planting can ed by many progre?slyo register--
be increased greatly when seed cd and .certified cotton planting
that has been treatedproperlywith seedbreeders,and these breeders
n recommended seed disinfectant Is ore using this method on all tho
planted. ' seedthey tell.

The circles In tho picture In tho Tho Slurry Is the mm csUmethod
jpper left illustrate ho difference of treating and requiresa different
seed treating may mak, Treated machlno from the dust method, It
seed and seedlings, are lest apt to Is the result of years of technical
suffer from seeddecay, damping-- "development and Jesting.The jna-o- ff

or soreishlm chine referred" to "as"tho Slurry
sifarf trcatcr .synchronizesthe flow of .Thtj cost of treating Js un--

'important when compared with tho eed and tho dlsiqfc-Man- t so

of soil preparation.tortllU- - v bushd ol "expense
U-- e sameaccuratedosage of chem-produ- ceera, labor and equipment needed to

a good crop. Less than ten lca,
cents an aero spent for seed pro-- The Slurry method combines
tectlon can pften mean many dol- - .mostof the long-soug- featuresfor
lars profit when the crop Is brought a new material, a belter method
to the gin. and a more foolproof machine for

Tho picture in the upper right "P"- - dust

corner shows JO good cotton seed-- rcc' occuratc mf x$"'
Jings, well on the way to tho kind The picturo at jight
of growth which can produce a illustrates Ijoctorlal blight, a dls-go-

crop of totton. This is tho re-- ease which cotton growers have
suit you may expectwhen properly become more and more aware of
treatedcottonseed Is planted,seed "cent years. This diseaseIs a --

that has been treated with a rrc-- known as angularlea' P.bo"
ommended seeddisinfectant Be-- blight, blackarm, sore-shi-n and
low, In thesamepicture,the effects damplng-of-f depending on time of
of seed decay, sore-shi-n and both year and the part of tho cotton

and plant affected. ,

damping-ot-f are Illustrated. This On the leaf, bacterial blight ap-se-

wasjiot treated and Jhls is pears as water-soake- d, anjular
one.rcason'why It is often neccs-- spots which "become brown upon
sary to replant. drying. On the tolls, the water--

Treatedseedcan be plantedthree soaked round lesions become sunk-t- o

five days earlier, can get off en and black upon drying. Tho
to a good start even in cool weath-- blackarm phaseof the diseaseoc-- er.

Once'a good stand is establish-- curs as black elongated lesions on
ed and growing well, your chancbTthqstems and fruiting branches,
for a' better crop increases. Sore-shi-n, and damplng-of-f are

The Slurry method of Ccresanseedling diseases and infect tho
treating cottonseed, tho machlno shankof young cotton Just alter it
for which Is shown in the picturo comes up.

OFFICIAL
BiOYSCOUT

SHOES
by the makers of
City Club Shoesfor Men
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Withr you're a Cub or Eagle, 1psv THfrt t.lHBthr' an Oliicjal ScoutSho,..In oWty i rliMlMssW
your alz. ..waiting ior you in ouz JSWs '''MsHssLV
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TornadoesHit Animals, Too ,
An Arkansas farm boy cheeks"the sling whlch'iupporti a cpw 'injur-
ed by the tornado that recently "struck the Georgetown area.This

.cow had become motherjust before the storm struckand the new
born calf wasn't hurt He Is now able to nurse his mother while she
Is In this sling.

yji
TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

48" JET-TOW- ER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTR- IC CONTROL

$71.00 atWwsMa Ml the 3V mfdtL

aaaaav

To Introduce the. new 195 Youngs-tow- n

Kilchens48" Jet-low- er Dish-
washerwith Hydro-Electri- c Control,
we arc mnking the aborcojerto
purchaserswho wiirpromlse to show
and explairt ft to Eve frieitds, neigh-
bors, or relatives.
Jo othqr .metltod, .washes.,dishes

so 'clean, ao (ait! In leal than, ten
minutes, dishes are washed, flushed
and rinsed hygienically clean, spar-
kling bright!

Y0UNGST0WN KITCHENS' 48" ELECTRIC SINK
: -- fH PrirtSTrrrrr77nTrr$429

Sptchl allowance 100

Yweeywly $3299S
EASY TERMS

LjaSJaillllllllllll

- '--

".

March 15 May 31, 1952

1052 Youngstown Kitchens
. Electric Sink, 48 wide. er

Dishwashing, full
sink facilities. Food Waste
Disposer and rinse spray
available at extra cost.

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware Store)

203 Runnels Phone 263

Berefeds faming Favor

"Among Nation's Ranchers
it-f- i i

The apparent preference for
Hereford beef Is rendered rather
indisputable In view ot tho facts.

Hcrcfo.'d registrations for 1950
were 4.16 jlmcs those of 1920,
whereas,(he combined 1950 total of
the othcrmajor beef breeds was
only 1.24 "times that ot 30 years
before..

The great .progress being made
by Hereford breeders was never,
more pronounced than In 1951 when
registrations soared to a new
world's record of 50C.0G1. "this total
Is two and a half times greater
han the combined .registrationsof

other major beef breedsduring the
same fiscal year,

Over J71 per cent of the beet cat-
tle recorded In 1951 were Ifere
fords.

Over a 10-ye- period the regis-
trations of Hereford and aH the
other beef breeds combinedhave
been:

1020 Hercfords 102,503 and
all others129,078.

1930 Hercfords 101.0S6 and alt
others C0.330. v

1940 Hereford 191,624 and all
others 73.452.

1950 Hercfords 42G.971 and all
others 159.103.

1951 Hercfords 500,001 and all
others 201,759.

But ,the popularity of the other
breedsIs also) attestedby the fact
that registrationsfor them Jumped
from 73,452 In 1940, to 159.103 In
1950. and then to 201,759 In 1951,

These figures also showed an
Increased InterestIn registeredcat-
tle of all the b?ef breeds

Hereford account for better than
seven out of every 10 beef cattle
sold. A total of 552,416 bead of
registeredbeef cattle were sold m
1951. and of. these 308,328

giving the Whltefaces a
72.1 percentage. ,

The Hereford steers that won
the grand championship at the
Chicago International have aver-
aged 54$ days In age and 1,174
pounds in weight, or an averageot
2.15 pourd for every day of age.

Steers from the other breeds
that have won the Chicago grand
championship have averaged 728
days n age, and 1,328 pounds In

unromo-piaic-a lop piston nngsu

101 Gregg

weight, or an average ot 1.82

pounds'orcv'cry day ot age. These
figures give, the Hereford an ad-

vantageof .33 pounds per day ot
age. '

In the new edition of "If You
Haye Land And Grass'' published
by the American Hereford Asso-
ciation tbcro is a picture of How-
ard County's Big Spring Special,
the Lloyd Robinson steer that
won the Chicago grand champion-
ship In. 1950. In this' booklet he is
describedas "the" ideal Hereford
steer. He won the championship
at 469 days of age, and at 1,025
pounds, or an average ot 2.17
pounds per day of age.

Other figures supplied by the
America,) Hcrcford'Assoctatlon are
also very Impressive.

At Kansas City, for example,
Uerefords have won 33 grand
championships out of 38 awards.

At Denver, Hercfords have won
34 grand championships out of 46
awardsand 19 "grands" out of the
past 22 shows,

At Chicago, Hercfords have won
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35 grand championships out ot 50
awards and 17 "grands" out of
the 18

carloads ot fed sheers Herc-
fords havd won out ot the past
eight shows at Kansas City; six ot
the past 10 shows at' Chicago;

the shows Denver;
'six ot the past six shows at. S a n
Francisco; eight ot tho eight
shows Los Angeles, and six of
the past seven shows at

Of Course there have been more
Hcrefords shown cattle the
other beef breeds, becauseof their
national numericalsuperiority, and
this must be taken Into con-

sideration, too.
And since Lloyd Robinson's Big

Spring Special has been mention-
ed it may also benoted tha't a 'pic-

ture Lloyd and this steer is be-

ing used for the cover ot the lat-
est calf feeding bulletin being
issued by Texas A&M in

tho Extension
Service and the state and.national
departments ot agriculture. Tho
bulletin now coming oft the
pressesand the number is

GRUB LINE
Notice Hereford breeders, dignify with title of

cowboys, hqrso racers, TER.
calf ropers, FFA'ers, the PJcase remember his name, or
exquisite young ladles ot the FHA, call him whateveryou like, and
vocational ajric,ultMLtcaiJicxsr-save-thaMUle-of"MISTEItrforTS-

Income"tax collectors, agents, pie deserve like Cecil Lcath-patc-nt

medicine fakers, erwood, Charley Hous-an- d
everybody Herbert Whitney, Boy

The Grub Itldcr has" made Keating. Gabe
careful study of the Bb
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"Ensilage put in a trench' silo
more than 14 years ago" is being
fed is cows and calves, by W, P.
(Prock) McCulloch of Gold--
tliwatte.

The rancher said he hadall but
forgotten.the silo until high prices
for other feed brought It to mind.
He reports spoilage as sMght, He
is carefully watching the feeding
program, however, for fear that
tho acid content ot ensilage may
run a little high. He thinks ho "has
about eight tons of it left and plans
to feed .It all. . ' ' I

South Texas, farmers report they
are successfully using , Hubam
clover to lie down tho soil and
prevent"wnd erosion, One ot these
agriculturalists, a' cucumber grow

,
evryseVenthrow and to prevent
the clover taking moisture needed
by the cucumbers has chiseled
down eachside of the clover rows
twice, thus cutting feeder roots
that might have spread toward
the vegetables.

That TfTm Ttinrniighhrgi-ji- w
ped a notch nearer the horseshoe
of flowers in the "Run fqr the Ros-
es" as the Kentucky Derby is called,
when he won the ArkansasDcrbjr
at Hot Springs Saturday, after
having previously won the Lou-
isiana Derby at New Orleans.

Gushing Oil, this colt ,1s owned
by Sam E. Wilson of Corpus Chris-t-l.

It was'28 ycars'.agothat another
"oilfield" horse, Black Gold, won
this great race for his owner, a
lady from Oklahoma.

We can't help but wonder what
has happened to those great
military geniuses who persuaded
Congress the Army Remount Serv-
ice should be abolished; that this
was the day of motorization and
mechanization, and that never
again would the Vorld have any
need for horses and mules In the
military service.

For the next two years a reacti-
vated unit of the Army Quarter-
master Corps at Fort Reno, Okla-
homa will iiershtpptng-WlioTse-T

and mules to Turkeyevery45 days,
becauseot the Russian threat That
is an area we're defending where
motorization can't be effectively
used. '

The day of the horse and. the
mule In the military service is far
from done, '
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lei ExpertsHandle lameDiseaseProblem

Rep.PoageLets LooseAt RadioMan
For SuggestingDiseaseEver Existed

follow

their
, . peatcd assurancesfrom scientists Another reception honoring

W1SI 'aZE? ifvi frVL0rniubUc ?Uch
' ccntcr w" that be no danger Speaker Sam this lime

'
should be to saysHep. Qcsearch efforts made

Johnn,Z,E Lvlo ?,"!?","" Zul the diseaseSpreading ccn commemorating his years
W. (Bob) Poageof Waco. American agriculture foremost

y, ten Congress, was given tho Carlton
The Texan got his danderup at the world suffer It wo don't calUo ralcr throughout South this subject was Hotel by Arthur E. assistant

a radio network commentary by prove such accusations." Texas. .-- still under active study, grow-- architect tho Capitol,
Itobcrt Montgomery, Hollywood Congress particularly con legislation authorizing a lag signs that ono or moro areas Guests Included not only tap
tor turned commentator, which sclous diseaseoratory' pr id ed were to acceptthese assur-- Democratic and Republican con--

criticized Ibo U. SMex-- for other reasons. against spread of. tho virus; It anccs for the grcjsslonal leaders, high
lcan programfor stampingout the The Agricultural Department was be built an Island scpar-- the Korean war broke out. officials who
dreaded scd'urgo In the 'neighbor-- ccntly announced that If there are ated from mainland by navl-- put end' matter for tho served In Houso the .

ing republic. , no otheroutbreaks Mexico the gable water. ham Included'
"I bold of 'script of tho next few months, ld Although Congresswas lit mood unlikely serious Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson,

radio Poage said, "and ban. againstgntrv nf llwttvV - '
that Mr. Montgomery aug-- tho U.S. from .Mexico will be lifted

gested never was actually 1. v
any th In Then,' the
Mexico. occurrence the disease

'"He Inferredthat tho whole erad-- Canada has been brought under
lcatlon program was dreamed up control. this report,
to create Jobs and boost the however, Poage wama that
price .meat tho American lives Indefinitely frozen
housewife. That's exactly contrary and with tho approach of

the statementsand position of warm weather Canada will come
experts responsible in the further tests as to whether the
Agriculture Depart mont and-- the dangerin past. ,
livestock Industry." , Interest the authorized but

Poage said he and Chairman unbuilt disease
(D-N- of House Agrl- - search laboratory has been rcvlV-cultu- ro

Committee discussed the cd this awarencs sto the sub-matt-er

and think Montgomery Jcct.
tell Congress In more de-- Hep. Berry ); recently

his sourcesof Informs- - troduccd a bill to appropriate
tlon. Poage is next to chair-- million. dollars to establishthe con-ma- n

the. committee. ter. He represents cattle raising
"We've spent many area with the outbreakof the

dollars on a program that has disease Canada went through
drawn' from the In-- the same fears as ranchers
dustry," continued., , Texas when the diseasespread

"Cbarges-auc- h so "by "Mr. "Mexico.
Montgomery tend underminetho of the congressional ad--

Businessman-Farnre-r Forum
ScheduledLate This Month
The first Businessmen-Farme-r wcek AprlU Llttlcflcld, ac--

Forum ever be heM in the state cording to an announcement from
Davo Eaton, Lamb County agent.

has been scheduled tor tlio last Tho principal will be
Tyrus chief economist

rk . - statistician for A&M College's
iJVlIO UUlDUf Extension. Service, who partlc-"'"J- 3

sImllar f0tum, 0thcr

Is On Rise,
Firm States

of

.

Tho forum will not take
Eaton ex-

plained; but rather will be an infor-
mational with the visitors
.asking questions the

The Norwich PharmacolCompa-- Among tho subjects be discussed
ny recently installed and wlll tnc foreign trade.
Into operation, In New Vork plant synthetic fibers and acreage

costing JUO.000 which jrol the .0tton the
hayea capacity-- of 1.000 pounds freedom farmers and their

of Nttrofuratqnejrtajly jhe
pounds aycar. Ing interdependence agrlculture--

Nltrofurazone Is the new chcml-- and business.
cal that hasbeen successfully used Eaton said Dr. Tlmm Is making
for over year in poultry feed to arrangements-t- some the
prevent coccidlosls, and Intestinal .nation's outstanding authorities on
disease of young chickens, these subjects tho

'
forum.

made .from r

anotherchemical, produced by the g g
Quaker Oats Company from corn BOflS yflll
cobs and other (arm wastes.

Norwich officials say that sub-
stantial portlpn of the 1952.produc-
tion' Nltrofurazone has already
been allocated the firm
Hess & Clark, makers poultry
and livestock" icpHh. products.
drue Is also bclne 'Effectively used

Dr.

debate;

meeting

Furfural,

The Flu
Hogs have flu, and pro

as a for the duccrs are warned be on the
treatment of wound Infections, aiert for it,
burns, skin grafts and ccr-- weather this season the
tain diseases human be-- ydar days and cold nights
lngs, arid It being sold under its j, favorable for swine flu de-tra-de

name. Puracln. to .the Armr yelopmenr, Dr. C. M. Patterson,
ed Forces for use Korea, cspe--. extenslon veterinarian A.
cWIy In. w6und dressings. & M." college, warned.

Veterinarians say the drug is c.in i. .Mrtnm hnf ink
also looked Into as a means . wc,aht u michty costly.

combating necroticenteritis,
Intestinal dlseaso

Portions tho year's produc
tion are also going laboratories

Tlmm,

Stales.
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ulcers,
fungus

brood sows,, small and weak Utters
result

Best preventative la protection
fro elements. A well-bedd- shed

for the preparation 13 cllniwrt t cleaned and properly vend--

auUoTto

.rt states: .'Testa of NItro- - SSLgfSA'Z
Tri-SSaSii-

S

Also Catch
Bug

found to date for preventingcos ?UIC "fr"?."", ".,. Jw..
cldlosls, causes losses of Jfd 8,
many minions of dollars They ahould. course, be sepa-t-o

poultry growers. More than 800 rated from other hogs. At this on

broiler chicks are expected son bogs should be checkeddally
be raised In 1952, of hlch eight and it there to doubt dlag-t- o

10 per cnt can be expectedto nosls, It would be a good Idea to
be killed bj&thto disease." call a veterinarian. .
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Western
We have just receivednew shipmentsof western pants
ana snirts tor men. Many new styles in sniffs, new,
West Texas weight fabrics in .western pants. Come
and see our completestock, , ..

Mens WesternShirts

Mens WesternPants
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have received new west
em shirts and riding pants In exciting new styles and
cotors. We Invito you to come in and seo.thls wonder-
ful new selection. A

WesternShirts ...,...,.....;$3.95 up
Riding Pants,......,.. $4.95 up

'. -

We now have a complete stock of children's Western
wear in sizes 4 to 16. ,.... ..,..
Children'sWesternPants $4.50up
Children'sWesternShirts $3.95up

See Our New Leddy, Nocona and Acme Boots

205Ma!

,' t.
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Yesir-re-Hhhoose-J-W For
Comfort As Well As Long Wear... I Like . . .

BUCKHIDE ARMY CLOTH

2-l- C. WORK SUIT
Shirt
And
Pants

V-- - Jw

BBlI flj K iB ia hV 'H &V Ml flvfcV

SEE THIS

$&27

fa tv"
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BUCKHIDE. YOUR BEST

Sock Value
4

PRS.

VYhltt random In
shorter long lengtn.
Nylon reinforced.

."CTKi'MI'i'iUm""'1""""""1"

l.an-J- i .j.r

This our best suit, mada of fins
combed, sheen Army Cloth. Shirt
and pants are made tar be suit,
same color, same weight. Shirts,
14-1-7, Pants 28 to 44.

BUCKHIDE SUITS
Matched In Fine Quality Khaki ... As Low As .

i .v 1

j xJL-- -f . A

. .

or

BUCKHIDE OVERALLS

Blue --

$J79

$329
Carpenters

$4;49
ret

There'sA Buckhide
Work Suit For.Your

Need

$00 VI

raAJJKMitfffEaV
uMCaSHslam

OTHER

Denim

PaintersWhite

BUCKHIDE

GLOVES

29c Pair
$3.48 CARTON

.& -

fA4"!"

WORK

12-o-z. canvaswith snug
itting JcnlLcuffsv

i

1

a

Ban stitched at strain
points.' Built for rough,
tough wear. All the pock
ots for ail your needs.
Choose "Buckhide" for
longer .service.

ipT'
m im

Femot for Jong VfeCfJtyle
for the West. Has alI'tho-s-x

tra strength features. Ask
about them.
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Drill

With
Zipper

Sizes 34 to 60

Buckhide

Western Styling

topw
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WBBPPl'M
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Twist TwiirKhaki

WORK JACKET

SKVvEiK

COVERALLS
Horringbono

JEANS

-- $98

Steven's Styling

$98
Action pleatedback.
Adjustable waist
and Tcuffs. 36
to 46. In colors of
grey or taupe.

I Ideal For Early Spring Wear

Belted

"Round-Up- "

Sizes

a vmirii&&

I BIG SPRING
am
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